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EX-GOVERNOR M. A.
OTERO TAKES A  

<* FALLOUT OF THE 
STATE CROOKS

Says He P it  Hakbeils Out of Office 
as<l that He Kept Them Out, 

While He was Governor

Republican Ticket Offers no At
tractions to the Honest Voters 

e f the ^un shine State

J 1*

Ex-Governor Miguel A. Otero, 
George A. Davisson and Harry 
Patton addressed the citizens o f1 net 
Kichland Thursday night The 
meeting was held in the Wood 
men halt, and it was [lacked to 
its capacity.

Mr. Davisson only spoke for a 
few minutes and confined him
self to a discussion of the mode 
of transacting the business of 
the state land office, and gave a 
short sketch of the methods he 
would adopt i f  elected to the o f
fice of state land commissioner.
He made a good jm press ion on 
his hearers and he will receive a 
big vote at that box.

Governor Otero was then in
troduced and he opened his bat
teries on the common enemy, the 
political grafters and highbind 
ers that for many years have 
had the state in their clutches.
He gave a history of the Hub- 
bell methdds in Bernalillo county; 
o f how Frank A.Hubbeil, present 
Republican candidate for the 
United States senate, had looted 
the Bernalillo county school fund; 
of how, for two years, the dis
trict attorney had endeavored to 
get indictments and how each 
time he had failed, owing to the

Makes Good Raising Hogs
A. G. Kenyon is the proprietor 

of the irrigated farm formerly 
owned by Frank Wilsbn and Mr. 
Love, and it joins the townsite 
on the east. I t  is a three hun
dred and twenty acre tract, and 
is one of the most attractive 
places in the shallow water belt. 
He has eighty acres in alfalfa, 
and some two hundred acres in 
forage crops, corn, kafir and 
maize. In March, 1915, _ he 
bought twenty head of brood 
sows, Durocs and Hampshires, 
from this start he has produced 
hogs as follows: Has shipped 
eighty-six, has sold to local buy
ers, seven, and will ship Friday 
of this week ninety nine head. 
Thus far he has received $1665.00 

for his increase and will 
have fifty-five left for December 
shipment. He paid for these 
brood sows $448.00. He has 
also, two registered boars, one 
of which weighs at nine months 
old, three hundred and fifty 
pounds, and has the measure
ment^ of a nine hundred pound 
hog at three years o f age. Mr 
Kenyon will dispose of all his 
Hampshires and and in future 
specialize in Durocs. He will 
have sixteen Duroc sows left, 
thirteen of which are gilts and 
they will weigh two hundred 
and twenty-five pounds at this 
time. He says there is more 
and faster money in hogs than in 
anything he can produce. That 
he has never had a sick hog nor 
'ost one since he came to the 
Portalea Valley

HOW MUCH S TA TE LAND OF
FICE MONEY HAS GONE 
INTO THE REPUBLICAN 
CAMPAIGN LIBEL FUND

State Lands, Given to the State by the Federal Government for the Ex
clusive Benefit of the Schools, Must Give Up Part of 
Earniufcs to Help Restore Republican Gang to Power

V

Hubbell influences; of how the .  ̂ „ ,
then district judge had been re- inif e ,*° 
moved and how finally a grand |Llar <r 0V13 800 
jury had been secured that 
would and did indict; of how he, 
as governor of the then territory, 
removed Frank A. Hubbell from 
office on proven charges, and 
how he had kept him removed so 
long aa he was 'governor of the 
territory. He went into the 
Bursum record, also, and he 
handled his political doings 
without "gloves. Governor 
Otero will speak again at Por
talea on Friday night and every 
voter in the county should hear 
him.

Harry Patton was the last 
spearkr and he talded for about 
th irty minutes on state and 
national issues. His remarks 
were well received and he was 
frequently applauded.

<^r

New York Democratic
Senator A. A. Jones, who spoke 

in Portaies Monday night, is in 
receipt o f a telegram from Frank-

«'~n K Lane, secretary o f the in- j 
jrior, which is very encouraging 

to Democrats. It follows: “ Have
just returned from a trip through , ,
N «w  York state and am satisfied eVCTy <iW
that President Wilson will carry

Porlales-Clovis Foot Ball Game
The Clovis high school foot boll 

team came to Portaies last Fri
day for a game of foot hall. The 
game was attended by a large 
crowd. In the first few downs 
the local hoys went through Clo
vis at ease, later, however each 
side held the other closely. Dur-

fourth 
a field

goal by a drop kick. Portaies 
followed this with a touch-down 
which was too much for Clovis 
to swallow without a squabble, 
resulting in the team’s depart
ure beforo tho final minutes of 
the game had been played. The 
final score was, Porta'es 6, Clovis I 
3. The local boys have been 
taught to play the game fair and 
square and to accept defeat 
when it could rot be gained by 
those methods. We must say of 
neighboring team that they used 
the motto “ Anything to W in”  in 
their tactics o f tackling around 
the neck and slugging.

Letter from James A. Hall
This office is in receipt of a le t

ter from Judge James A. Hall, 
in wtych he says that he and 
party are campaigning in the 
Manzano mountain districts. 
The letter was dated at Moun- 
tainair. Judge Hall says that 
they are meeting with every en
couragement in the* world, and 
that DeBaca, the entire state 
ticket and Woodrow Wilson are

the state by a large majority.
He is growing stronger each day 
and I expect a landslide for him.
I And the people understand that 
he has put head as well as heart 
into the affairs of the nation.
Have not been in Ohio but my Alpine, Texas, has been in Por- 
in format ton, direct from there, tales and Roosevelt county for 
is that he will carry that state the i«s t  week, making speeches

That the indications are that 
there will not be a one o f the Re
publican gang elected on next 
Tuesday. This is in line with 
all reports coming to this office 
and Mr. Hall must have about 
the right dope on the Situation.

Mr. Benjamin F Berkeley, of

by aevent>-five 
Jorfty.”  ______

thousand ma

i l  Not a Candidate
For and in consideration of 

tho fact that the Democratic 
party o f Roosevelt county haf a 
very acceptable candidate for 

in the field, I have not 
bo a candidate fad 

__________  t v»u<Gyde Knapp

in liehalf of the national l>emo- 
cratic party. Mr. Berkeley is a 
fluent and a convincing talker 
andhe did the national commit
tee a world of good In this com
munity He is a pleasant and 
agreeable gentleman and made 
many warm friends while here 
who will always by glad to wel- 

time hecome him at any
‘  k. . 3-V- V. •com eback .

REPUBLICAN CHAIRMAN CALLS ON BANK HAVING LAND OFFICE 
MONEY ON DEPOSIT TO HAND OVER INTEREST ON FUNDS FOR 
USE IN HIS ATTEMPT TO SADDLE REPUDIATED REPUBLICAN CAN 
DIDATES ON THE PEOPLE OF NEW MEXICO—AN ENLIGHTENING 
CHAPTER ON REPUBLICAN REGARD FOR TRUST FUNDS OF STATE.

INTEREST ON STATE LAND' OFFICE MONEY FOR REPUBLICAN 
CAMPAIGN PURPOSES!

What do you think of that, Mr. Citizen?
Over $700,000 of money in the hand* of the Republican State Land 

Commissioner on deposit In more than twenty banks. I» not paying a cent , 
of Interest to the *tate. *

Just now the question ia, how much interest ia it paying the Repub
lican state central committee for campaign purpose*?

Read this and decide.
SOME DAYS AOO W. H CILLENWATER, REPUBLICAN STATE 

CHAIRMAN, MADE WHAT WAS IN EFFECT A DEMAND ON THE 
\ PRESIDENT OF ONE OF THE LEADING BANKS OF THE STATE FOR 

THE INTEREST ON THE STATE LAND OFFICE MONEY WHICH THE 
BANK HAD ON DEPOSIT.

He told the banker that aa the bank had had the use of money re
ceived by the State Land Commissioner, the committee thought it no 
more than right that the bank should contribute to the Republican ftate 
committee an amount equal to what the Interest on the money deposited 
would be.

H*~ went on to say that In the event the contribution was made, the 
money would remain in the bank.

He didn't say what would happen If the contribution waen't made, 
but the Inference was strong.

The banker In question turned down the Gillenweter demand.. He 
refused to pay earnings of State Land Office money Into the Republican 
campaign fund.

But the question arises, how many of the twenty banka having-money 
en deposit are paying Interest?

How much of the interest which the state should be receiving le 
going into the fund that Is being used In an attempt to saddle repudiated 
Republican candidates on the pebple of New Mexico?

The money of the State Land'Offlce conatltutee a truet fund. It \t 
derived from lands granted by the Federal government for the education 
of the youth of. New Mexico and the maintenance of Institutions of the 
commonwealth. In a large part It it a heritage for the children of the 
state.

FATHERS AND MOTHERS OF NEW MEXICO, HOW DO YOU LIKE 
THE IDEA OF YOUR CHILDREN'S EDUCATIONAL HERITAGE BEINQ 
USED IN AN ENDEAVOR TO "PUT OVER” FRANK A. HUBBELL, 
FAMOUS SCHOOL VISITOR OF BERNALILLO COUNTY, AND H. O. 
BURSUM, -VINDICATED'' E X PENITE NTlARY WARDEN?

What do you think of a Land Commissioner who will use truet funds 
—Sacred School Fund*, if you will—In that manner?

What do you think of a party that framea such methods?
WAS THE CAMPAIGN FUND PLANNED?

A large part of the State Land Office money now on depoait In vaH- 
out banks was paid into the hands of the Land Commlmoeer by per* 
eona applying for the purchase of state lands, aa an advance on the pur
chase and a guarantee of good faith. And the Land Commissioner has 
arbitrarily taken the position that until the purchase is consummated the 
money does not belong to the state.

Some of the money has been on deposit for several years. None of It 
hae ever returned a cent of Interest to the state.

Has the Land Commissioner purposely taken the stand he hat. and 
deprived the state of interest on funds In hie hands, so that i  Republican 
campaign fund might be created?

In the light of the Gtllenwater demand, can It not be assumed that 
this has been the plan?

Concerning the question of the money advanced by prospective land 
purchasers belonging to the state, Director A. E. James, of the Taxpayers' 
Association of New Mexico, hae given some Illuminating testimony. Fol
lowing a recent audit of the land office Mr. James said:

STATE DEPRIVED OF MONEY.
"Reluctantly, we have come to the conclusion that neither the facta 

nor the law warrant the present manner of handling the Land Depart
ment funds. To this conclusion we have arrived for the following rea
sons:—

"1. If the Commissioner hae any right whatever to receive the do- 
posits demanded pending sale It ia <̂ nly because qf hie authority aa Com
missioner. For this reason, whether the state can perfect title or not, 
whether refunds can lawfully be made or not, the funds so received ars 
state funds and should be, under the law, In the euetody of the State 
T restorer.

"2. The fact that the state would be bound by the contract to refund, 
if the Commissioner hae any right to make euch a contract, atill further 
stamps these funds as state funds and to be safeguarded In the manner 
prescribed by law.

"3. In their present manner of disposal these funds are unsafe. The 
Commissioner it under bond of only $!K),000 and except aa he may try to 
protect himself the state le unprotected against a bank failurp or an em
bezzlement, except ae to only seven per cent of the funds held.

“4. The preoent manner of handling the land funds deprivee the 
state of an income from deposits or otherwise to which It is entitled.

"5. IN T he  h a n d s  o f  a COMMISSIONER d is p o s e d  t o  MAKE 
POLITICAL USE OF THESE FUNDS A DEPOSIT ACCOUNT OF 
$700,000 COULD BE SUBJECT TO SERIOUS ABUSE.”

BURSUM PREPARED THE WAY.
Had New Mexico been provided with a constitution effectively safe

guarding public funds it would have been Impossible for the Republican 
Land Commissioner to have deprived the state of the interest on fund* in 
his hands.

Who is responsible for the feet that such an effective constitutional 
provision does not exist?

Here ere a few enlightening facte:
During the Constitutional Convention tha Committee on Taxation and 

Revenue tentatively adopted, by an almost unanimous vote, articles taken 
from the constitution of another state and recommended to the committee 
by a prominent lawyer, who called the committee's attention to the feet 
that these articles had been tried and approved, and that they compelled 
all public officiate. State, County and City, to depoait funds In their hands 
In banks, the interest on these funds to accrue to the benefit of the 
people.

After thl* action wa* taken by the committee, H. O, Bursum appeared 
on the scene and objected strenuously to the adoption of the articles in 
queetlon, and after a hard fight, a substitute, which wae recommended aa 
“ just as good,” wae adopted by the committee.

The fight was taken to the floor of the convention, where Mr. Bursum 
again won out, defeating the articles, which, had they been adopted, 
would have secured for the people of the etate Interest on all public funda.

At that time some of the member* of the committee could not under
stand Bureum'e action. Now, however, In view of the action of hie state 
chairman, it appears that he was simply looking ahaad.

Mr. Bursum, In the Constitutional Convention, made possible tha 
, present situation.

HC MADE IT POSSIBLE FOR MONEY WHICH THE BT A T I  
•MOULD RECEIVE—WHICH THE CHILDREN O f  T H f  STATE 

, SHOULD RECEIVE—TO BE USED IN HIS FIGHT TO GAIN CONTROL 
OP NEWS MEXICO FOR THE REPUBLICAN RING.

IB THIB TM I Ma n  YOU W A N t FOR GOVERNOR?

Wilton Day in Portaies
Last Saturday afternoon the 

Portaies Wilson and v Marshall 
club observed Wilson Day. The 
sourt house did not begin to hold 
the crowd, and there were more 
standing outside trying to get 
in than there were in the house. 
The court room had been hand
somely and profusely decorated 
by the ladies o f the club. Sev
eral prominent speakers deliv
ered addresses, among whom 
were Rev. E. P. Kuhl and Hon. 
Benjamin F. Berkeley. Both 
these gentlemen made remarks 
that appealed to all the patriot
ism of the human intellect and 
they were applauded to the echo. 
It was an inspiring occasion to 
all, except to some three or four 
Hughes adherents that were 
thereout o f curiosity.

Portaies Boys at Hereford
Saturday morning the local 

foot ball team left for Hereford 
to meet the Hereford High 
school. While the l>oys were all 
tired from the game of the day 
before, they played Hereford a 
fine game, being ahead until the 
last five minutes o f the game, 
when by an error on their part 
Hereford secured a touch-down. 
The game was fair and square 
and we admit an honorable de
feat. The team made a very 
favorable impression upon Here
ford and particularly the quarter 
back, who established a record 
for honesty that will follow him 
for years to come. We know 
how to take defeat and do not 
care to write poems a-ssailingour 
opponents. This sort of spirit 
we think destroys the points in 
a man which the right sort of 
athletics helps to bring out.

t A Birthday Social
At the home o f our esteemed 

friend, Mrs. J B. Priddy, Fri
day, Oct. 27th. from 2 to 5 p. m. 
in honor of Mother Green's 69th 
bi/thday, who was attired in a 
lieautiful white gown with a 
bouquet of carnations, together 
with the effects of the frost of 
69 winters, Riade a most beauti
ful picture, that none but 
Mother could imitate.

The appreciation of Mother 
Green’s life among us was partly 
shown by the guests in tokens 
befitting such occasions. The 
hours were passed jn heart to 
heart talks, recitations and mus
ical numbers. Mother Green, in 
honor of her guests, served a 
most bountiful six o’clock dinner.

The following friends regis
tered: Mesdames H. F. Jones,
M. J. Faggard, Mary A. Gilson, 
William Knapp, Heck, Joe I^ang, 
W. 0. Oldham, C. P. Mitchell, J. 
P. Deen, J. P. Stone, C.L.Carter,
N. F. Wollard, G. A. Copeland, 
Joe Howard, C. O. litach, M. B. 
Jones, Coe Howard, (I. L. Reese, 
Katie Hughes, Inda Humphrey( 
S. B. Owens, Anna Moran, W.

A. A. JONES SPOKE TO 
CROWDED HOUSE 
IN PORTALES ON 
M ONDAY NIGHT 1 }& 'hr

Remarks Confined to Natiraal Is* 
suet and tbe Achievements of 

Wilson Administration

Complimented People Upon Enjoy
ing Peace and Prosperity at n * 

Time o f World War

tast Monday night Senator A.
A. Jones, Democratic nominee 
for the United States senate, 
spoke to a crowded house. He 
was introduced by County Chair
man G. L. Reese.

Mr. Jones spoke on national 
issues only, and he went into 
detail on all the important 
measures enacted into law during ' 
the Wilson administration. He 
reviewed the regional bank act, 
the federal loan act, the child 
labor act, the Adamson law, * 
the trade commission law and, 
in fact, each of the many bene
ficial pieces o f legislation that 
have been put upon the statute 
books since President Wilson 
first took the chair. He also ’ 
showed that many of the laws 
that had previously been en
acted, had not been enforced by 
the Republican administrations 
tin t had preceded the present 
one, and that only under s Dem
ocratic regime had these laws 
proved of any benefit to the 
public.

It can hardly be said that Mr. 
Jones made a partisan speech, * 
his appeal was, for the most 
part, to the independent voters 
of the nation, and spoke to them 
as patriots, as men who wanted 
to know the right and then to do 
it; as men who wanted to do the 
right thing by their country and 
b y themselves. H e showed 
them very plainly that Mr. 
Hughes was a candidate who had 
no settled convictions on more 
than one point, that being that 
he wanted to be president o f the 
United States, regardless o f his 
fitness or unfit ness. That he had 
not told the people what he • 
would do with Mexico; that he 
was a blank on our foreign policy • 
and that he was uncertain and 
undecided on all points except 
the tariff; that he did want to 
go back to the old high tariff, 
that juggernaught that enriched 
the few and that starved the 
many.

At the conclusion of his ad
dress he asked that every voter 
in the county support the stats 
ticket; that it was the best 
ticket in the field and that it 
contained the names of no men

E. Lindsey, Hugh McGehee, j w^° a I**81 conceal* He 
Mother Morrison, G. M. William- jespeciaUy recommended Mr E.
son, C V. Harris, standford c  I>eBaca* as a man of a
Moore. F. G. Calloway, J W high order o f intelligence, capa- 
McMinn, Ed J. Neer, S. F. Cul- b,e and competent. Mid one who 
berson, Will Faggard, M. W. i absolutely incorruptible.
Daily, J. S. Pearce. • ^  lar* e crowd aPP*»"xl to

Science has sometimes tried enJ°y the address from its start 
to teach us that if a pebble i*. t°  its finish and the speaker was 
cast into the sea on any shore the frequently stopped by the invol- 
effects are felt though not per- untary applause that his remarks

*

rjS

ceived by man, over the whole 
area of the wean. Or, more won
derful still, science has tried to 
show that the effects of all the 
sounds ever uttered by man or 

Ibeast, or caused by inanimate 
things, are still floating in the 
air; its present state is just the

drew.

J. D. W. Veeder, o f East Las 
Vegas, was in Portaies Monday 
and Tuesday o f this week. Mr. 
Veeder was looking over the po
litical field and estimating the

. •*

,  , Wilson strength. He says that

t 1* 1 *  un“ '-

* . '

true, they furnish an emblem of 
the effects produced b y  a 
mother’8 power — effects which 
stretch into eternity and operate 
there forever, in sorrow or in 
joy. —By a Guest.

mous in Roosevelt county.

B o rn -T o  Mr. and Mrs. C. M. 
Setzer, on O c tob *  28, 1916, a 
boy. The child lived hat a few  
hours.
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GEORGE ADNEW CHAMBERLAIN
' c Q P Y js itM n r js r .T B E  c E f a v a r  c a

IY N O N II>  
— 13—

n v J

To bo exited 1,001 mlleo from 
homo to ao trying to an Amtri- 
can'o ooul ao aervlng a long 
term In prison. Conaldor Gar- 
ry*a situation. Ho haa loot Mar
garita and hta hoy. Ho longa to 
go hook to At lx and Rod Hill, 
hot tho a hock of raoont ovonta 
have aappod tho norvo ho nooda 
to make tho atari for homo.

BfSSp w. 
%

A sharp attack of fevor followed 
Oorry*a exposure and Immeraton. Tho 
oM woman of the Inn know no mod lea 

bat oho know favor. Ike piled 
Gerry and lot Mm awoat 

It oat On the third day da taro, assist
ed by hto magnificent physique, finally 
rooted the attack.

Ha eaDod tho old woman. Ha asked 
bar If she re mom bored him. She peered
at Mat. “ No, maatar,M she said. “ I do 
not remember yon. Ton are like the 
foreigner who waa drowned, bat be 
to deed.”

Gerry ebook bla hood. “ Not dead.” 
bo said. “only disappeared.”

“Too are not bo." aald tbe old wom
an. "Ha coaid not talk words that 
one coakl understand.”

Gerry nodded gravely. Ha felt as 
though words could never make him 
smlio again. " I  have learned,” be aald. 
"Now toll me what became of the 
things 1 left here?” Ha want through 
the Hat

The old woman chocked off each 
Item and than shrugged her shoulders 
She lad him to a little dark room 
whose only light earns from tho Inter 
otlcoo o f tbe tiled roof. Aa his pupils 
expanded be began to make out one 
after another of the bags that bad 
made op hto traveling kit 

"Tbero to a latter.”  abe said, and 
want off to fetch I t  Gerry dragged 
the bags out Into the light. Their locks 
were all sealed with the seal of the 
American consulate at Pernambuco. 
Ha started knocking off the brittle 
max. The oM woman came back with 
the letter and banded It to him. He 
tare tt open. It waa a note from tbe 
consul aaytng that by order o f Gorry'a 
wife Ms things bad been sealed and 
left at tbe inn, telling him where to 

t find the keys Tbe room, be learned 
from tbe old woman, bad been paid 
for regularly, at first by the month, 
then by the year. She felt no resent
ment at Ms return, only resignation. 
"Too are the only gueet I've had aince 
yon went away.”  she aald quaintly and 
with a sigh.

“ fea r nothing,”  aald Gerry kindly. 
"Too have been faithful. Ton may 
consider tbe room engaged by me for 
the next tan years.”

Ha carried bla bags Into the room 
tbe river and then lay 

m. Ha was too tired after the fe
ta apes them. Ha knew that the 

of those dnst-covered bags 
their tasted metal fittings was 
to be another ordeal.

I next day Gerry sat before bla 
kgs. He bad tnroed oat 
■teats. Os the bed. the 

the table and the chairs waa 
each M  array of Uaen and shoes 

i tt  various cat end weight aa

travel, 
to Mm wasteful and 

did net carry his

Than bo remembered. This suit had 
bean made by bla own tailor. Ha bad 
worn It daring a flying visit to Bed 
Hill. Ha bad bad It on tbe day be 
left New York. He bad worn it that 
morning In Allx’ room. Red Hill came 
back to him, Allx stood before him. 
Through the salt be saw her room, tbe 
shimmering bine of bar dressing gown, 
her crown of balr and her thin fingers 
busy with I t  Ha felt again tbe nip 
of the dear air as It had streamed la 
through the open window.

Tbe worst of the flood waa over. 
Gerry engaged a aearcb party. All day 
long they sought for Margarita and bar 
child. Towards night they found them, 
the little boy tight clasped In hie 
mother's arms Garry laid them tan 
derly In the canoe and In silence the 
party crawled back np the river to 
Piranhas. No one looked curiously at 
tbe burden they carried np through 
tbe main street. Eyes were tired of 
tbe familiar sight The hour of weep
ing. the allotted teara, were long aince 
spent. They burled them that night 
Gerry went back to hla room. He 
aat for a long time looking out on tbe 
•tarry river. Then uuconacloualy he 
picked np tbe old tweed suit and bung 
it carefully on a cbalr. The rent of 
hla scattered things be swept uncere
moniously upon the floor and threw 
hlmaalf full length on tbe bed. He 
waa exbauated and slept.

Ha waa up early tbe next morning 
He made tbe old woman bring water 
and bathed In bla room. “ It la wise, 
aba said. “ For many daya there will 
ba poison In the river.” Gerry did not 
answer. Ha closed tbs door and want 
through hla ablutions and toilet with 
great care. Hla beard ba had always 
kept close dipped. Now ba shaved It 
off. Tba tan of hla face looked like a 
mask above tba fraab white of Me 
newly shaved Jowls and chin. Ha 
picked out tba beat of hla linen and 
dress ad. Lastly, ba pat on the old 
tweed salt It fell naturally to tba 
tinea of bla body all except tba waist 
band of tba trousers. Ha draw tba 
back strap aa close as tt would go. 
Still the trousers were a little loose at 
tbe waist At first ha waa puxaled. 
then ba understood. Ha looked at hlm
aalf In the broken glass with a gor
geous bat sadly tarnished frame that 
hung on tba wall. Hla shoulders 
seemed to carry tbe coat better than 
before. He could bear Jones A Jones 
say. “A splendid fit air. Ton cant 
pick It up anywhere.”

Garry turned from the glaaa with a 
sigh. Ha was restless. The heavy 
tweeds aeemed to bind bis limbs and 
cheat bat be woald not taka them off. 
Ha sat at tbe window and watched the 
little stern-wheeler splash np to the 
bank. Luckily for ber. aha bad been 
three days late In atartlng up the river, 
else that trip would have been ber last 
Gerry tried to ewrt himself to the 
trouble of parking and getting on 
board, bnt ba felt listless. Why should 
be harry back? Allx bad waited, was 
waiting, but not for him. Ha had not 
waited for ber. Ha mast go beck sod 
tell her, of coarse, but what then?

A cavalcade came down tbe street 
At Its bead waa carried a litter and on 
the litter lay Alan. He had refused to 
ride In a hammock again. Behind him 
rode Lleber and Kemp. Gerry drew 
back from the window and watched 
them make their way down to the 
little stern-wheeler. She had brought 
little freight there was none for ber 
to take away. By three o’clock ahe 
gave a long ahriek of warning, and 
half an boar later abe warped ont Into 
the river and chugged away down 
stream. At tbe last moment Gerry had 
sent down to Alan a note addressed to 
Allx.

Lleber turned from watching the 
boat ont of sight It was bearing Alan 
away with Kemp installed as nurse 
as far aa tbe coast Lleber stumped 
heavily up tbe street leading hla horse. 
From bla window Gerry called to him 
Lleber took -the reins from hla arm 
and banded them to a boy. He climbed 
to Gerry’s room and aat down oo the 
bed. Gerry bad never seen him look 
so tired.

"So,” aald Lleber, “yon escaped.”
Gerry nodded gravely. Lleber looked 

at him with dull eyes. “ Wa passed 
Faaenda Flores. The bouse still stands. 
It’s on a little Island.” Gerry nodded 
*g*In. Lleber shrugged a shoulder Im
patiently. “ Why aren’t yon up thereT”

Gerry braced himself and told him. 
In a dispassionate tone be told him 
the history of those terrible moments 
of destruction and death. ” 1 am not 
there,” ba finished, “became there to 
nothing le ft Throe years—all my Ufa 

bean wiped out. Marge 
knew from the beginning, 

beginning aba hated tba 
t have bean a cans. 1 have 

Garry stand before 
Hto face waa wMte and drawn.

• bay.** Ha pa need, yo’ folks be’ptn’,

died before It waa over, rested them on Alan,
be sorry for

t yen go away an the ry. I f  J. T. Wayne A  Co. haven’t gone was the

" I  don’t know," a 
to, bat 1 couldn't. I Just buried ber 
and the boy last night I couldn’t ran 
away Ilka that, as though It ware aU 
ovay. Of conraa I know It is all over, 
hot when one falls an endless depth In 
sleep and suddenly wakes In a cold 
sweat It takas time for tba mind to 
catch Its balance. It*s that way with 

l I ’ve fallen from a height I ’ve 
waked to a cold sweat. I most taka 
time to get tbe balance of life and get 
It right Ton can’t harry over these 
transitions, became somehow tt 
wouldn't be decent"

Lleber nodded. "Ton don’t feel like 
riding hack with me?”  he asked hesi
tatingly.

Garry shook hla bead. “ No,”  be aald. 
I can’t do that I ’m Jmt going to alt 

here and wait for a while and then I ’m 
going home.* There's something I ’ve 
got to straighten ont After that I 
don't know. But there's something I 
wish you’d do for me. Lleber, and that 
la to look after old Dona Marla and 
those two old darkles at Fasenda Flo> 

a. They won't last long, any of 
them, and I don't want them to lack 
for anything. I ’ ll aqnara np with yon.” 

LtebAr nodded listlessly. “ I'll look 
ont for tt\jem ”

Tbe next morning early Gerry saw 
him off. Thera waa a wistful look In 
the old man’s eyea as from tbe top 
of tbe cliff be turned and gazed down 
tba river. “ Lleber.”  said Garry, “yon 
can count on me to do what I can for 
yon when I get home. Do yon under
stand?”

Cipher flashed. Their eyes me! He 
took Gerry's outstretched band and 
gripped it hard. Then ba rods away 
without a word.

IJeber threw hta home Into a rapid 
rack that waa faster than a gallop. , It 
waa a killing pace, but he knew the 
mettle of bis mount Late In the after
noon he came to the confines of hla 
ranch. Tbe broad-eaved house In the 
distance looked very still and deserted. 
Beyond It loomed the solitary Joa tree. 
Something had happened to the Joe 
tree daring the two day* he had been 
away. It bad become a beacon. He 
remembered tbe giant Bougainvillea 
vine that covered tbe tree. The Bou
gainvillea had bloomed Into a tower 
of mauve flame. It stood out In dar
ing 'contrast to somber desert and 
brown tiled roofs. Its single, defiant 
and blaring note struck an answering 
chord in IJeber’s heart. Ha took cour
age'b f that brave burst of color, ao 
Jarring In a garden, bnt In a desert a 
thing <#T glory. Lleber peaeed Into the 
lonellneee of hla deserted boose with 
•  firm step.

Gerry spent many days at Piranhas 
aa be bad planned In thought. He 
went over hla life In a painstaking 
retrospection. HU mind lingered long 
on tbe last three years, their fullness, 
their even upward trend. Could a man 
llva three snob years and loee them? 
In a ghastly half boor the flood had 
wiped ont tbe tangible results of 
three years of labor. But what about 
tbe Intangible? He bad sinned against 
Allx and against her faith, hut bad be 
alnned against himself? He felt infi
nitely older than the Drat Gerry Lan- 
•Ing, but would ba change thU thlnk- 
Ing age for his unthinking youth? 
What If be had learned three years 
ago that Allx had saved beraalf and 
hU name? Would It bava meant loss 
or gain to him today? Something 
within him cried, “ Losa! Loss!" but 
he dared not take courage from the in
ward cry. He could not know, be rea
soned, until be had Been Allx.

Twice, three times, the little stern- 
wheeler drove her nose Into the mud 
bank at Piranhas, called her hoarse 
warning and departed. From some dis
tant cliff Gerry saw ber come and go. 
or, miles away, walking hi meet f tired 
across the desert, heard her throaty 
•Iren cry and did not heed It

Garry. " I  tried to an end, yon can be sure Lleber will akmarylng as a tost

that drop o’ water 
to heaven, mea

a  yon got 
NooTawk.” K

brought bis eyes slowly around

‘Kemp,” said “don't

to smash or tbe world otherwise

It was with some misgivings that 
Kemp left Alan at the coast Alsn was 
still very weak. Kpmp stood, more In
congruous than ever, against the rail 
of the little coaster bound for Pernam
buco and eyed Alan, whom he had 
made comfortable In a camp bed on 
tbe deck.

“ It seems to me, Mr. Wayne," he 
aald. “that there monght b^ business 
waitin’ for me at Pernambuco thet I 
do n' know nothin’ about I ’ve got a 
hunch I'd beat go along of you and

Alan amlled. “ I  know what yonr 
bunch la. Kemp, and It’s a Wrong one. 
I ’m all right Weak, bnt I ’ll make It. 
Don't worry.”

Kemp was standing In angles. Hla 
hands ware thrust in hla trousers pock
ets, but even so hla elbows were 
crooked. One foot was raised on a 
rail. Ha was costless as usual. Hla 
unbuttoned vast stuck ont behind. Hla 
Stetson hat waa palled well down over 
Ms ayes. Hto eyas had taken on the 
far-away and slightly luminous look 
that always cams Into them when ba 
waa about to apeak from tba heart 

"Mr. Wayne," ba aald, “ I ’va tor yua 
thing* a boat Lleber an’ you’ ve 

some more. Ton know bow ba 
Uvln’ la haa Ilka a 

rich grosser In tba Bible with bla

•Tw ater, only Unbar” heint got*hto 
to-be's Mtto' tt" 
and ***•  iw M ri.

■

get Ms water to a full bucket’
Kemp nodded and with a “ 8*long 

and good lock,” disappeared down the 
gangway. ~ ,

At Pernambuco Alan found an ac
cumulation of mall awaiting Mm and 
a liner bound for home. Tba liner was 
too big to get into the little harbor be
hind the reef. She rode the swell 
mile out from shore.

Alan lost no* time In making hto 
transfer. From tbe tender be was 
winched np to the deck In a passenger 
basket Aa be left tbe wicker coop 
be amlled at himself la disgust Ten 
Percent Wayne had often Jumped for 
a gangway from the top of a flying 
sea; never before bad be gone on board 
as cargo. Bnt the smile suddenly left 
hla face. He reeled and pnt ont one 
hand toward a rail. Somebody canght 
bla arm and led him‘ to a long chair. 
He tank Into It and shivered.

It was a girl that bad helped him. 
Aa soon as abe saw he was not going 
to faint aba left him, to come back 
presently with the doctor and a room 
steward. They took charge of him.

Day after day Alan lay In bla cabin, 
listless, before be thought of hla batch 
of letters. They were still In the 
pocket of bla coat He aaked tbe atew-

“ fie,”  field Lleber, “ You Escaped T"

an) to hand them to him, looked 
through them, picked out one and laid 
the rest aside. Tba one ba picked ont 
waa Clem's.

With her own peculiar wisdom Clem 
had written not about him or herself, 
but about Red Hill. Alan read and 
then dropped tbe letter to bla lap. Hla 
bands fell clenched at hto aides. Hla 
eyes, grown large, stared out down the 
long vlata of the mind. Walls faded 
away and the sounds of a great ship 
at aea were suddenly dumb. To hla 
ears came Instead tba caroling of birds 
in evening song after rain, to hla eyes 
a vision of Red Hill dripping light 
from Its myriad leaves and to hla 
heart the protecting, brooding shelter 
of Maple Hones—of borne.

It cleanses a man's soul to bare been 
at death's door. Sickness, more than 
love, leads a man up.' Alan waa feel
ing cleansed—like a little child—ao It 
aeemed a quite natural thing that the 
girl who bad taken charge of him on 
hla arrival on board should knock at 
bis floor and then walk In. Bbe drew 
ont a camp-stool and aat down beside 
him.

She wss very small and very young, 
not In year* but with what Alan 
termed to him self acquired yoath. Her 
nearsighted eyee peered ont through 
big glasses They seemed to see only 
when they made a special effort, and 
yet they seemed to give ont light

“You are better?”  she asked, and 
smiled.

Alan rsnght his breath at that smile. 
“Yes,” be said, “ I am much better to
day. I have had a letter from home.”

“Yon mast get up now and come 
up on deck," aald the girl. “ I ’ll wait 
for yon outalde.”  Her voice had a pe
culiar modulation. It attracted and 
soothed the ear.

Alan frowned and then smiled. "A ll 
right” he aald, “wait for me.” He 
dressed laboriously. Hla hands seamed 
weighted.

On deck she had hto chair ready for 
Mm beside ber own. She tucked hto 
rag about him and then aat down. 
“ Don’t talk ever, unless yon want to," 
abe aald. “ Silent people are beat"

“ Why?”  aaked Alan.
“They are springs. Their souls 

babble.”
“ And the people that chatter?”  asked

"They are geysers," said toe girl, 
and smiled.

Alan waa entertained —  almost 
amused. “ What do yon do whan a 
geyser spools?" ba aaked.

"What do yon da?" replied the girl. 
" I  ran.”  ' .  *

“Oh, n or aald the girl, totting np 
vary straight la bar chair and fixing 
bar ayes on hto race. “ How wrong 
yon are! Mlaaionarylng, aa yon call It, 
to Jest another name for giving, and 
how can one give a great deal untoos 
one has a groat deal to give—strength 
and youth and vitality?”

“ And yoa have given nil?" aaked 
Alan.

The girls eyes filled.
“ No, yon haven't given all," went on 

Alan quickly. “Yon are Still giving.
I mnat not borrow yonr last mite. 
Bnt—yonr voice to like a nurse’s hand."

When Alan went to bed he could not 
Bleep. For a while tba Uttla mission
ary girl bald hla thoughts. Ha waa 
filled with wonder, not at ber, bnt at 
himself. For once In hto life be had 
not been flippant before- grave things.

From tbe girl his thoughts turned to 
Allx. He could have cabled to ber 
about Gerry from Pernambuco, bnt be 
bad not done so. The note that be waa 
carrying for Gerry waa light—only a 
half sheet probably. Tbe lightness ol 
tt told Alan that the thing* Gerry had 
to aay to hla wife coaid not be pnt oo 
paper. Alan had alipoot cabled- Now 
be was glad be bad not done so. 
“ Allx." be said to tomeelf, “Isn’t wait
ing, she’a trusting. A cable would 
have lengthened waiting by a month."

Then, without volition, hla mind 
wandered from AHx and raced ahead 
to the goal of hla Journey. What waa 
the goal of hla Journey? Whither waa 
be bound? He reached for Clam's let
ter and held it In folded hands. H« 
had no need to read It again. Tbe 
worda were nothing: the picture war 
all. It stretched before bis mind, a 
living canvas.

Once when Alan wsa wandering 
with an Englishman In tbe hills above 
Granada, a faint odor had brought 
them to a sodden halt. It waa the 
Englishman who made the surprising 
discovery first “ Blackberries, by 
Jove!” be had exclaimed. “Good old 
blackberries.” And then they two bad 
stood together, yet half a world apart 
and stared at 'ba berry laden bush. 
What vision of a tangled, high-walled 
garden burst upon the Englishman 
Alan never knew, bat to himself had 
come a memory of Baat mountain in 
autumn, ao clear, ao poignant that it 
bad brought hla throbbing heart Into 
hto throat

It waa ao now with Clem’s- latter. 
The words were but a hurried daub, 
but they touched hla eyes with a magic 
wand. Tbe daub became a scene, a 
picture, a world—hto world.

Red Hill waa spread ont before him, 
a texture where the threads and colors 
of Ufa were blended Into a carpet soft 
bnt enduring. Men walked and little 
children played on It  Alan closed Ms 
•yea and sighed. What had be been 
doing with life? Making sacking? 
Sacking waa commercial. It paid to 
cash. It waa tbe national Industry. 
Rut what could ona do with sacking on 
Red Hill?

Then, almost suddenly, the full spirit 
of Clem'a letter seised him. One did 
not take gifts to Red Hill. To every 
one of Its children Red Hill was tba 
source of all gifts— the source of Ufa- 
On that thought be slept

Whan he was back once more In hla 
rooms, before Swttbaon had bad time 
to open a bag. Alan rs-dlractad Gerry's 
note to Allx to Red Hill and sent 
H with non out to post It. He did not 
try to temper the shock of the note 
with a covering letter. Ha waa too 
weak and tired. Reside*, ba fait that 
the note carried Ita own antidote to
Joy.

Tbe next morning a message cam* 
by hand to Alan’s rooms. Allx bad 
coma to town and wished to see him at 
once. Would he please come around? 
He replied that he was too 111. Half 
an hour later 8wlthaon answered a 
ring at tbe door aDd AHx slipped 
quickly past him into Alan’s sitting 
room. There waa a flush of anger In 
ber cheeks, but Alan waa pleased to 
see no trace of tears In her eyea. A 
woman’s crying always touched Mm 
on the raw and seldom awakened hi# 
pity.

At eight of him Allx forgot her con
cern for herself. “ Why. Alan!” aha 
cried, “ what to the matter?”

Alan langhed. There waa a pleasant 
note In bla laugh abe bad never heard 
before. “ I ’m all right Allx. Don’t 
make any mistake. I ’m a resurrection 
In the bnd. Doing fine. I don’t have 
to ask bow yon are. You're well. 
You’re looking Just as well aa a little 
slip Ilka yon can aver look. Sit down, 
do.”

Allx’ thoughts want back to herself 
and Immediately the flame burned 
again In bar cheeks. She palled Ger
ry’s crumpled note from bar glove and 
tossed It open on the table before Alan. 
He read the two or three lines to 
which Gerry told ber be would arrive 
shortly. Tbe brief note was Intention
ally colorless. “ Wall?”  he asked.

AHx turned flashing eyea on Moor 
“ Wall? - Is that all yon have to say? 
Alan, It to not wall. I'va coma ban 
because yon mast toll me—somebody 
mnat tall mo—now—all tba things that 
that mote bides behlfld ton wonderfully 
blank, waasenad. Uttla. hypocritical 
face.”

FROGS FLAY TENNIfc

Nick and Nancy bad put up a lit
tle Tennis Nat ao they could prac
tice hitting tbe Balia back and forth. 
It was not a regular Tennis Nat, but 
they thought they could get started tm 
lota and lota of time, ao that wbei* 
they became bigger they could end? 
play a fine Game. *

"How's Tennis r  aaked Daddy.
“ Splendid.” answered Nick.
“ He beats me every time, though,’* 

aald Nancy.
“ Never mind,” aald Nick. “It’s goo<* 

for you to Play with someone who 
beats yon. It makes you try harder.” '

“And too.” said Daddy, “It make* 
yon take losing well. There to notMng 
better In Oames than to Play for alb 
you're worth and then If you’re beateta 
take It Just aa cheerfully aa If you’d  
won.”

“ What am I to do then?”  asked Nick.
“ I will play against you!” aald Dad

dy. "For there are plenty of Grown- 
Up Men who can beat me!”

“All right," said Nick. “ When, Dad
dy r

‘Tomorrow Afternoon,” Daddy re
plied, “bnt this talk of ours remind* 
me of a Game Mr. Bull Frog and Mr. 
Pond Frog had the other Day. They 
called It Frog Tennis!"

“Oh, yea, do tell aa,” shouted the> 
Children.

“Mr. Boll Frog was having a 8u» 
Bath when Mr. Pond Frog came te 
call.

“ 'May I Join yon on your Stump?" 
naked Mr. Pond Frog.

“ ‘Indeed, yes,’ croaked Mr. Bull 
Frog, ‘I am delighted to see yon.'

“ Tm a fine sight, eh?’ asked Mr. 
Fond Frog.

“ Tt Isn't that you're such a flna 
sight,’ said Mr. Bull Frog, ’but I'n* 
always glad to see you as I enjoy yoia 
and your ways.’

“  ‘Well, I’ve come to see yon about 
a Onme. Not long ago down by the- 
Pond ther«> were some small Boys. 
They were talking about a Game they 
called ’Tennis" I listened and heart! 
lust how It was Played—and If yot» 
come over to my Pond this Afternoon 
I will show you bow.’

“  *Good !’ said Mr. Bull Frog. *1 will 
be happy to come. But please have 
some of that good Pond lemonade o f 
yours. I like a cooling Drink of am 
Afternoon.’

“ ‘Ye*,’ laughed Mr. Pond Frog, ‘ant* 
j of a Morning too if you happen to b » 
calling my way. It will be ready for 
you though. Come at throe o’clock.’

“Right on time came Mr. Bull Frog. 
There he saw Mr. Pood Frog with a  
ntrange looking Net he had made out 
of twisted Water Weeds. On either 
side were enormous Pond-Lily pads.

“ ‘Glad to see you,' said Mr. Pood 
Frog.

" ’Gr-r-r,' said Mr. Bull Frog, whlcto 
meant he was glad to be there.

" ’Get over In your place on yonder 
Pond-Lily pad,' said Mr. Pond Frog.

“Then he gave him a Bat made out 
of an old Stump which was quite «*

And Than the Gama Camroenoad.

lot like a Tennis Racket He had on* 
Just like it too.

“ ‘Now, I stay on this aide,’ said Mr. 
Pond Frog, ‘and we hit these Bella, 
of Pond Mud back and forth. Th«f 
more times I get them over on your 
side the more I win. See?*

“ ’Perfectly,’ said Mr. Bull Frog: 
blinking his big Eyes.

“ And then the Game commenced. 
How the Balls of Mud did go back 
and forth. Now, as neither had played 
before, they stopped every little whilw 
to rest, for as Mr. Ball Frog said, they 
did not want to get too tired out 
their first Game.

“  Tiet’s get some of the other 
Interested so they’ll Play with u*. 
shall we. Mr. Bull Frog?* •

“ ‘By all means,’ he croaked. 'And 
well give a Tennis Tournament, Just 
as you said those Boys spoke of, 
where every Frog will play against 
the other. It will last for a good 
many Daya and at tbe end of that 
time the one who has hit back the- 
greatest number of Mud Balia will bw 
gtven a handsome Cup made out o f  
Mud and held together with sticks f  

“Mr. Pond Frog grinned from Ear to  
Ear as he heard about tbe Cap which 
he thought was extremely magnificent I 

“  ’But,’ continued Mr. Ball Frog, 
‘let's Rest for the Day, and begin again. 
Tomorrow, shall war 

""That means you’re ready for tbw- 
Pond Lemonade, ehT laughed Mr. Pond 
Frog-Ip a deep, fonuy Voice. ‘Well, 
the Lemonade to ready too,' and aw 
they topped It they planned to
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What thi Doctor Knows
XlD IfETS MUST BE RIGHT TO%

INSURE HEALTH.

Tew people realle* to whet extent theif 
health depende upon the condition of the 
kidneys. v

The physician in nearly all cases of 
serious illness, makes a chemical analy
sis of the patient's urine. He knows that 
unless the kidneys are doing their work 
properly, the other organs cannot readily 
be Drought back to health and strength.

When the kidneys are neglected or 
ebused in any way, serious results are 
sure to follow. According to health sta
tistics, Bright’s Disease, which is really 
sn advanced form of kidney trouble, 
caused nearly ten thousand deaths in ona 
year, in the State of New York alone. 
Therefore, it is particularly necessary to 
pay more attention to the health of these 
important organs.

An ideal herbal compound that has had 
remarkable success as a kidney remedy 
is Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, the great 
kidney, liver and bladder remedy.

The mild and healing influence of this 
preparation, in most cases, is soon real 
■sea, according to sworn statements and 
verified testimony of those who have used 
the remedy.

When your kidneys require attention, 
get Swamp-Root at once from any phar
macy. It is sold by every druggist in 
bottles of two siies—50c and $1.00.

However, if you wish first to test 'this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing be sure and 
mention this paper. Adv.

The Penalty.
Senator Rail was tulklng in New 

York about the Mexican fdtuntion.
“This Imbroglio,” he said, (disgusted

ly, alluding to an'earlier phase, "win 
due to nbaentmlndedness. Well, ab- 
nentinlndedneaa In affairs of state gets 
punished as sharply as In affulrs of 
love.

“ I once knew an absent-minded dry 
goods clerk who was In* love with a 
spirited girl. He took her hand one 
night and droned:

“ ‘Dear, dear little hand ! I wonder 
— I wonder’—und then his nhseut-inlnd- 
«dneas got Its work In, and he said: 

“ *I wonder If It will wash?’
"The girl gnve a suden start.
“ ’No, George,’ ahe hissed. It won’t 

wash, and I may as well tell you, too. 
that It won’t cook, or sweep, p r darn 
•ocks, either. Good evening!’ ’ ’

CLEAR RED PIMPLY FACES

ft ad Hands, Rad Scalp With Cutlcura 
Soap and Olntmant Trial Fraa.

Tha aoap to claanaa and purify, tha 
Olntmant to aootha and heal. Nothing 
better, quicker, safer, surer at any 
pries for skin troublag of young or 
old that Itch, burn, crust, seals, tor 
Cura or disfigure. Besides, they mast 
ovary want In tollst preparations.

Pros sample each by mail with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept L, 
boston. Sold everywhere—Adv. •

New Telephone-Telegraph.
A new telegraph Instrument has been 

Invented by means of which any tele
graph operator may send messages In
the Morse code over an ordinary tele
phone. Tills new Instrument^ can be 
attached to any telephone and the con
nection between It Is purely mechani
cal. It does not require any additional 
electric circuit. The telegraph key has 
a pivot at the end. It produces a sharp 
distinct sound and Is connected with 
the metal caae of the telephone by two 
clamps. It Is claimed that Morse sig
nals Bent by this Instrument carry 
longer distances thsn the human voice 
«ver long distance telephones, so the 
telephone-telegraph can be of great 
value both In supplementary and In 
verifying telephonic conversation.

To Drir* Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Taka tha Old Standard GROVE S 
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know 
what you ara taking, aa tha formula is 
printed oo evary label ahowing it is 
Quinioa and Iran in a tastelma form. Tha 
Qninioa drives out malaria, tha Lro® 
builds up tha system. 50 cents

Psychological Phenomenon.
"Do you believe that everybody can 

6e hypnotized V
“Yea,” repllted Senator Sorghum. “ In 

eny campaign experience I have found 
that with the proper words nnd/ges
tures you can hypnotise everybody. 
The trouble Is that you don’t know 
what minute they are going to wake 
up."

Adruco Fly-Bane for Flies,
Warblaa, Mosqultoaa, Onata, Lica, 
Ticks and Vermin on Stock of all 
kinds. Incrsase tha Milk—try It.—Adv.

Personal Layalty.
“Yon favor votes for women, do yon 

o o t r
"Yea,” replied Mr. Meekton. "Hut 

I ’m afraid that won’t end the rlllfl 
cutty. After women get the ballot, a 
lot of them are likely to get stubborn 
and not Tote to suit Henrietta.”

WOMAN’S CROWNING GLORY 
la bar hair. If yours la straaked with 
• fly , gristly, gray hairs, usa “La C re 
ole" Hair Pressing and change It In 
tha natural way. Prloa $1.00.—Adv. .

Oil of cedar Is one of the ant linos 
qulto drugs.

Beautiful, clear white clothes delights 
tha laundress who uses Red Cross Ball 
Blue. All grocers. Adv.

New Zealand has thus far this year 
Imported 040 automobiles.

•TOP TMO8I  SHARP 8MOOTING PAIN8 
“ Fetnenina" ia tha wonder worker for all 

female disorders. Price |i ooeodyac. Adv
a n

Billy Sundry converts In Syracuse, 
N. Y , coat $61,864.00, or $848 each.

Fair Play Among Brothers and 
Sisters a Necessity.

HASTY JUDGMENTS ARE RISKY

Innocent Child Too Often Is Held Re
sponsible for the Frictions That 

Arise—Tasks Must Not 
Be Evaded.

By SIDONIE M. GRUENBERG.

FATHER was glancing at the papers 
while waiting for his son to Join 

him for their Sunday morning walk. 
Presently he noticed that he had read 
more of the paper than he had ex
pected to, and looked at his watch. 
The delay was unusually long, and 
he called to William. William’s voice 
came back sobbing: “They won’t 
dress* me 1”

Father did not like that. He went 
right up to the children’s quarters to 
see what it all meant. The oldest sis
ter spoke up. She thought that Wil
liam, aged seven, was quite old enough 
to dress himself, and he wouldn't even 
try. The silence and the expressions 
on the faces of the other sisters sug
gested a conspiracy. This would nev
er do. Father pronounced final Judg
ment. "A boy who has three older 
sisters ought to be able to get help 
when he has to be dressed, and not 
be neglected.” William had to he 
dreased ut once, and the girls would 
see to It that the task was accom
plished with nentuess and dispatch.

To have the opportunity to look 
after younger brothers or sisters la no 
doubt of great value to any girl. And 
to be obliged to dress Wil .ara through 
all those yeurs must have been an ed
ucation for the girls. But It Is cer
tain that whatever they gained was 
more than counterbalanced by the 
boy's loss. And It Is also certain that 
the experience and "discipline” that 
the girls gained were counterbalanced 
by the resentment and aense of Injus
tice which they developed aa William 
became old enough—at least In their 
Judgment—to relieve them of their re
sponsibility.

William was no less a victim of dr- 
cuinstunces than his sisters. It waa 
his fate to be the youngest—and the 
only boy. It la bad enough to be the 
youngest, and It Is bad enough to be 
the only boy—or the only girl. But 
the combination of the two handicaps 
Is In many households quite Insur- 
moun table.

But every child Is unique. If not la 
one way then In another. And so ev
ery child Is likely to derive advan
tages from his peculiarities as well as 
to be handicapped by them. The older 
of two brothers was of the “accommo
dating” kind. A neighbor said tff 
(Tharlea that he “always gave In be-

1 *rThsy Won’t Dress Mel"

fore and after.” By this she meant 
that he always did what he could to 
avoid friction In advance; hut that 
when any altercation arose he was 
then ready to make further conces
sions and yield. He would not let his 
preferences stand In the way of peace. 
This wss so marked that whenever 
trouble did arise It was quite natural 
for Henry to receive the blame. But 
later It became possible for Charles, 
In his quiet way, to make trouble In 
the certainty that Henry would be 
blamed.

It is quite proper for us to recognise 
the fact that the children are not 
alike and to take the differences Into 
consideration In our Judgments and In 
our other treatment of them. But 
we must not let our classification of 
children stand In the way of substan
tial Justice. It Is quite probable that 
Henry was the trouble maker nine 
times out of ten, and an understanding 
of Charles' disposition was very help
ful to the parents. But each case, as 
It arises, should be considered on Its 
merits and not on the earlier general
ization that Henry Is usually at fault.

The actions of parents, like allu 
movements In the world, nre along the 
line of least resistance. And the gen
eralizations we make about our chil
dren furnish channels that nre often 
helpful, hat occasionally dangerous. 
So It happened that Helen, whom ev
eryone knew to be noisy snd aggres
sive. often suffered for her nervoua rep
utation. One dny her mother heard her 
voice berating Edward, while the chil

dren were at the edge of the water. 
She could also see the blade of au oar 
raised menacingly In the air. Of 
course, Helen was up to some mischief 
and was abusing Edward. She started 
for the shore In the Interests of peace 
and Justice. But when she came near 
enough she saw that the quiet and 
unobtrusive Edward waa the real ag
gressor. He held out his foot to Indi
cate where Helen was to land her 
boat, and as the boat did not strike 
exactly In the Indicated spot he would 
shove it out again. This he repeated 
several times, until Helen was exas
perated beyond self-control. The 
mother admitted later that had she 
not seen the performance herself she 
would have considered Helen respon
sible for the friction, without regard 
for the girl’s pleas in extenuation.

In the distribution of tasks und re
sponsibilities of a household among 
the children there will necessarily be 
Inequalities In age and strength and 
also on account of Interests. Some 
children are more obliging than others, 
and at one stage the child Is more 
eager to go on errands than he will be 
later. It Is perfectly legitimate to 
allow such Inequalities. But we must 
not let the less-obllglng child take ad
vantage of the more helpful brother or

H*4«n Suffered for H«r Reputation.

slater; he needs to do his share of 
the work even more than the work 
needa to be done. Nor must we allow 
him to evade his tasks through sub
terfuge or through persistent refusals. 
I.*t George do It. if he will, for he 
likes It and It Is worth his while. But 
do not let the others defraud them
selves by leaving too roach to George.

The education of the child In Ideals 
of equity must come In large meas
ure from the give-and-take of his rela
tions with other children, whether In 
the borne or outside. But thla must 
be supplemented with the pervasive 
Influence of sympathetic, yet detached, 
Judgment of older persons.

Fifty Fifty.
In the Mg preparedness paradff 

which took place In New York In May. 
and which set the example for other 
preparedness parades all over the
country, Dlgby Bell, the comedian, led 
a company made up largely of actors, 
theatrical managers and playwrights 
from the I-ambs add the Flayers clubs.

The marchers moved In wide lines 
20 abreast, extending from curb to 
curb of Fifth avenue. All went well 
with Capt. Dlgby Bell's squad until 
they reached Forty-Second street, 
where an Isle of safety for pedestrians 
stands In the middle of the asphalt 
roadway.

He knew there must be a military 
command for dividing a column so as 
to pass about a fixed obstacle, but he 
didn't know what It was. For Just a 
moment confusion threatened his 
group. Then In this emergency an In
spiration came to the leader.

He swung about and faced the on
coming formation. “ Fifty-fifty!” he 
blared at the top of his voice. And, 
splitting In the center, the line flanked 
the safety Isle without missing a step.

Took It for a Poultice.
Mr. Coddle* was suffering from 

that rundown feeling. In fact he 
might have sat as a model for the ar
tist who draws those pictures every
one of which Is alleged to tell a story.

A bright Idea came to him—namely, 
(hat he should visit some friends In 
Bradford, for he knew that there wns 
no cure quite equnl to Yorkshire hos
pitality. But hardly hnd he come to 
them when he caught cold and hnd to 
take to bed.
* With kind thoughtfulness his host
ess baked a Yorkshire pudding, which 
she carried to his room.

Three hours later she ngnin visited 
the Invalided Mr. Coddles.

“ Well,” she asked, “have yo' etten 
It all oopT”

’Eaten It?" gasped Mr. Coddles. 
"Wns It meant to he eaten? I’m wear
ing It on my chest?"—London Tlt-BIts.

Caught
Mrs. Flathuah—Why, you’re all 

wet I
Mr. Flatbush— Ye*; got caught In a 

shower.
"But yon had an umbrella when you 

left this morning?"
“Yes. hut It was the fellow who 

owned the umbrella thut caught me!"

Let Him Try It.
Bacon—Someone has figured It out 

that the annual fall of snow and rnln 
In the United Stales weigh* In the 
neighborhood of 6,000,000,000 ton*.

Egbert—Oh, wel^ anybody who ever 
shoveled sny knows right well that the 
snow alone weighs a good deal mors 
than that

[ STRAW GOOD FOR BEDDING AND FEEDING

CONSERVING 8TRAW ON WESTERN WHEAT FIELD.

Straw from early-cut grain, har
vested without being damaged by rain, 
makes an excellent rough winter’s feed 
for horses, mules and cattle. Last 
winter, owing to the scarcity and high 
price of hay, large quantities of wheat 
and oat struw were fed to cows and 
sheep. Wheat straw Is fed to horses, 
cows and sheep; do not be spnrtng of 
It. Put enough Into the racks for them 
to pick out the best and use what they 
leave each day for Utter. It Is some
times a great convenience and we 
think economical, to cut the straw Into 
chaff, not only to feed, but for bed
ding, snys a writer In Baltimore Ameri
can. The straw absorbs more liquid 
and the soiled portions can be re
moved more readily from the rest of 
the bedding—and there Is less waste 
of straw. When cut straw and chaff 
are used for bedding, the munure can 
be easily spread with the manure 
spreader.

GOOD PROTEIN FEED 
FURNISHED BY RAPE

The threshing machines are now 
made in the Middle states, with straw 
cutters, the wheat, as fast as threshed, 
Is run through the cutter and blown 
Into the mow. The usual charge for 
threshing and cutting the straw Is 6 
to 7 cents per bushel. .This Is a great 
convenience, as It saves extra han
dling. Good, dry wheat straw Is worth 
fully half the price of second-crop 
clover and mixed grasses cut off the 
wheat stubbles, or $2.50 to $.7 per ton.

Straw should not be sold off the 
furin unless the money Is used for buy
ing wheat bran, cottonseed meal or 
flaxseed meal with the money. In the 
best farmed sections of Pennsylvania 
the wheat Is mostly threshed during 
the winter, ns the straw Is wanted for 
feed und litter. If the straw Is ricked 
In the yard, have the rtek topped off 
and tied down to prevent rain damag
ing the straw. If the rick Is properly 
built the straw will keep dry.

TIME FOR FILLING 
SILO IS UNCERTAIN

Colombo*, Ohio.—“ I had almost givoR 
top. I  had been sick for six years with 

female txoublss 
nervousness. I H  
a pain in my right 
aids and could not 
eat anything with* 
oat h u r t in g  m f  
stomach. I  could 
not drink cold water 
at all nor eat any 
kind o f raw fruit, 
nor freah meat nor 
chicken. From ITS 
pounds I  went to 

118 and would get so weak at timee that 
I  fall over. I began to taka Lydia E. 
Pink ham’s Vegetable Compound, aad 
tan days later I could eat and it did not 
hurt my stomach. I  havs taksa tha 
medicine ever sines and I feel Uks a 
new woman. I now weigh 127 pounds 
so you can see whst It has dons for me 
already. My husband say* be knows 
toot medicine has saved my life. ” — 
Mr*. J. S. Barlow , 1624 South 4th S t, 
Columbus, Ohio.
* Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com* 

pound contains just tha virtues of root* 
and herbs needed to restore health and 
strength to the weakened organs of tha 
body. That Is why Mrs. Barlow, a 
chronic Invalid, recovered so completely.

It pays for women suffering from any 
female ailments to Insist upon having 
Lydia E. Pi ok hem’s Vegetable Com
pound.

Breaking It Gently. ^
“ I understand that your daughter Is 

$olng to take music lessons.”
“ Not exactly.” replied Farmer Corn- 

toeael “ We haven’t the heart to tell 
ter that her voice sounda terrible, so 
ws’re goln’ to hire a regular teacher 
to do I t ”

Crop Can Be Sown Any Time 
During Summer— Not as Good 

as Alfalfa or Clover.

As an annual forage for hogs I have 
found that rape sown most any time 
during the summer will furnish an 
excellent quality of summer pasture, 
says a writer In an exchange. Of 
course alfalfa and red clover make a 
better forage and furnish a higher 
grade of feed as well as hay If not pas
tured too closely, but these crops are 
not always available snd cannot be 
grown on short notice. Rape furnishes 
a good protein feed at small expense 
and that Is what growing ahoats re
quire during the summer months, but 
It Is sometimes a little difficult to get 
them started to eating rape.

I have found several ways by which 
to overcome this difficulty. In the 
first place, I prefer to sow oats with 
the rape. I broadcast about four 
pounds of rape seed to the acre, then 
drill In about a bushel of oats to the 
acre. The shoats will readily eat the 
green oats and In doing so are bound 
to get a taste of the rape, and when 
the tuste Is once acquired they will 
eat It readily. Another method is by 
feeding them a little corn In the 
rape patch so that In eating thit they 
will eat some of the leaves.

I have had excellent results with 
successive plantings of rape In small 

1 patches fenced off with permanent 
fences. This makes It possible to 
turn the shoats on one patch a while, 
then when that Is fed down fairly 
close turn them on another ; this pro
vides a patch of good tender raue 
for them during the entire summer. 
A neighbor has had good results by 
using a movable fence, by means of 
which he turns his shoats on differ
ent portions of the patch so that 
each portion has a chance to recover 
from feeding.

If It Is Intended to hog down a 
patch of corn In the fall. It will add 
considerable to the feeding vnlue to 
sow some rnpe seed In the field be
tween the rows at the time of the 
Inst cultivation of the Corn. Grow
ing shoats require muscle-bull.ling 
protein feeds rather than fat-pro
ducing carbohydrates. I have found 
corn, wheat middlings and tankage 
fed In self-feeders n good supplement 
for summer pasture.

USING MOLASSES AS 
RATION FOR SWINE

Not Worth as Much, Pound for 
Pound, as Corn or H om iny- 
Good for Show Purposes.

"While molasses Is somewhat pal
atable for pigs, It Is not worth as 
much, pound for pound, as Is corn or 
hotnlny feed, and It Is not used to any 
great extent,” says John Evvard, hog 
specialist at the Iowa experiment sta
tion, In answer to Inquiries thnt have 
been coming to him asking about mo
lasses* as a swine ration.

A little molasses will make the feed 
palatable and It Is right for feeding 
for show purposes, but the average 
farmer who wnnts to feed It should 
start on n small scnle and not buy 
more than a barrel of It nt first.

Feeding molnsses or black strap, ns 
't Is called, comes from two different 
sources, either cane or beet. Feeders 
differ, but the most of them seem to 
'ovor the cane molasses as the better 
Ind.

Dry Years Bring Special Prob 
lems, but Make Recepta

cles More Necessary.

No rule can be laid down for filling 
the silo during a year of abort rain
fall, says C. 11. Ecklea of the Missouri 
College of Agriculture. When the corn 
matures normally the time to put It In 
the alio Is when the kernels are dented 
and glazed, but the kernel still soft 
enough so It may be broken with the 
thumbnail. At this time the husks 
will generally be turning yellow at the 
end of the ear. Corn may be put In 
after It Is almost dry If enough water 
la added.

When corn Is Injured by the drought 
It should be allowed to stand aa long 
as there la any hope at all of Its get
ting rain to complete Its growth. If 
It begins to die It should be pnt tn the 
alio, as by this means what feed 
value It contains will he saved. If It 
cannot be put Into the silo Just then It 
may be shocked and put In later, as 
tests at the Missouri agricultural ex
periment station have shown that 
shock corn makes good silage. Of 
course. It Is r.ot as good as that made 
at the usual time.

When filling the silo, remember that 
silage spoils If too dry or the air 1* 
not expelled by thorough tramping. 
The tendency of late years has been 
to put corn In the silo too dry. It 
should he moist enough to wet the feet 
of the men who tramp It. I f too dry, 
add water by running It Into the 
Mower. At least two men are needed 
to trntnp the silage at filling.

Special attention should he given 
to pacing well aronnd the edges. If the 
walls of the silo are not In good con
dition repairs should be made to keep 
out the air. If the door* do not fit 
well a good plan I* to place a piece of 
tarred paper over the door on tha 
Inside, allowing It to extend cbout two 
feet on each side.

SWEET CLOVER HAY 
FAVORED FOR LAMBS

Interesting Experiment Reported 
From Wyoming Experiment 

Station on Feeding.

A* Interesting experiment hss been 
reported to the Wyoming station on 
lamb feeding.

For 14 weeks different mixtures of 
feed were given lambs. Those receiv
ing sweet clover hay, corn and a 
small amount of ollmenl made an av
erage gnln of 30.7 pounds a head dur
ing the feeding period mentioned. The 
Inrabs fed native grass hay, oats and 
oil meal made but 20.3 pounds gnln 
(luring the same feeding period of 14 
weeks.

This Is a most excellent showing 
for sweet clover hay and It should en
courage farmers In the Southwest to 
sow if, not only for lambs, hut for 
hogs, cows and beef cattle as well ai 
for soil Improvement.

Sweet clover hay Is said to lose 
much of the bitter taste that Is some
times objectionable to animals, eat 
Ing sweet clover plants green.

In the experiment mentioned above 
the Wyoming station explained that 
the sweet clover hay used In this ex
periment was rather coarse and stem
my. but despite this the lambs ate It 
readily. The conclusion was that 
“sweet clover hay Is very nutrition*, 
readily digestible and contains a high 
percentage of crude protein.”

Damand for Participation.
“Why do woroeu want to vote?"
“ Because,” replied Mias Cayenne. 

*wo want to find out by experience 
kow men have managed to raaka 00 
nany political blunders. It's always 
•asler to put up with mistakes when 
rou’ve bad a hand In making them 
fouraelf.”

Important to Motto era 
Examine carefully every bottle of 

CASTORIA, a safe and aura remedy tor 
Infants and children, and aee that It

Children Cry for FUtcber's Caatoria
The Difference.

“That hen of youra la acting as 
though she were hatching a plot”

“I think Instead she la plotting •  
hatch.”

Smile, smile, beautiful clear white 
■lothe* Red ( mm Bell Blue, tmarime 
made, therefore beet Ail grocer*. Adv.

The United State* produced more 
than $100,000,000 worth of gold laat 
rear.

Thousands Tell H
Why dally ilong with backache aad 

kidney or bladder trouble*? Thousands 
tell yo* hoe to find relief. Her*'* a 
e**e to gnid* yo*. And it’* only oo* 
of thoumnd* Forty thoumnd Ameri
can people »r* publicly prmihag Dues'* 
Kidney Pille. Hurely it ia worth the 
while of sny one who bo* a bod heck, 
who feel* tired, nervou* and run down, 
who endure* diatreming urinary dieor- 
d*rm, to give Doan * Kidney Pill# • trial.

A n  Oklahom a Case
Mr* L  O I r n i . f w i t t a M l WIK) W, Washington 

A v a. Ofclo , Bay*:
”My kidney* were 
b a d l y  disordered 
and I hod o dull 
heavy ache In my 
bock elm ret con
stantly My kldnoy*. 
acted too often, at 
tlm**. end t h e n  
•gain they ware In- 
ectlve I hod dltsy 
epell* end heedecha* 
too. Doan'a Kidney 
P111* corrected these 
ellment* very satis- 
factorily, and 1 have had little kidney 
trouble (lnce.”

Go* Dooo’i 01 A ay Stare. Me e Bear

D O A N ’S  V ,“1V
POSTULMLBURH CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

Don’t Persecute 
Your# Bo web

Thar at*Cut out cathartic* and 
Hiatal, kerah. unnecessary
CARTER’S LITTLE 
LIVER TILLS
Purdy vegetable. Act 
lontlv on the liver, 
tkmmata bile, and 
noth* the delicate, 
nem brans of

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRK3L
Genuine must bear Signature
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Former H igh-Interest Agencies 
Rush to Reduce Rates to

the Farmers.
*

BIGGER LOANS AT LESS COST

May Borrow Half of Land Value 
•t Leu Than Five Per Cent.— 

Effect Already Being Felt 
Strongly.

NEW MEXICO 
STATE NEWS

ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM
HON. A. A. JONES REPRESENTS 

PRESIDENT AT OEDICATICN.

(Advertisement)

....Republican Ticket.

MlUIVti KV4MI*.
Nov. *7-10—Meeting State Educational j 

Association at Albuquerque 
June 14-17— Cowboy* Ksiintun at LmIM 

Vegas.

Great Irrigation Project, Completed at 
Expense of $ 15,000,000, Turned 

Over to Association.

W «B t*rn  N ew sp ap er U nion N ew s  Serv lc#

The effect of the new rural credit 
law. paused by the IWmu.mtuIIc Admin
istration. alreudy lx being fell lit Idwer 
lutereat rates, although the land hunks 
have not yet heell organized. Textl- 
mouy to thix effect lx being glveU at 
the heariugs held hy the Federal Farm 
Loan Hoard In various western cities.

At the hearings in .Nebraska, numer
ous farmers staled that interest rates 
In the homesteading section of liial 
State already have I.eeli reduced from 
one to two per cent by the prospec- 
tlve competition of the thirty to forty- 
yeur loans that the land hanks soon 
will he making

/ The uveruge loan that nil Insurance 
company or oilier loun agency would 
make on u (MO-acre "Kllikald” cImIiii 
was $ 1 ,isal. .The commission deducltxl 
from this left tlie furmer SH/St lie 
pnbl Interest at from m to to per cent, 
for live years on Jt 1 ,«■*». making Ids 
average net Interest rule from 11 to 
13 i»er cent".

This now Is stop|M*d hy the coming 
competition of the new rurnl credits 
law. Loan agents are milling Into 
Nehrnskn to make live year hums at 
lower rates, to forestall thy operation 
of the new law.

Lodge Protecting Banks.
This may account for the attack 

made ou the liemocrntlo rural credit 
measure hy Senator Lodge,  at Itever 
ly, Muss., on SepJ. Si. when he staled 
that money could he luirrowed on hot 
ler terms from regular ageuctes Hum 
under the rurul credit art.

Mr Lodge  declare* that Mils net will 
endanger the present National and 
cooperative bunk* and tend to tirenk 
tlieiu down, according to the re|*ort of 
his s|»eech In the Boston GIoIm*.

The fanners of the West, who liave 
suffered eiorhltant Interest rules for 
years, are not worrying about tlie 
hunks. Their testimony before the 
Karin I-oan Hoard showed that they 
are eathnslastlc, over the new law. and 
ready to help put It In succewaful op 
era t Lai.

Benefits to Farmers.
. The new farm loan net provides 
means hy width farmers can form co 
operative or Joint stock assislutlons 
amt borrow from the regional Federal 
Farm l-oan Hunk on the security  ̂ of 
their land. Ten farmers can form one 
of these associations. They cun bor
row up to .Vt |kt cent, of the value of 
their faint, for a period running up to 
forty yetirs.

The loan Is repayable In small an 
nual installments, or can lie paid In 
full at any time. The estimated in
terest rate Is per cent. Tlie funner 
who borrows will share In the profits 
of the business, thereby reducing bis 
Interest rale to a still lower figure.

The 1 leinocratlc National Commit- 
tee has l**u»*l from Ms lteadi|tiarters, 
at No. 30 F.ust Forty second stre«-t. 
New York, a |>amtddet for free distri
bution fully explaining the rural 
credit* law It may be obtained from 
your Democratic State or County 
Commit tee.

LABOR TIDE FLOWING
STEADILY TO WILSON

Organized Worker* of Michigan and 
Illinois Indorse Democratic 

Candidate.

Enthusiastic offers of support con 
tlnue to pour Into National Democratic 
headrpiurters from working men und 
union leaders from every section of 
the United States and from every 
trade and Industry Not only w ill Presi
dent Wilson get hundreds of thou
sands of votes from working men hlth 
erto members of the Republican party, 
but thousands of wage-earners who 
have voted the Socialist ticket will Mils 
time mark their ballots for til in.

The latest Indorsement of President 
Wilson tty a labor leader conies from 
John H. W'alker. president or tin* llll 
Dola State Federation of Labor.

"A working man who would vote for 
Hughes. In the face of his act* and 
declarations against labor, and In tbe 
(ace of the great accomplishments of 
Mr. Wilson for labor,” said Mr. Walk 
er, “moat be uninformed, misinformed, 
blinded by prejudice, or carried away 
by party sentiment.”

No word said for President Wilson 
will have greater effect than a stufe 
ment by Andrew Kuruseth. president 
of tbe Seamen's Union, declaring:

" I  am (or the selection of Woodrow 
Wilson and a Democratic Congress he- 
caoae o t tbe enactment of the Sea 
men's law and of the Clayton act, re 
obliging and enforcing the equality 
before the law of workingmen with 

14PORL
Aaklng. "Are Ye (or God or Mam 

Fieatdent A. R  Uarretaon of 
' V  Hallway Conductors urges 

WUmm ’s ra-eleotlon. In the 
tmbar o f “The Railway Ooo- 
Mr. Oarratsoa la a Me lon*

Twelve cans of trout fry were left 
at Santa F6 by the United States flab 
car.

The 1917 meeting of the State Fed I 
eration of ln»bor will be held at Las 
Vegax.

Plans are under way at Clovis for 
the erection of a $75,lMMj high ichool 
building /

Former Prexldent Koosevikt deliv
ered a political adit»ess at AlDU I 
querquo. • j

Supreme Court Justice Richard H 
HaruiA of Santa Fe dislocated bis arm 
in an automobile accident.

The New Mexico Electrical A.srotia 
lion will hold Its next conventUn In 
Albuquerque on Feb. 12, 13 and It.

Tularosa wax proclaimed an Incur- 
(•orated village at the meeting ol the 
L,oard of commissioners lor Otero 
ounty.
The New Mexico ( yttle and Horse 

Srowers' Association are ugreed that 
Hie present bounty law tails of Its 
purpose

Stute Engineer James A French has 
ipproved the design and specif leal Ions 
'or a steel bridge across the t ’anadlnn 
-tver at the Leon Romero crossing, 
u ar Roy

All election for the Incorporation of 
Roy, in eastern Mora county, lias been 
ailed for Nov ” 1, at which time u 
nay or. four trustees ami a clerk ure 
o be elected

Iftimagea to tbe amount of $5it,UiHi
• r»- asked from tbe Victor Fuel t orn 
pally In a suit filed In the Federal
ourt at Santu K •- by Juliun Kraia< nb. 

idminixirator ol the estate of l-’r1»uk 
Kujac

Because her husband w as kill* cl bv 
rsmpa on a train on which he was 

brak'-nian. l>*-tween I-ordsburg and El 
Puso. Mrs lJtura E Stevenson has 
<ued the Southern Pacific lor J 25,oou 
iamages

The receipts of the Santa F* t>ost 
jfftce for the past quarter were $■ 
>••3.73, of which $7,029 30 came from 
he sale of stamps $195 0*2 from sec 
>nil-class postage und $2Su '.‘5 from 
box rent

Officers of the New Mexico Game 
Protective Association made public the 

[ letails of a plan which, if accepted by 
he candidates for governor will prob
• bly result in divorcing the office of 
date game warden from party (miltin'

The broom torn crop of Furry coun 
•y Is being harvested, and the broom 
.orn buyers who are a’ Clovis from all 
parts of the country »:•> the crop lx 
Ighter than last year, although the 
price* are nearly double

The State Supreme C ourt at Santa 
FA denied s writ of prohibition to re 
vtraln District Judge T C l-etb of Ra 
ion from trying John M Towndrow of 
Raton on the cliaige of killing his 
w Ife

That additional buildings are to be 
•reeled Bt the New Mexico Military in 
■dilute at Roswell to accomodate the 
argely Increased attendence of cadets 
end to make provision for the reason 
tide growth of the college in the future

Miss Annie Moose was seriously In- 
lured. and Severn Ulibarri, aged 12.
• offered a btoken leg w hen a broncho 
i|>on which Jockey" Beal was riding j 
’ell. after having plunged through a 
'rowd In front of the armory at 1-ax
V e g f l s

Percy Fenner, a New York mining 
engineer, is working the famous I.adv 
Franklin mine in the Kingston di* 
rict, Sierra county Tunnels are be 
ng driven Into Kentucky mountain 
’roin opposite sides which are getting 
nto the manganese

In spite of the wet weather and 
ronsequent heavy roads, five carloads 
rf beans were billed out from the 
Vlountainair Santa Fe station during 
.he week Tills brings the total to dale 
:o twenty cars, representing a cash
• alue^f over $40,000,

A four foot vein In quartzite has 
been opened by the Pay Ora Mining j 
ompany in the Moreno district at 

Elizabethtown. Colfax county The ore ! 
yjelds $47.70 per ton Another 1,000- 
foot tunnel la to be driven to cut the 
»re vein n$ a depth of 70n feet

In 1910 the average forest fire 
burned off 250 acres, In 1910 two 
»<res During the same period cost 
P suppression haa been cut 1n half 
and the burned area reduced to one 
wertleth of what It was six years 
igo This Is the context of a report 
|ust received by the district forester 
it Albuquerque.

Thirty representative farmers of 
Bernalillo county met in the office of 
Tounty Agriculturist H. C. Stewart
• nd organized the Bernalillo County
National Farm l»an  Association, with 
eighteen charter members, tbe flrai 
yrganlzat ion of the kind in New 
Mexico. *

A gang of eight men has been at 
work for some time upon the trails be
tween Silver City and Mogollon and 
arc now putting the finishing t ruche* 
on a new atreteb of trail which runas 
op Whitewater cafion and gives an en^ 
t*a»ce to Mogollon from the couth.

Elephant Butte, N M —Three bun 
dred and fifty delegates to the inter
national Irrigation Congress and Inter- I 
national Farm Congress, accompanied j 
by A A Jones, personal represents 
tlve of President Wilson, and other J 
guests, arrived here to attend tlie ded
ication of tbe Elephant Butte dam 
which has Juat been completed at u 
coat of $15,000,000. ,

Brig. Gen. George Bell, Jr., and 
Brig Gen Charles G. Morton, com- \ 
uiandera of the Eleventh and 'tenth 
divisions. United States army, accom
panied Mr Jones to the dam A com 
pany and band from Hie Twenty third | 
United States Infantry acted as » s< ort 
for the representative of the Presi | 
dent from Cutter, N M.

immediately upon the arrival of the ; 
special train carrying Mr. Jones und 
his party tlie formal dedication of tin j 
dam was begun Standing on a plat 
form built over tlie spillway of the 
dam and in tlie shadow of the stone j 
elephant, which gave the dam Its, 
name.  Mr Jones, for the President, j 
delivered his dedicatory address to tbe 
crowd which lined the banks of the 
artificial lake and stood on the top ot 
tlie concrete dam

That reclamation through irrigation 
was the first need of the arid regions 
of the West was declared hy Mr 
Jones The reason for this statement. 
Mr Jones said, wus that all other re 
sources of the West dependej upon 
the presence of human beings In that 
section, and the fact ilia’ soil prod 
ucts made possible by Irrigation were 
necessary for tbe auppoit of the In 
habitant *

” 1 am told," xuid the President’s 
representative, "that this dam at tip
top is sixteen feet In width, 1 •>"" feet 
long, that tin- base ts L'uj feet thick. t 
and is anchored 'o a foundation 318 
feet b>dow the crest. ClO.dltt) cubic 
yards of concrete are bound together 
bv Interluf lug Imrs of steel This 
million tons of material Is sufficient 
to construct on a city lot J wen' y five* 
feet by 125 feel a pillar of concrete 
lacking only fifty feet of being a mile 
In height In its bosom are fixed at 
tachments foj the generation of the 
equivalent of 35.000 horsepower in 
electrical energv The reservoir In 
storage c apacity xm passes any other 
ever constructed , When filled, it will 
contain more than 2.Goo,non acr- feet t 
of water enough to cover a depth of 
on*- foot an area of t.'joo square miles 
This is two thirds more than the « otn 
bitted capacity of all the reservoirs 
built -or projected for tlie city of 
Greater New York It will acluall' 
submerge more than 42.000 act ex of 
land, and extend to a maximum length 
of forty five miles. The project is de 
signed to Irrigate nnd enable the In 
tensive cultivation of LHo.ooo acies of , 
land " i

State and District
Presidential Electors-C. H. Hammond, 

L. C. Hill, Juan Ortiz.
U. S. Senator Frank A. Hubbell
Kep. in Congress B. C. Hernandez
Governor Holm O. Bursum
Lieut. Governor W. E. Lindsey
Supreme Court Clarence J. Roberta
Attorney General Frank W. Clancy
Secretary of State Gilberto Mirabal
State Treasurer Gregory Page
State Auditor W. G. Sargent
Com. Public Lands Kobt. P. Ervien
Supt. Public Instruction J. H. Wagner 
St^te Cor. Com. Malaquias Afurtinez 
District Attorney C. O. Thompson

County Ticket
State Senator 
Representative

John W Russell 
Charles E. Toombs

Please You 
Grocery Store

Fresh Vegetable*, 
Fruits, Candies, Nut* 
and Groceries. Give 
Us a Call. Phone 11. 
Prompt Delivery.

Strickland & Bland
Phone No. 11

.SAFETY!

ABOVE EVER YTHING

in the principles of good banking is that of safety. 
It is the one thing of all others that should influence 
the depositor as to placing a Bank Account. We call 
attention to the recent sworn statement, as to the 
condition of this bank, and know that it will con
vince you of the safety of your deposit with us.

Portales Bank & Trust Co.
Portales, New Mexico, U. S. A.

v

DID YOU SAY
W INDM ILLS, PIPING, SUCKER  

. RODS AND  CYLINDERS? ::
W e Have Them at Right Price*.

..J. B. Sledge Hardware Co• •

-

Depositors and Deposits Increase
Santa According to tit* r* port

of the state bank examiner, in the pe- 
riud from June 3*j to Sept 12, »e> enty 
four. days, the state hank depositors 
increased to the number of 1.293, ot 
nearly twenty a day, and the deposits 
to the amount of $5Gtt..r,o7 25. or $7,575 I 
daily In the period mentioned the 
total resources of state banks in 
creased from $ 1 2.247,638 8G to $12,950. 
I3GH8, a total of $708,798.02. The to ; 
thI deposit* increased from $8,950, [ 
730 1 2 to $9.517,243 38. a total of »5tio. 
>07 25. The total loans and discounts 
increased from $8,998,412.33 to *9,411, 
847 57. a total of $418.435 24 The to 
tal number of <b posltors increased 
from 32,597 to 33.890, a Jotal of 1.293.

Arizona Strong for Game Protection.
Albuquerque. Advices received by 

tlie district forester here from tbe 
forest supervisors stationed In Ari 
zona show that the movement for bet 
ter game protection, now well esiab 
Halted in this state, ts making rapid 
progress across the Arizona line In 1

Santa 
Fe Ry.

NICELY PAINTED
Residences and Churches

And well grttomed lawns add to the appearance of a 
town more than anything. (Jet in line and have your 
property improved like your neightxjra.

Special Excursions

Texas  State Fair, Dallak. Texas. 
October 14 to £f. Sell October 
12 to 2M. Final return limit, 31st. 
Fare $19.30.

New Mexico Bankers’ Associa
tion, Albuquerque. Ticket* on 
sale TVovemU-r 12 to 14, final re
turn limit, Nov. 17. Far? $15 40.

T. C. JOHNSON, Agent

W E  H A V E  EVERYTHING  IN PAINT AND  PAPER

. . G o o d l o e  P a i n t  C o m p a n y . .

....The News Gives the News....

Carrying Coal Is No Joke

the last two months Flagstaff, Spring 
erville, Tucson and Uayson have 
formed game protective associations 
following closely the methods of or 
ganization of the various bodle-. now 
represented by the N'fw Mexico Game 
I’rotectlve Associat

>e*
loft

Carter-Robinson 
Abstract Company

INCORPORATED
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. A bstracts  
made promptly. Office, up- 
stairsin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

- ~ i 1

Punchers’ Reunion June 14.
East Las Vegas -The Cowboys’ Re 

union association has announced that ! 
it has changed (he date of Its 1917 j 
•ihow from the week of July 4 to the 
four days beginning June 14

Chief of Indian Pueblo Dead.
Santa Fe- I’aaqual Martinez, gor- j 

ernor of the Indian pueblo of San Ilde ; 
fonso, died at the age of 40. after a 
brief illness with mountain fever.

Appoint Committee for Pageant.
Santa F i.—The Chamber of Com

merce at Its meeting, which wua tbe 
beat attended Ibis year, authorized 
the president, Supreme Court Justice 
K H Hanna, to appoint a finance 
committee in conjunction with the 
School of American Archaeology to 
take charge of the proposed pageant 
and festivities In connection with the 
dedication of tbe new Museum build 
la* Dr. Edsar 1* Hewett presented 
to tbe chamber the outline for the 
qropoaed festivities.

...Monuments...
Agent for Sweetwater Marble 

works, Bills Brothers and Jones- 
Kapp Monument companies. Glad 
to show samples.

...Inda Humphrey...

COL. B. S. ORR

General Auctioneer
i

Real Estate, Stock and Farm sales 
Diplome’d Stock Judge 

For dates address

at any time it i9 "Ivove’s 
Labor Gist”  when the coal 
is mixod with useless 9late, 
dirt, stones, etc. Huy your 
coal here and get all coal. 
Then you wont haveso many 
tons to buy. It isn’ t what 
you pay hut what you get 
for your money that makes 
for economy.

Telephone 3 
“ Do It Now”

THE LEACH COAL COM PANY

r

Ci.ovts. Nrw Maxico

DR. W. L. JOHNSON 

Chiropractor
Office at the Naah boarding 

portales, New Mexico

ABSOLUTE ACCURACY.
in weights and proportions of the 
right drugs and medicines go into 
all doctor's prescriptions that are 
put up in our establishment. 
Moreover, we are, at all times, 
ready to take care of such pre
scriptions, which are prepared 
promptly anti at a very reasonable 
charge We curry a full line of 
perfumery, soaps, powders, 
sponges and every necessity for 
dressing table and toilet.

The Portales Drag Store
PM TM ES, . . .  NEW MEXICO

P

r *
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THE REAL HUGHES PLATFORM— UNCLE SAM’S OPINION OF IT
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8erprd Nation In Eight Hour Law-  
Firm for American Trade Rights 

—Friend of Business and 
Labor.

“ President Wi lson lias achieved the 
seemingly Impossible,”  deelurcd F. 1* 
Underwood,  president o f  the Krie Kail 

road, in u reeeht 
< ■Id-Interview in

‘■UK".
"M y  conviction 

is that Wilson has 
in o r e  c r e a t 
achievements to 
Ills credit than 
most Presidents 
who have preced
ed him," is the 
opinion of  ,lud;:e

__ __  _ Unbelt S Lovett.
head o f the I nlon 

F. D. UNDERWOOD Pacif ic Railway,
President of the expressed in a 
Erie Railroad. statement issued 

in New York.
Such v iews f rom men who stand 

at the top o f  two  o f  the nation '* gn a t  
transportation systems should he siilli 
Clent to controvert the false eluirge* ot 
Hepuidlcun demagogues, that President 
Wilson Is unfriendly to the Interests 
Of business, even though he works foi 
the betterment o f the conditions of 
labor.

Mr. Underwood continues:
“ No  one could fair ly accuse l ’ resl 

dent Wi lson o f  playing polities In the 
rai lroad negotiations for an eight hour 
day. 1 bel ieve he used Ids best Judg 
ment lu doing as he did He did not 
carry the burden of the railroads or 
the claime of the brotherhoods as his 
load; he carried thoee of the people 
of the United States.

Has Stabil ized Business.

“The re  cun he no honest denial that 
many o f  the Wilson laws have stahil 
lzed business. The  Federal  Ri-**Tve 
Act Is one. The  Rural t ' redds Art Is 
another. The  passage 1 11.• Child 
Labor  Law was liuniaiu’  and 
Kent. '1'he TuritT t 'otnmission 
common sense, much needed 
pl lshmeut.”

And then Mr Umlerwood 
Mr. W i l s o n s  course In keeping the 
nation f rom embroilment In the Idim 
penn turmoil, and from the waste of 
American lives for "so small a game' 
as Mexico.

“ (.'hangs* his mind?"  Mr. Under
wood laughed. “ The  man who says 
he never changes his mind either is 
Inaccurate In his 
statement, or lie 
has no mind to 
c h a n g e .  Presi 
dent Wi lson has 
a ml ml to change, 
as changing con
ditions make It 
n e c e s s a r y  to 
change. A f te r  all, 
prosperity Is here 
and we should 
stand for peace 
and work for 
peace —  hut we 
must prepare our
selves to defend 
what we  have."

S<

JUD GE  L O V E T T  
President of the 

U n i o n  Pacific 
Rai lway.

less convincing is the statement 
by Judge Lovett.

"Pres ident  Wi lson. " he says, "has 
substituted the law as a rule o f  con
duct for  Presidential  favor The  'mi 
desirable citizen' has the same show 
as the most Influential group or the 
biggest campaign contributor.

" In  the administrations o f  bis im
mediate  predecessors, business men 
were  bunted as 'big game,'  and the 
Presidential  choice between the 'good 
trusts' and the 'had trusts' was the 
guide, rather than the law. k . e n  tin- 
rai lroads— the favori te  Held for pol i ti 
cal exploi tat ion— have received Justice 
and fairness at his hands.

“And let ua not forget  that we owe 
Mr. Wilson for the present unexampled 

'Industrial prosperity of the country.
" N o t h i n g  hut Ids firm stand for Amer i 

can rights secured to ns the enormous 
* trade , extending through evert  line <7 

Industry, that has brought employ 
ment and Idgli wages to million-, of 
workmen,  and huge profits to our 
manufacturers.

“ Now, are the American people go 
Ing to permit an American President 
to be driven from office by an alien 
element In our population, for daring 
to Insiet upon American rights against 
a foreign government?"

An Addieas Worthy  of Lincoln

Speaking o f  Lincoln, the spec. h of  
President Wilson, accepting Lincoln's 
birthplace for tin Nation. Is a classic 
that wi l l  rank with Lincoln's own Hct- 
tysl iurg Address r.nd Ins Second Inau
gural. It will he one of the gems of the 
school readers o f  our chi ldrens  chi I 
dren and Its thoughts and phrases will 
be III the memories and the In ai ts mid 
on the lips o f  lovers of this country 
when the names o f every present day 
critic of Wilton are burled In oblivion.

Intclll 
was a 
accom |

praises

HUGHES LEADS FOREIGN NATIONS
TO BELIEVE U. S. WANTS WAR

At this present moment— I want to repeat this because 
perhaps the country has not realized it enough— at this present 
moment it_ Is almost impossible to do anything positive in the 
field of foreign affairs, because foreign nations have been led 
to suppose that there may be a change In our foreign affairs.

Foreign nations have been led to bel ieve that a dominant 
element in the Republican Party Is In favor  of drawing the 
Umted States Into the European war, and they have been told, 
with abundant evidence, that it is probable that If the Repub
licans succeed we shall enter upon a policy of exploitation of 
Our neighbors In Mexico.

That is the whole moral of every criticism that I read, and 
until the people of the United States have spoken, it is extremely 
difficult to come to any definite conclusion about anything that 
touches our relations either to Europe or to Mexico I myself  
do not doubt the result, but there are some who affect to doubt
• t. —  F rmn President W i l s o n *  Speech u( Shadow Llivvij, IN. J.,
• •ct. IF
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RAISED BY P EO PLE
Ninety Thousand Individuals 

Contributed Four Years Ago 
io Elect W Ison.

LARGER NUMBER THIS YEAR

Wilbur W  Marsh, Treasurer of Na 
tional Committee. Tel ls How a 

Campaign Is Pinanced and 
Appeals for Aid

By WILBUR W. MARSH
Treasurer, Democratic National 

Committee
W here dues It come from the money 

fur Ibis enmpnlgn button. Unit poster, 
this hnmier. tlint elctric sign, this 
-peeinl triiln o f  women sponkers, tlmt 
|., d ml'- Mow tunny voters stop to 
' look nboiit these tilings' ’ presldetl- 
i i ;11 mmpulgns  cost money some of 
'bein mill ions of  dollars. Where doe* 
the money come from?

The old method pntented. perfect
'd. iiml perpetuated by the Keputdlrmi 
Party wiis simplicity Itself, in Its re
sults It wiis the " touch" system For 
the l ! lg Flosses L i f e  lusurnuce mid 
Rai lroad eompnuies. Steel till mid 
kindred cor|>oralions fifty tlumsmid 
dollars was a " f a i r "  touch, a ipiarter 
of a mil l ion was a " l lhernl"  touch 
I'liey "stood fur It out o f  gratitude 
for favors expert ' s)  They knew why 
Toy  "gave  lip and how to "get it 
hack " The  f ' l i lets o f  the "tom bees 
unde Up the Invisible I ioV ertllllelit of 
lie I lilted States

That satin, old gang as surely -on 
trolled this y ea rs  Itcpuhlirah enliven 
tioti as it did the Infanioi i '  Republican 
i onv.-n|imi four years ago and Is 
backing Mr Hughes to restore them 
to power.

The Democratic Way
Ninety thouaand individual* contrib

uted to the Democratic campaign fund
four years ago. I lie number will be 
fill greater this year Ti l ls Is a* It 
•diotilil he Ti l ls Is (he l *K M i *C R A T IC  
wav T h e  people Mre sup|msed to rule 
In a demiaracy The  people should 
pav campaign expenses This cum 
palgn Is a fight between Individual 
Interests a id The  Interests, I iriiiix- 
rai y Itself Is at stake and the wel fare 
of our Republic is tbs Issue. This

H U G H E S  FOE TO F A R M E R S .

Public record* show the kind of a 
"friend" that Charlea E Hughes. Re 
publican candidate for the Presidency, 
i i  to the farmers. While Governor of 
New York, he vetoed the fol lowing 
measures:

For Farmers'  Institute work, $d, 
taxi

F'or a specialist to fight Insert
pests, $j..'exV

For dissemination of  Information 
concerning cheap farms to he 
had In New York State Jsixxt

F'or improving New York State 
t 'ol lege o f  Agriculture, $.5.IXXI.

For enlargement of  State Veteri 
nary < ollege. JKMXSi

F'or nutIntalnlng n department of 
veterinary science In the Stute 
I tilv erslty. $5.(XX).

F'or Investigation and extermina
tion of  contagious diseases of 
plants. $11,000.

< < i V I  It A ST  T H I S  R K C o R I *  W I T H  
R R K S I l i K N T  W I L S O N 'S  It Fit AI.
CRK IUT AF T ,  T H K  ROOM ROAMS 
Itl l . l .  A M *  T H K  Y O F A T l o N A l .
I’ ll AI  NT M ; M FA S F 11K F o i l  W o M K N  
i IF T H K  F ARM

W I L S O N  W O N  ROOT'S  P R A IS E  
“ Thank heaven we have a 

President In whose lofty char
acter, In whole  sincerity of 
purpose, In whose genuine de 
sire to do what Is right, wise, 
patriotic, and what ia best for 
the country and humanity, we 
can all trust absolutely. I 
trust him. He is my President 
and I would stand behind him 
in his leadership." From a 
speech by FIlllill Rout del ivered 
before The American Society of 
International Law,  Washington 
April 11*1 F

lit a Senate in which were 
Month o f  l i lal io,  Cuni/nuis o f  Iowa. 
Mrirtow o f  Kansas,  ( Tapp o f  M i n 
nesota, 1 ,a Fol l et te o f  \N isixmsiii 
and N o r r is  o f  Nebraska.  all 
strong ly progressive,  but all Re- 
publ i ians ,  it wa« the Old  Uuard.  
A ld r ic h  and Penrose,  Smoot  and 
I i a l l m g e r ,  that dictated all the im- 
fmrtant l eg is lat ion that pot 
through that hodv. And  just so 
it Would lie m any o ther  Repttbl i-  
can Senate  'I’ ll** <>ld Uuard put 
through the A ld r tc h -P av  ne tari f f  
and would dr ive  th rough anotl ier 
of the aame character.

Hetnocratlc campaign should not be 
fluanced by ninety thousand but by 
ninety hundred thousand

There  Is only one drawback to the 
Ueniocratle plan It Involves much 
work. That  work Is being done by 
the F inance department  of the Nat ion
al Uemoeratlc t 'nmmlttee. the largest 
organization o f  good Atnerlwaus ever 
formed to tlnuuce a good cause.

A People's Campaign.

At the top of  that organization Is a 
General Finance Commit tee h e a d e d  by 
Mr Henry Morgenttiau. Next comes 
a State Finance Commit tee In every 
state In the Fnlou. Then come the 
Local Finance Committees Th e  hulk 
of  I tie Work falls u | m 111 them, hut With 
uvej  tl.ixxi Local Commit tees already 
organized, the burden will be distrlb 
Uted.

The  success o f  tin* plan depends on 
the perseverance of  the men o f  the 
local organizat ions It Is sguarely up 
to them to see that tills all Important 
people’s campaign Is conducted with 
the people's money Kvery citizen of 
America who believes In the demo
crat Ic legislation o f  this democratic 
President Inis now an op|M>r(uidly to 
make tangible proof  o f  his gratitude 
to tin* man who lias guided the nation 
along safe, sound, constructive lines 
< *p|Mirtunlty Is not going to knock long 
either Do it today The  time Is 
short, much work remains to lie done 
The I >elliocrntlc National Committee 
lias no Rloated Kotidholdcrs'  hank roll 
behind It nor wants it lint It does 
reiptlre the Immediate re pouse ot 
every American who believes In Hie 
rule o f  the people, for the people, by 
lb. | ua .pie. a lid who Is against i he re 
turn to power of  Parties Penrose Per 
kins, Aldrich Cannon. Sin.*'!, Cuggeii  
helm. Crane regime, who would a- 
surely wipe Wi ls on s  lion partisan, all 
Vmeiicac legislation from the books 
and del i ver the country to Wall  Street, 
ns they would band together to shear 
a lamb.

Do Your Bit Now.

I*o It NO W  t|o your lilt tnaki 
your contribution through your local 
paper If It is col lecting f u n d s ,  i f not 
see any member of  your local t itmice 
commit tec or mail your contribution 
to W W Marsh. T  l easurer. I *cmo- 
cratlc National Committee. AO Fast 
Win! Street. New York Today Now 

Help ree le c t  yoursel f  and your fa 
inlly to four years more of  honorable 
peace and glorious prosperity within, 
and an even better preparedness 
against possible aggression from with 
out With o  I Ison In tlm While  I loi|s»* 
you know what you vc got . with 
Hughes III the W hite House you will 
know w bo s gi it y ou

M A R S H A L L  J U S T I F I E S  WORD.

Republican newspapers and cam 
palgn speakers have been attempting 
to make capita'  ot.t o f  the charge that 
Vice I Test dent Marshall referred mil 
tempt llolislv to (tie Civi l  S e iv l i e  as 
the Snivel " Service. Here arc the 
facts stated by Mr Marshall In a 
signed stall ment from Cincinnati

File phrase was not used with 
reference to the merit system, 
which 1 heartily favor  but was 
111 colldelllllll t loll of  Republican 
In pocrlsy of that Party s use of 
the law utid Its unjust criticism of  
Wi lsons  a ppoi lit meiifs 1 homnx 
R Mai shall

What  h g rand t ime Wa l l  St ree t
Mini the Republican Will Uuaril
won M have " c o r r e c t in g  Pres ident  
\\ ilson's mis takes ’ ’ ami re-estab
lishing the "invisible govern
ment.”

THE FIRST

N ational
b a n k :

PORTALES, NEW MEXICO

-

y

j  y

' K J t - _____..

reasou  w >

SECURITY
We do not solicit your account just because ours is a N A 
T IO N A L  HANK, charter* d I * v the UNITED  STATES 
government. Out also, because responsible men. with ex
perience, art- behind our bank. \\ e shall welcome your 
account.

Our Hank has grown because the people in this 
community believe in Our Hank.

STRENGTH
Compare the statements below and see bow we have grown 
in less than iwo months.

S ta te m e n t  a* mmlc tn the C o m p t ro l le r  o f  t in -C u r r e n c y  at the c l o w  
o f  b u x in e * *  So p tem lM T  U t h .  I *• l •»

Resources
I* ian* atnl discount* 
t I verdra ft *  
l mted State* t to nil* 
Stocks and Rond* 
Real Estate 
fault unit hxchangr

Tota l

Liabilities
C ap ita l
Surplus
l ndividod profit*
Rank note* in circul.it m u  
Ihponil*

Total

$ l :»f>, :ti5> : t  
VO A K 

,M. i too ixi 
7, :t(x) on
S,.'SNI (SI

H2

$K2d. tso tJi

f 5141.000 1(0 
T'l.txx) t«i 
»*. 47.‘< :<7 

Ml.tNXI IXI

/ 7ft.007 2 »
$:!2d. iso ti*;

S ta te m e n t  at the close of hu*in< - *  Octo la-r  2Sth, 1V*1F>:

Resources
lavan* and tl iscount* 
( i verdra ft *
I S  R o n d s  
S t o c k s  and R o n d *  
R e a l  E s t a t e  
< a*h and hxchartfjr

Tota l

Liabilities
( apital 
Surplus
I 'niltv nled P rof it*
Rank N o t e *  in c ircu la t ion  
ItofHmit*

Total

$J01,57.2 f**i
v o .v f ;

5,1.U)0 ixi 
7,d(xi ixi 
H.raxt ixi

s s .0.12 14
so

JotUXHI (XI
:c,.txxi ixi 
12. sso 2.'t 
..o.txxi (XI 

20S.R04  5 7  

so

W ATCH US (iROVV
Increase in Deposits in less than two months,

over $29,000 00
Increase in Cash and Iv;change in less than two

months, over $20,000 00

SERVICE
W'e are able and willing to as>ist the Fanner, Stock Far
mer and every worthy man in this trade territory.
We wilt make loans to teachers on their school vouchers.

THE FIRST

National Bank
Portales, New Mexico
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PORTALES V A LLE Y  NEWS
Portales Herald consolidated with Portales Times March 27, 1913 
Portalea Valley News purchased Portale* Herald-Timea Segt. 12, 1916.

W. H. BRALEY Published anu Pkopkietok

Mall natter N o n a  bar 14. 1*1*. at Lbs 
at Portaioa N « «  H u m  ointer tba Act of March I. It7«

DEMOCRATIC IN THINGS POLITICAL

— —  ------------------------------c-----------------------
r>««J w eek ly  at Portalee. New Mrxico, arid ilrvo fed  to the 
iU o f  tb «  f r e a tM t  country on rerth . the I 'o r u le *  V eiW y 

and Kousovrit (bounty. N ew  Mexico.
in

Display 
FotiLoc 
W a lt  A

A D V E R T IS IN G  K A TE S  
•lay A d vertis in g . per inch

. j J  Readers, one insertion, per line
Ada in W ant Column, one insertion, per word

SUBSCRIPTION ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR

Now Up to the Voters
The arguments have all been made, the issues are un

derstood just as well at this time as they ever will be. 
Those who are tfoin^ to support Woodrow Wilson and the 
state Democratic ticket will not be swerved from their 
decision between now and election day, while those who 
have decided in favor of the opposition w'ill cast their bal
lots in pursuance of that determination. The people of 
the United States who have appreciated the patriotism and 
the business capacity of the Wilson administration, will so 
vote that this administration may be continued in power, 
and they will, also, vote to send men to the senate and to 
congress who are in sympathy with the great work thus 
far inaugurated, and which is only in its infancy. Those 
people who compose the thinking element of the nation, 
and who put country and peace before the dollar, will, 
without exception, vote the Democratic ticket on next 
Tuesday.

With the state ticket, it is hardly to lie supjxised that 
an enlightened electorate will return to power those in
fluences that have always made for corruption and bad 
government. It is scarcely conceivable that an intelligent 
people will seriously consider putting people into office 
who have proved recreant to every trust ever reposed in 
them, who have used such offices as have been entrusted 
to them, for private graft and for personal gain, yet, there 
are some people who will still follow them and who will 
still support them in the face of all the things that have 
been proved against them. There is not one redeeming 
feature to be found on the Republican ticket. True, there 
are some of the nominees who have always borne a good 
reputation, and whose integrity have not been assailed in 
this campaign, yet the fact remains, that they can expect 
no support by reason of the company they are in. It is 
not sufficient to put one or two good men on a ticket, the 
ticket as a whole must be considered. The strength of a 
chain is measured by the strength of its weakest link, and 
just so, must be the test applied to the political parties 
that are in the field. With Bursum and Hubbell heading 
the state Republican ticket, the strength of the ticket 
must be measured by their weakness. The morale of that 
ticket cannot be of a higher order than is applied to those 
leaders. One or two men may easily injure their reputa
tion by getting into bad company, but they cannot expert 
to bring that company up to the level they enjoyed liefore 
they cast their lot with those whose ideals were less high 
and whose sense of honor and integrity had become, prac
tically, nil.

Those state offices that have been under the supervis- 
ion of the Democratic executive and which have been ad
ministered by Democratic officials for the past four years, 
have been well and honestly conducted, and for the first 
time in the history of New Mexico, the State institutions 
have been taken out of the hands of the grafters and run 
on business principles. It is not conceivable that the peo
ple will want to undo all these things, and to return to 
the system of public office for private graft. That is just 
what the Republicans are offering you. Should you decide 
to repudiate the Democratic administration, you will but

31‘/z
Hor«* power

New  Series

Mod.I 8

’ 6 3 5
Roadster >620

I . k T.I.S.

Amazingly Comfortable
T h ey  like its p ow er— it’ s the w orld ’ s 

m ost pow erfu l low  priced car.

E veryb o d y  concedes its beauty.^

I t  w in s  on econom y.

B u t its room y seats, deep upholstery 
and easy rid ing ca n tileve r  sp rin gs—

These th ings m ak e  it so a m a z in g ly  
com fortab le  that people can hardly 
believe their senses.

Y o u  w ou ldn ’ t th ink that a sm all, light, 
econom ical, low  priced car could be 
so com fortable.

B u t com e in and let us prove it to you.

T.

4

L L. KOHL, Dealer, Portales, N. M., Telephone Number 45
The Willya-Overland Company, Toiado, Ohio 

“ Made la U. S. A.”

Democratic Ticket
Election to la- held Tuesday, Novemlier 

7 th. 191«

Large Attendance at Association

President Woodrow Wilson
Vice Prt*«uit*nt lhomn* K. Marshall

Elector James N Upton
Elector Felix Garcia
Elector J ose 1 i Chaves

U. S. Senator A A Jones
( uii^fpii Willmni H Walto*
(lovernor E C I >e Bara
Lieutenant (lovernor W C McDonald
Secretary of State ' Antonin Lucero
T rea»urer II L. Hall
CorjiorHlion Com Bonifacio Montoya
Attorney-General Harry L. Patton
Supt Public Inst J L. G Swinnej
Corn Public Lands G A Davisson
Auditor M A Otero
Associate Justice N H Field

County Nominees

State Senator R. G Bryant
Representative G W. Stroud
District Attorney R C. [k.w
Record*'r S A Morrison
Treasurer J Vi Hallow
Sheriff A L. Gregg
Assessor Burl Johnson
Supt Schools S. J Stinnett
Probate Judge J. C. Compton
Surveyor J. R Darnell
Commissioner. Free. 1 J. S Pearce
Commissioner, Free 2 Ed Wall
Commissioner, Free. 3 J G. Tyson

Roosevelt Refuses to 
Say A Word in Behalf 

of Bursum and Hubbell

what improvements were lieing
What was one of the largest made in the public schools of our 

and most successful teachers'| land. He urged cooperation for 
associations ever held in the still greater improvements and 
county convened in-Portales at achievements in the schools of
the school building last Friday, I our state. At 

his address he
the conclusion of 

introduced Dr.

SILENCE OF FORMER PRESIDENT
AT ALBUQUERQUE s c a t h in q  taken up by music and some i d - 

a r r a ig n m e n t  o f  c a n d id a t e s  teresting discussions by teach- 
at  h e a d  of t h e  r e p u b l ic a n  era o f the county. Girls of Miss 
s t a t e  t i c k e t ; n a t io n a l  p a r  Kenamora's Spanish class sang 
t y  o n l i n e s  to  s t a n d  foh  a Spanish song which was very
THEM .

_______ enjoyable. Mias Mignon Jones,
a senior of the Portales high

October 27th. There were sev 
enty-five teachers in attendance Boyd, president ot State Uni 

Friday morning the time was j versity, as our chief educator.
Dr. Boyd’s address was excel

lent. He showed the great ad-

Sanla t v  N \1 Oct 31 — That the 
national Republican, party absolutely 
r e u s e s  to K. ve It* approval  to the Re 
publican landldatus for i iuvernor and 
st naior in N e »  Mexico in the fact 
winch became evident when Colonel 
Theodor*- Roonevelt,  campaigning for 
Charles Evans Hughe* and the Repub

vantages that come with educa
tion and t raining of our youth. 
The house was tilled to its ca
pacity and every hotly present 
showed intense interest in what

ul>' 11 (J 
( m>e|| am

Ordinance No. 54
B ?it ordained by the hoard of 

trustees o f the Town of Por
tales, New Mexico:

Section One: That a tax of
. .eight mills be, and is hereby

return to the days of personal and private gain in all the' iev iod upon the taxable property
offices of the state. You will undo all the good that h as ! within the limits of ,the incorpo- 
been effected in the past four years, yet there are some rated Town of Portales, New- 
honest men who will vote to do just those things. They Mexico, f° r the purpose of pay 
will do it by reason of misrepresentation and the falsehoods

school, rendered u beautiful *as being said by the shaker 
piano solo. The chief topics dis- Saturday morning session 
cussed at this session by the ojiened at 0 o'clock. The first 
teachers were: “ The lieacon number was a cowboy drill by
Metnod,”  and “ How Im prove  some little boys of the primary

la «n national commute**, in his speech ()ur Teachers of the Elementary department o f  t h e  Portales
at Albuquerque on October 23 failed — , , ,, . ,

Schools? schools. Some interesting read -
A large crowd was on hand for mgs and a talk were given by 

the Friday afternoon session, Mr Hounds, o f the Hounds Mus- 
which began with some splendid ical company, which was in town 
musical numbers and some read- at this time, 
ings. The male quartette, con- The rest of the session was
sisting o f Messrs Brown, Deen, taken up in discussions by the
Hough and Moore, rendered two teachers and a talk by Mrs.
excellent numbers. Other mus- Culberson, in which she ex-
ical numbers were a cflorua by plained the financial condition of

* more scathing arraignment of high school girls and a solo the schools for the present year.
than the moat vigorous attack which by Mrs. W ilson. Miss Ornia 1 ht* many interesting talks
ha* bwn made .upon these candidate* Sandefer gave a very enjoyable made by the teachers during the

reading. • association demonstrates that
Dr. Roberts, who was ached- Roosevelt county has a splendid

uled for an address for the oc- teaching force. The next asso-
casion, was on hand and, as us- ciation convenes at Tiaban. 
ual, was full of life. His ad
dress was full of inspiration C. T. U. Speaking Sunday
w t>ik Dr. Roberts was apeakinir Union services Sunday night 

Theodor* Roosevelt i* a party poll the association was very agree- with Mi3s Harriet L. Henderson,
ably surprised by the arrival of state president W. C. T. U., as

ai.il refused to nay a word In behalf 
O Bursum and Frank A. Hub
id the New Mexico Republican

ticket
Fresh from the state of Arizona, 

where he appealed eloquently to the 
voters to support the "Republican can 
dldste for governor and vn-itor. Theo 
dore Roosevelt, leading campaigner 
for the Republican national ticket, 
was dumb before the people of New 
Mexico when It came to their Republi
can state nominees

The silence of Theodore Roosevelt

bv the r>en>ocrata and honest Republi
cans of New Mexico It silently set 
tt.e seal of the condemnation of the 
Republican party of the I'nlted States 
upon these candidates, and placed 
these men in a more unenviable light 
than hag fallen to the lot of any other 
V< lltlcal aspirants in the history of 
New Mexico It is doubtful If such an

tli Ian He believes In the organltA
tton and In n vigorous campaign for . . , .
the national ticket and would not go State Superintendent White and principal speaker, w ill l>e held at

,J  out of his wav to do anything which Mr Mersefelder, head of de- the Baptist church, 
would indirectly impair the success of

of industrial educa-ing the interest to mature on the 'hat campaign
iumiorl fo r A* deeply Interested, howe-se^ 

Roosevelt is in the election of ffughi

partment
tion. For Sale

that have been circulated, however, the time has passed ^"con lt “ ctionMd ^ “tTonof Supt. White made a very in- Two extra good I,rood
when they might have found out the truth. Next Tuesday tht-electric light Plant and sewer' Mp,lco to ,” ar*‘1 ,or Hut>t>e» and Bur i teresting address, during which Duroc Jerseys

__...L . .a .................  ....... a aU- .. -.i • a *  . . sum, men whose records are evidently , ____. , , . . . .  . . *____ l t____
and water systems of said town. 

Section Two: That a tax of

will determine whether or not this nation will remain at 
peace with the world; whether or not we will invade Mex
ico and wage a war of conquest; whether or not we will two mills be, and is hereby levied 
put honest n%m at the head of state affairs or whether we upon the taxable property 
will put the old Republican gang back. It is up to the 
voters, their verdict is final.

within the corporate limits of 
said town for the purpose of

the government thereof.
Passed, approved and ordered

[Seal]
Attest:

J. P. Deen, Mayor. 
W. H. Braley, Clerk.

Alone With Your Conscience
Mr. Voter, you are to choose whether you will go for 

ward with Wilson who kept you out of war; prepared you published this the £td day of 
against war; worked for you and yours; ended Wall Street’s October, 1916 
rule; liberated honest business; made lasting prosperity 
possible; kept faith with labor; lifted the farmer’s mort
gage; freed the child; kept all his promises; or undo Wil
son's deeds, go backward with the candidate of the Old 
Guard and Wall Street, and take a chance on plunging us 
into war with Roosevelt and Hughes? You are working 
instead of fighting. W ILSON’S THE MAN.

known outside the Imundarle*" of the 
slate and knowledge of whose exploits
has evidently reached the national 
committee

The incident at Albuquerque Is said 
to have been deeply humiliating to 
Republicans who took part In the re
ception to the ex President The laf 
trr, it is said, even responded some- 

meeting the general expenses of what coldly to the effusive greeting
aid town and for maintaining of Bur*“ ,n n"<1 Hubbell. * "<1spent no more time In the company 

o- the candidates than necessary It 
was a flat and stinging repudiation by 
a great national leader of the Repub 
lican party of the Republican candl 
dates for governor anil senator and 
the state ticket

The Republican campaign manag 
ers admit that the Roosevelt Incident 
has been a staggering blow The 
party went Into the campaign with the 
heavy load of two candidates both pu» 
cut of office by Republican governor* 
and both repudiated by the voters of 
the state To this load has been a Ided 
a spectacular and unprecedented re
pudiation by the national Republican 
party through its chief campaigner 
an u-Prealdent of the United States

SOWS,
Three regis- 

Registered

Beginning Monday. October 
.tOth, the skating rink will be 
open on FYiday and Saturday 
nights only. . Private skating 
parties can be arranged for any 
other nights.

he paid a high tribute to the tered hoar pigs, 
teachers and schools of the boar at service, 
county At the conclusion of his 52 1 Bed Feather Farm,
address, by a rising vote, the 
teachers o f the county assured 
Mr. White of their appreciation 
of his excellent services as 
state superintendent of schools.

Mr. Mersfelder now made a 
short but interesting talk.

The ladies of M E. church will 
hold Parcel Post sale at Joyce- 
Pruit hardware store November 
7th. All parcels will sell at 
25 cents. 5 2 -2

FOR RENT Ten room house 
Friday evening at seven o’clock close in, in first class condition.

See Mrs. 
tales.

Katie Hughes, Por- 
52-;n

at the Methodist church was an
other enjoyable session. A Jap
anese drill and a duet were given 
by some children of the grades of 
the Portales schools. Mrs.
Knapp and Mr. Brown sang a 
duet which was very much en

, .. . Bring your fam ily a ong for
Judge Lindsey made a short something different to eatv at 

but interesting address telling o f1 Siegner’s. • 49tf

Chandler Ixnnp- a big lump 
coal, Colorado’s best and clean
est coal, f  or sale by l^ach Coal 
Ckympany. it
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SUPPLEMENT TO THE PORTALES VALLEY NEWS.

ocratic
To Be Voted for at the General Election

November 7, 1916

W. B. WALTON, 
Democratic Candidate for Con- 

greaiman.

A. A. JONES,
Democratic Candidate for United 

State* Senator.

E. C. DE BACA,
Democratic Candidate for Governor 

of New Mexico.

w. c. McDo n a l d , 
Democratic Candidate for Lieutenant 

Governor.

NEILL B FIELD, ANTONIO LUCERO,
Democratic Candidate for Aaeociate Democratic Candidate for Secretary 

Justice of the Supreme Court. of State.

HARRY L. PATTON,
Democratic Candidate for* Attorney 

General.

M A. OTERO.
Democratic Candidate for State 

Auditor.

GEORGE A. DAVISSON. 
Democratic Candidate for Commie 

eioner of Public Land*.

H L. HALL.
Democratic Candidate for State 

T reaeurer.

BONIFACIO MONTOYA. J. L. G. SWINNEY,
Democratic Candidate for Corporation Democratic Candidate for Superln- 

Commissioner. tendent of Public Instruction.

VOTE FOR THESE MEN
If you want honesty, efficiency and economy in state affairs; an up-to-date highway system without increase 

o f  taxation; the improvement and extension o f  the school system o f  the stale; a system o f  taxation that will make 
the rich corporations pay their taxes on the same basis as the small taxpayer.

Vote for the Wilson and Marshall electors—Felix Garcia, James N. Upton and Jo se G. Chaves—if you 
believe in the eight-hour working day; the President’s Mexican policy; peace, prosperity and preparedness fo r  the 

nation. ____________________ _

% Your Welfare, the Welfare of Your Family and the Welfare
of Your State Is at Stake

REMEMBER— That this is YOUR fight. The Old Osng 
is ones more trying to get its hands in YOUR pocket; 
to fasten its fingers about YOUR throat.

REMEMBER— That the Republican Ring of New Mexico 
__the same Ring that exploited New Mexico for

years and blocked her advancement— is now despar 
ately attempting to elect H 0. Bursum Governor, and 
to fill other state offices, and that it plans, if sue 
ceasful, to use State funds, 8tate agencies and Btate 
activities in building up a Republican organisation 
that will hold oontrol indefinitely.

It’s Safety First for New Mexico. Go to the Polls November 7th. See That
Your Neighbor Goes to the Polls.

VOTE— THE STRAIGHT DEMOCRATIC TICKET— VOTE

TO THE VOTERS 
OF NEW MEXICO

During the five years of my service as Lieutenant Govern
or it has been my most earnest desire, and I  have made the tit- 
most effort, to give efficient, impartial and faithful service to 
the state and to every person and to deserve the confidence of 
the people of New Mexico. I submit to you that a just consid
eration of my record will prove that devotion to the public 
interest and a sincere desire to do right have been manifested 
in all my public acts.

I  most heartily endorse the principles of the Democratic 
platform, State and National, and the principles of “ equal 
rights to all, special privileges to none,”  and I am proud of 
the constructive action of the party in beneficial legislation, 
and of its great leader, Woodrow Wilson, who, in the midst 
of the most serious international entanglements, has kept us 
out of war, yet maintaining the National honor, and who at 
all times has refused to allow this nation unjustly to oppress 
our sister Republic of Mexico.

While many Republican leaders have clamored for war 
with Mexico, with ail its destruction of human life and prop
erty, cur great Presidential leader has chossn the better policy 
of peace, and as a result of this policy the differences between 
this country and Mexico will be settled peacefully and finally 
with honor and satisfaction to both nations. I submit this is 
far better than war and bloodshed. This humane and wise 
policy should command the endorsement and active support of 
every citizen of New Mexico, without reference to birth or 
nationality.

The great prosperity of the State and Nation, and espec
ially of the farming and stock raising interests; the unparal
leled increase in both private and public wealth; the good times 
and contentment and happiness of the people, in contrast to the 
horrors of war in foreign countries should lead our people to 
rally on election day, with the utmost vigor and activity, to 

the support of President Wilson and the Democratic party, 

which has brought such a favorable condition upon the 
country.

May I not appeal to you, as a citiien interacted in the con
tinuance of such favorable conditions, to uphold the hands of 
the President in the great work which he is doing, and ask you 
to get out and talk to your neighbors and go to the polls early 
on election day and work hard and continuously for the elec
tion of the entire Democratic ticket? Democratic success is 
certain if we all do our duty, and Democratic success will be 
as helpful to Republicans as it will be to Democrats, for the 
election of President Wilson means future peace and prosperity 
for all the people without respect to party lines.

At the solicitation of my party, I have accepted the candi
dacy for Governor of our great State I was bom upon its 
soil, in hunrble life; I have mingled with its people and have 
sympathized with them in their effort to make this a great com
monwealth, to be distinguished for good laws and honest pub
lic service. I f  elected Governor. I pledge myself to give an 
honest, clean, fair and just administration, and to give every 
citizen equal rights and consideration, regardleas of wealth or 
station. In appointments only oompetent and trustworthy men 
will be given places, and the utmost economy in all depart
ments will be required. It sba 11 be my purpose and effort to 
prevent graft and favoritism, and to give the people the pro
gressive, enlightened and efficient state government to which 

they are entitled E C DE BAOA.

W H A T  S E N A TO R  OWEN  
T H IN K S  OF A. A. JO N ES

The following is a copy of a letter written by U. R Senator Robert 
U Owen of Oklahoma, tc. Hon Willard Saulahury. in charge of the 
Senatorial Bureau of the Democratic National Committee:

HON WILLARD SAULSBURY.
Democratic National Committee,

Hibbe Building,
Washington, D. C.

My Dear 8aulabury:
I know Mr. Jones intimately, officially and In hi* personal life. 

No state ever sent a more eplendid man to Washington than did Naw 
Mexico In aending Andrieue A. Jones.

H* la not only splendidly qualified becauae of his knowledge of 
the law and of public affairs, but he is also qualified because of his 
groat Industry and his physical strength to perform the exacting 
duties of Senator.

H# will add great preetige to New Mexico If elected, and I have 
been especially interested in Naw Mexico ever since I fought for the 
Blue Ballot, to give the people of New Mexico control of tholr own 
affaire.

Your* faithfully,
ROBERT L. OWEN.

-M.

»
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BURSUM “FAIR PLAY”
111 Bursum’s Bailiwick of Socorro W here He Is Mayor and

m *
Supreme Boss

7

The picture* appearing below are reproduction* of photographs taken in the Town of Socorro, A 
PART OF FREE AMERICA, October 7, 1916. 

tell a st

BY

They tell a story of Gag Rule unparalleled in the political history of this or aiiy other State. It is 
of vital interest to every Man, Woman and Child in New Mexico.

Democratic Poster on Bill Board in Socorro
' 4-'V" ' S .?■

:y  4-
.

Poster Being Covered by Order of Bursum Authorities

Bill Poster Finishing W ork in Compliance With Imperial Command

The fir»t picture show* a Democratic campaign poa 
ter shortly after It had been plaee<1 on a billboard in 
Socorro by J R Vigil, the Socorro billposter. a poor 
man with a family dependent upon him

Aa soon aa the Bursum authorities heard of the poa 
ter they communicated with Vigil. Informing him that 
unless the Democratic advertising was Immediately cov 
ered up his license would be revoked and he would n oer 
be allowed to post another bill In Socorro

Vigil had entered Into an agreement to display the 
poster and he wanted to lire up to It. But he reflected 
that Bursum was all powerful In Socorro, and that any 
attempt at disobedience would plunge him and his fam 
lly Into poverty and distress So he set about to comply 
with the Imperial command

The second picture shows Vigil at work covering over 
the Democratic advertising The third picture shows his 
taak almost completed.

It will be noted that the Democratic poster contained 
no personal reference*.

Why were the Bursum authorities afraid to have the 
people of 8ocorro view It? Did the shoe fit?

The same day that Bursum lieutenants forced the

Socorro billposter to cover up the Democratic advertis
ing they also forced the crippled proprietor of a Socorro 
moving picture theater to discontinue the exhibition of 
Ib-mocratlc campaign slides under patn of having his 
license revoked

The man In complete control In the town of Socorro 
Is now the Republican candidate for Governor of New 
Mexico

He Is posing aa the friend of the Common People; aa 
the candidate of Fair Play and the Square Deal

The pictures above tell a graphic story of Fair Play 
and a Square Deal

They graphically tell of the manner In which power 
la used In hi* home town, where he la the municipal 
head

Are the voters of New Mexico willing that this power 
shall be enlarged to take in the state*

Are they willing that honest, hard working American 
citizens shall be coerced. Intimidated and terrorized?

Are they willing that Gag Rule shall prevail in New 
Mexico’

Are they willing to place the executive machinery In 
the hands of a man who stands for such methods*

Are you living In Darkest Russia or Free America?

TAX LEGISLATION FRAMED BY 
CORPORATION REPRESENTATIVES 

1 PUT THROUGH BY HOLM 0. BURSUM
BURSUM TAX LAW AND SPRINGER HAWKINS MINE TAX ACT WERE 

PA8SED IN 1*15 THROUGH THE EFFORTS OF THE PRESENT RE 
PUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR. WHO POSES AS THE 
FRIEND OF THE COMMON PEOPLE AND AN ADVOCATE OF 
EQUAL TAXATION.

4

m

H. O. Bursum, Republican candi
date for governor, has been going 
about the state tor weeks announcing 
to  tha people that the so-called Bur 
•ubs tax law, passed by the 1915 Leg 
talature, was the best possible "un 
der tha circumstances "

For once Mr. Bursum hss been
Hare are two of the principal 

i "—hi mb<(her words, the 
who framed the law:

CHARLKt SSRlNQlIt, TroMurer of 
ky Mountain A  
rf Colfax ooun- 
i a capital of 
soou of It%r

W. A. HAWKINS, of El Paso, gen
eral attorney for the El Paao A 
Southwestern railroad; consulting 
counsel for the Stag CaAon Fuel 
Company of Colfax county, the 
second largest coal producer of 
New Mexico, and of other Phelps 
Dodge concerns, and author of the 
notorious Hawkins personal dam
age ouit law, a measure *o unfair 
to the traveler and the railroad 
employ* Injured on railroads that 
Congress annulled It; Its passage 
having been uoed later aa an orv 
gument against the granting of 
Statehood to New Mexico.

during the last legislative session for 
the specific purpose of framing the 
tax legislation to be placed on the 
statute books of Newr Mexico; who 
framed It, and who remained on guard 
until it was safely through

Can you guess In whose Interest 
thpy worked*

Was It In your Interest, or in the 
Interest of the powerful corporations 
of which they are high salaried repre- 
senatlvea?

Can you Imagine Mr Springer and 
Mr Hawklna spending weeks In Santa 
F£ In connection with tax legislation 
that would curtail the benefits and re
duce the profits of the corporations 
In which they are Interested and 
which they represent?

Can you Imagine them, out of the 
solicitude and sympathy for the small 
taxpayer, striving to make his dream 
of equal taxation come true?

CAN YOU?
Bursum Also a Circumstance.

But Springer and Hawkins were not 
the only '‘circumstances” connected 
with the passage of tax legislation by 
the last Legislature Another princi
pal “circumstance** was Mr. Bursum. 
himself, whose name the tax law 
bears, and who stands sponsor for the

• f Mow Max loo.
These are the mom. Taxpayers of

Now Mexico, who wont to Santa r *

Springer and Hawklna framed the 
tax legislation. Bursum put It 
through.

Putting through legiststlow, of a cer
tain kind, has boon one of Mr. Bur- 
sum’s chief occupations for a number 
of years. He has been tho Mg legis
lative boss—the man who has been 
able to get the legislation he has 
wanted. Back in 1*03 he had the no
torious Hawklna bill passed twice, the 
last time over the veto of Oovernor 
M A. Otero, the preeent candidate 
for state auditor on the Democratic 
ticket.

In passing the Bprlnger-Hawklns 
corporatlon-beneflttlng tax legislation 
Mr Bursum was only running true to 
form. And the invisible government, 
which regards him as a "safe” man 
to have in the executive office at San
ta Fd. is now working desperately for 
Ills election.

Springer and Hawkins framed New 
Mexico's tax legislation in the Interest 
of the corporations. In the interest of 
the corporations Bursum put It 
through.

Remember (hat, Mr Taxpayer, when 
you go to the i<or.» to vote November 
7th

Work of Tax Commission.
A state tax commission appointed 

by the Democratic executive, with a 
majority of its members Democrats, 
took hold of the Bursum tax law and 
attempted to make It work. Without 
adequate power and without adequate 
funds, this Democratic commission ex
hausted its Ingenuity in a faithful ef
fort to distribute the burden of taxa 
tion equally uud place omitted prop 
erty on the roll*. But despite the 
fact that Ihe commission raised the to
tal taxable valuation from $271,992,- 
119 In 1914 to $305,710,502 in 19t5and 
to $314,041,270 In 1916, (he Bursum 
law proved Inadequate to produce the 
revenue necessary to cover the appro 
priatlons made by Mr Bursum'* I 
hlature, and the deficit of the present 
fiscal year is over $110,000. No state 
salaries have been paid since Aug 31 
and none will be paid until January 
State Institutions are short on the 
year more than $80,000

The Bursum tax law was never 
meant to work effectively. It was 
never meant to permit a just equallxa 
tion of taxes

When inequalities in taxation come 
to your notice. Mr Taxpayer, Just re
call the corporation connection* of Ihe 
men who framed the bill 
What Democrats Have Accomplished.

In connection with the work of pro 
vlding revenue for the state, it Is In 
terestlng to note what has been ac 
complisbed under the Democratic 
state administration In the last five 
years In view of the legislative han 
dlcaps existing, the showing is little 
short of marvelous

When the Democratic state board 
of equalisation took charge of tax 
matters In 1912 the total valuation of 
fhe state was $64,506,560, of which the 
corporate property amounted to only 
$17,3*2.681 In 1914, the last year of 
the board of equalisation, the total 
valuation was $271,902,119. of which 
$94,554,259 was corporate property 
The Increase Ir corporate property 
amounted to 443 per cent , and in oth 
er property to 276 per cent

In 1915. under the Democratic atate 
tax convention, all corporate property 
on the rolla amounted to $113,812,993. 
an increase of 20 per cent over 1914, 
and all other property to $21)2.256,453, 
an Increase of 21 per cent The total 
Increase In corporate property, under 
Democratic administration, In the last 
five years, has been 554 per cent., and 
of all other property. 329 per cent

Question: Why Did Gable Spied $5,000 
on 2,000,000 Fish When De Baca Got 

4,000,000 Fish Withont Cost to State?
COMPARISON BETWEEN REPUBLICAN AND DEMOCRATIC QAM I 

WARDENS SHOWS THAT LATTER HAB DOUBLED REVENUE* OP 
OFFICE; HAS EFFECTIVELY POLICED THE STATE; HAB BROUGHT 
IN THREE TIMES AS MUCH TROUT, GAME AND BIRDS AT LESS 
EXPENSE; HAS SOLO 1,000 NON-RESIDENT LICENSES TO PREDE
CESSOR'S ONE, AND HAS MADE OFFICE SELF-SUPPORTING.

Th« Mm« Tax Law.
Besides framing the Bursum tax 

law. Messrs Springer and Hawkins 
magnanimously framed what is known 
aa the Springer II* w kins mine tax law 
And Mr Bursum, Just as magnanl 
moualy, secured its passage

This law Imposes a tax on the net 
product o f  cowl and metal mlnea, after 
various deductions ere made. The es
sential di f ference between s corpora 
tion operating under this law and a 
farmer operating tinder the Bursum 
law ts thle; If the c orporatlon doeen l

The report that H. O. Bursum, Re
publican candidate for governor, has 
promised the office of atate game war
den to former warden Thomas P. On 
ble. If Bursum Is electedr Is a warning 
to the voters of wbat kind of game 
protection they will get In case the 
Republicans carry the election. The 
foregoing comparlaon between the rec
ord of Gable and that of his Demo 
cratic successor. Trinidad C. de Baca, 
shows clearly that the state would 
take a disastrous backward step in 
case Bursum Is enabled to carry out 
hfM reported promise to Gable.

The remarkable improvement in the 
conduct of the office of game warden 
since de Baca took charge is shown 
beyond possibility of dispute by the 
records of the office. These records, 
which are open to anyone who wishes 
to see them, show that—

While Gable ran the office for $8. 
000 a year and was helped out by leg 
islative appropriation, de Baca put It 
on a self supporting basts at $10,000 a 
year

At an increase of *2,000 a year de 
Baca ha* effectively policed the state 
with a large force of deputies, placed 
in the streams twice as many fish, | 
stocked the game ranges with over 
twice as many quail, four times as ! 
many elk and four times as many | 
pheasants

De Baca has distributed an average \ 
of approximately three times the 
amount of fish, birds and game at less 
than half the cost which Gable found 
necessary.

De Baca has doubled the revenues 
of the office

De Baca has secured a better office 
Fystem, and a system of licenses 
which forms an absolute check on the 
deputies

De Baca In five years has spent less 
than any other game state does In one 
year, with a larger area and more dlf 
flcult condition* than In any otjjer 
state.

The figures on de Baca's admlnls 
tratlon, Indicating that with the 
mean* at his command he has prolb 
ably made a better showing than any 
other game warden In the United 
State*, show up In a glaring and p111 
less light the record Of his Republi 
can predecessor, whom Mr Bursum Is 
reported to have promised to put 
back on the Job If he I* elected

The fish item alone Is astonishing 
Trout fry are supposed to be fur 
nished free by the government. Yet 
Gable paid over $5,000 for the pur
chase of fish, outside the cost of dis
tribution by the warden and his dep
uties, while de Bara paid exactly 
nothing for twice aa many fish at no 
cost to the state outside the coat of 
distribution by the warden and his 
deputies

The Importation of elk is another 
Interesting item. The question nntu 
rally arises, why did Gablo bare to 
pay twice as much to bring In one- 
fourth the number of elk placed in the 
state by de Baca?

Cheap Compared with Other Statoo.
The expenditures of the New Mex

ico game warden’s office are a bag
atelle compared with the sums spent 
in other states.

The expenditures In New Mexico In 
the fiscal year 1915, totalled $17,-

The question immediately arises: 
Why did a Republican warden have

produce HnvthiriK It payii nothin* on 
It* productive mineral land, where**  
the Parmer, in the event drouth or hail 
makes hit farm non-producttire, pave 
on the value of  M b property Just the 
Name.

to pay $5,000 to get 2.000.000 fish, 
while a Democratic warden got 4.000.- 
000 flah for nothing*

The matter of non resident llcenaes 
la further cause for Inquiry. Why did 
Gable sell only one non resident li
cense, while de Baca sold a thousand ? 
The natural Inference Is that under 
de Baca nonresident hunters were 
made to pay the-fee which they were 
not forced to pay under Gable

An Il luminating example o f  the 
th# Taw It found In theworking  o 

< aae of Mr Hprlnger * » t  l,oul«.
Kooky Mountain *  Parl f l r  Company 
Aa stated, thla oompxtn la rapttsllxed 
al 110.000,000 It ha* h bond laaue of 
IS.TKt.OOO, and In I l l s  reported aaaeta 
of (It.OoO.OOO In round f lgurea ($t*.- 
*77,5*7). That yaar It* total taxable 
valuation « ■ >  $2.94:1 002 o f  which 
$711.*50 waa nat product In other 
word*. Mr Hprlnger a concern paid 
taxe* on lea* than one-alxth of  the 
valuation It voluntari ly reported to 
tha publlahera of financial manual* 

Bui the farmer, whose valuation 
wouldn't fluctuate with tha proitm • 
l iven***  or non produotlveneae o f  hla 
farm, probably paid on the full value 
of  hi* property It w o n ’t the farm
er a repreaentatlve who framed the 
lax legislation

S a n a a ) ' ,  T a i  R e ra r l  
The Buraum tax law contalna no 

provision relating to the collection of  
taxea after th 'y  are aseeaaed.

In view of Mr Bursum a tax rec 
ord In Socorro county, where he llvea. 
thla might be considered extremelv 
signif ies nt.

I lere I* Tax Reformer  Bursum « 
tax record during the last ton year* 

On September 7. 191*. the Socorro
countv tax rol l* showed Mr Bursum a 
taxpaying record for ten year* aa fo l 
lows

Year 1405 — Name could not be found 
on roll* might be nsaeased 

Year 190* .Same
Year 1S07 — Tax**  to the amount of  

$722 01 assessed In I’ reclnct I due and 
unpaid on the roll.

Year 190X— Tnxea to the amount of 
$715 I* assessed In Precinct 1 due and 
unpaid nu the roll

Year 1909 — Taxea to the amount of 
$742 27 ssaeaacd In Precinct 1 due and 
unpaid on the roll

Year 1919— Taxes to the amount of 
$S8fi.4S asaessed In Precinct 1 due and 
unpaid on the roll

Year 1911— Taxes to the amount of 
$*51.57 assessed in P r e d i c t  1 due and

HOW REPUBLICAN GAME 
WARDEN COMPARES 

WITH DEMOCRAT.

Revenue* of Office. 
Thoma* P Gable, Republican. 

$7,300
T. C De Baca. Democrat, $15.- 

500
Expenditures.

Gable. $25,400 for three yeara 
and two months

De Baca. $43,000 for four year* 
and four months

unpaid on the roll and sbld to county 
Yeaear 1912— Taxe*  to the amount of 

$5*9 09 assessed In Precinct 1 due and 
unpaid on the roll and sold to county 
Oct 15. 1915

Year 1911— Taxea to the amount of 
$904 *7 assessed In Precinct 1 due and 
unpaid on the roll and sold to county 
Oct 15. 1915

Tear 1914— Taxes to the amount of 
$** 2* assessed In Precinct 1 paid 
Taxea assessed against Ruraum a com
pany In District 19, amounting to 
$497 00. paid

Year 1915— Taxes assessed In the 
amount of $9$ 19 In Precinct 1 due and 
unpaid on the roll. Taxes found aa 
sesaad against Buraum'* company In 
District 5* in the amount of $907.10, of. 
which $45t.M was paid on th* roll. 

IBPTE1I------* -----

Deputies Appointed.
Gable, 250 De Baca. 900 

Non Resident Licensee Sold.
Gable, one De Baca, one thous

and
Fish Brought Into Stats.

Gable, 2.000,000. at a cost of $5,- 
000

De Baca. 4,000,000, at no cost.
Elk Brought In.

Gable. 12 head for $1,400. or $116 
each

De Baca. 50 head for $840, or 
four times as much for $17 
each

Phsasants Imported.
Gable, 31 pheasant*.
l)e Baca. 100 pairs

Quail Distributed.
Gable. 200 doxen.
De Bara. 300 doxen

Support of Office.
Gable, legislative appropriation 

required.
De Baca, self supporting

Gama Protection.
Gable, no effective field system 

and inadequate protection.
De Baca, highly systematised 

and well organised field sys 
tern affording protection to 
game

Relatives Employed.
Gable, one. De Baca, one.

581.69
The state of Wyoming spent over 

$17,000 for the salaries alone of the 
game warden and deputies.

The state of Oregon spent for sal
aries and expenses of deputy game 
wardens the sum of $83,844.04; for of
fice salaries, etc , $11,191.10; a total 
expenditure of $93,035.14, over five 
times that of New Mexico.

The state of Wisconsin spent for the 
salary and expense* of Its warden In 
ooe year $112.989 00; salaries and ex
penses of deputies, office force, etc., 
brought the tbtal to $118,368 48, seven 
times that of New Mexico

The State of Missouri *pent $27,- 
887.00 for salaries and $16,596 37 for 
expenses, a total of $44,493 37.

The adjoining state of Colorado 
xpent a total of $28,379 01

Th* state of Illinois paid fog office 
and traveling expenses the Hum of 
$51.427 47 and for salary of warden 
and deputies $88,288 55; a total of 
$139,716.02, eight times that of 'New 
Mexico

The Policing System.
The mdst outstanding feature of de 

Baca’s administration has been the es
tablishment of an effective system of 
policing the state for the enforcement 
of game laws and the conservation of 
the game Director A E. James of 
the State Taxpayers' Association says 
in this regard

"The whole problem of game pro
tection revolves about an adequate, 
active and continuous policing of the 
state That the mum spent for field 
deputies Is inadeqikte for the purpose 
Is clear In season and out a vigilant 
force of deputies I* Indispensable” 

Praises Conduct of Office.
"The records.” snys Director James 

Ir. a report In the Taxpayers' Review 
on his examination of the game war
den's office, "are adequate and well- 
kept—the method followed Is pre- 
scrlbi-d by statute and the statute ie 
followed In all resp4*cts except that 
some selling deputies are somewhat 
lax In making regular reports and re
mittances." Mr Ja’mea found the sys
tem of checking deputies "rigid and 
well enforced " "The system," he says, 
"is well administerm! and the losses 
kept at a minimum "

Mr James reported his conclusion 
that the department, If It la to be 
made effective, needs more money 
While he criticised the spending of 
the money necessary to Issue, In 1915. 
s beautiful and elaborate report, on 
the ground that the wisdom of ao 
large an expense from so meager an 
appropriation was doubtful. It is gen 
erally admitted that thla handsome 
work of art has constituted one of ths 
finest advertisement* of New Mexico 
ever Issued and has In this manna.' 
proven a splendid InvretmenL The re
port Is one of which th# people and 
especially the sportsmen of Nsw Msx 
Ico have been justifiably proud and 
has attracted much favorable atten
tion to New Mexico from other state# 

Another Republican Boomerang.
In a futile attempt to discredit ths 

de Baca administration of the game 
warden * office, the Republicans have 
been able only to make more conspic
uous the astonishing Improvement 
over the manner In which the office 
was run by the previous Republican 
incumbent; to show that there ha* 
been a large increase In the number 
of deputies to police the atate and en 
force the game law. to show that d* 
Baca has distributed greatly-lncreaoed 
amounts of game, fish and birds, fifty 
per cent cheaper than Oable In th# 
effort at misrepresentation. the fact 
has been merely emphasised that de 
Baca spent less than $700 for person 
al expenses, while the claim that d* 
Baca has employed excessive num
bers of relatives brings out the feet 
thst he hss employed only his fath- 
er-ln law. Manuel Kossya two B«-«s 
on the payroll being no relation folho 
warden; while Oable during the time

ON BBPTRMBBR 7. 191* TJ nm
FORMER H. O. BURSUM H A D  PA ID  
$ • • » «  OF A TOTAL, OF O V f
"RRRONAL TAXER DUE DURING 10 
YRAR8.

If De Baca had paid for trout 
at the same rate as Oable, the 
trout pleated would have coot 
the atate $10,060.00.

daughter, in charge of the office as 
chief deputy and clerk

Trinidad C. de Baca, who Is run 
nlng for the office of county clerk of 
Rants F<* county Is not a candidate 
for reappointment as state game war
den The publication of his record 
as compared to that of his Republican 
predecessor Is not In the interest of 
his reappointment but merely Hs a 
proof of Democratic efficiency.

The people are not likely to desire 
a return to the tncompeten* methods 
of Thomas P Oable. who had to pay 
more for free fish In one year thaa 
de Bscs paid for fish, game and birds 
in four years; who did not police the 
state; who distributed only a third as 
much fish, game and blM,» combined 
at twice the cost entailed under de 
Baca, who had to be helped out by 
legislative appropriation and under 
whom the office revenues were only 
half those under de Baca.

These are the facts on T. C. de 
Baca. Democratic game warden De 
Baca's worst enemies will hare to ad 
mlt that he has the goods The at 
tack on his record by H. O Bursum 
Tore Oable and tha Whispering Oil 
I en water Bureau la a double-barreled 
two-edged boomerang.
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T H E  P O R T A L B S  V A L L E Y  N E W S

Notice of Pending Suit
[ •  the d is tr ic t court o f  Ktyowvelt county. N ew  

M exico  W illia m  Bolt, p la in tiff v «  Bessie 1). 
SN ew art, fo rm e ily  B e u ie  U. Mieire. tirfrm ia iu . 
N o , IUM.

To B ostic D. S tew art, fo rm erly  B ottle  D Moore, 
de lhedertt. U roo tm r:

You  are hereby uotitied thut n euit hat U-en 
tiled a ca in et you in the d is tr ic t court o f Kooeeveit 
county. New M exico , sty led  and numbered at 
above, and the ob jec t o f  the tu it is to quiet t itle  
to the southwest q u a rte r  o f  section tw enty-e igh t, 
township five south, range thn-tj -six east. Roose
velt oounty. New M exico, and to obtain judgm ent 
against you, decla ring  you to be w ithout right, 
uiie or in tera tt in and to th j said land and fo reve r  
settling a fe e  sim ple t it le  to said land in the p la in
t iff.  A n d  you are fu rth er uotitied that unless you 
an sw er herein or otherw ise sn ter your appearance 
on o r  be fore  the 15th day o f  Decem ber, A. D. 1916. 
ju dgm en t w ill be rendered aga inst you that you 

3 k  h ave no in terest in said land, at it provided by law 
e -M in  such cases, and that the t it le  lo the said land 

and p rop erty  w ill be declared and settled to tie in 
Ilia  p la in tiff.

Th at U. U. M cCrary, whose post ottice address 
is A rtes ia . New M exico , la a ttorney fo r  p la in tiff

W itness iny hand and aeul o f *aid court on thin 
the 19th day o f O i 'to t| L  A  D .; 1916.
UM |»eulj J. W  Ha l l o w , C lerk.

V

~  i -

>

Uepa
F t. Sui

Notice for Publication
N on  coal 01162M

ria rtm rnt o f the In terior. U. S. land o ffice at 
uinnei. N M . August 30. 1916.

N otice  iit hereby g iven  that Kuby A . B rew er, o f  
Benaori.N .M  . w ho on O ct.20.1 911,made homestead 
N o. 011628, tor north half. auction 19, township 
1 »outh. range Hll east. N. M I\ meridian, haw 
tiled notice o f  in tention to make final throe year 
proo f, to ealabhah claim  to the land ubove de- 
M-ribed. b e fo re  W .K . b indiw y, U.H.Coiiim iaaioner. 
in hi* ottice at Portu le*. N . M . on the lHth day o f 
Decem ber. 1916.

C laim ant nam e* a* w itneaae*:
A lb ert S. Pearaon. A bner A . Criblm, John W  

McMahan, John T . Turner, all o f Benson. N M 
t 2-6 A J K v a n m . I fig ia t. r.

O  ■> *

, 1

> :

Notice for Publication
N on  coal 0786h

D epartm ent o f the In tenor. P . S. Land O ffice 
at Ft. Hunmer, N  M.. October Ik 1916

N otice  i* hereby g iven  that L ew i*  A L ittle , o f 
Cauaey, N. M.. who, on March 26. 1910. made 
homestead No. 07868, fo r  southeast quarter section 
9/township 5 south, ranige M  ea *L  N .M  P. m erid
ian. ha* filed notice o f in tention to make final 
fiv e  year proo f, to establi*h cla im  to the land 
above described, b e fo re  W . K. Lindsey. U S corn 
miss loner. at Porta le*. N M , on the 20th day o f 
N ovem ber. 1916. ^

t ’taimant name* an w itnesses
W illiam  H. C lark. AIU*rt G Ulakey. G eorge W 

Jones. John D W i f fM r ,  all o f  Cauaey. N M
A. J E \ anm . Key later

Notice for Publication
non coal 06402

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
land olfice at Ft. Sumner, N. M., Sep
tember 18, 1916.

Notice ie hereby given that Alice A. 
few, of Portales, N, M , who, on May 
15, 1909, made homestead No. 06402, for 
south half southwest quarter section 16, 
township 2 south, range 36 east, N M. 
P meridian, has hied notice of inten
tion to make final five year proof, to 
establish claim to the land above des
cribed before W. E. Lindsey, U. S. 
commissioner, in his officewU Portales. 
N. M., on the 9th day of November, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Leslie Smith, Clyde Moon, Benjamin 

C. George. Robert K. Puckett, all of 
Fortales, N. M.
S29Uz7 A. J. Evans, Register.

Notice for Publication
non coal 07991

Department of the Interior, U. S. 
land olfice at Fort Sumner, N. M., Sep- 
tember 18, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Ulysses 
S. Markland, of Upton, N. M., who on 
April 27, 1910. made homestead No. 
07991, for lots 3, 4, east half southwest 
quurter, section 7, township 2 south, 
range 32 east, and southeast quarter 
section 12, township 2 south, range 31 
east, N. M F. meridian, has filed notice 
of intention to make final five year 
proof to establish claim to the land 
above described before W. E. l.indsey, 
U. S. Commissioner, in his office at 
Fortales, n . M , on the 9th day of Nov- 
ember, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:
Nelson B. Bingham. Lillian N ic h o ls ,  

James E. Spear. John VV. Spear, all of 
Floyd, New Mexico.
S21K127 A J. Evans, Register.

Notice for Publication
non coal 07618-011309 

Department ot the Interior. U. S. 
land office aSFort Sumner, N M , Sep 
tember 16, 1916.

Notice is hereby given that L. Pm 
dence Nicklas, formerly I. Fruder.ce 
Nicholson, of Redlake, R M , who, on 
January 13, 1910, made homestead entry 
No. 07518 for southeast quarter, section 
24, township 4 south, range 33east; and 
on February 16, 1910, made additional 
homestead entry NO. 0ll:t09 for the 
southwest quarter  seetion 19, township 
4 south, range 34 east, N M F. men 
dig*, has filed notice of intention to 
make final five year proof, to establish 
claim to the lano above desenbet^before 
C. A. Coffey, U. S. commissioner, at 
Elida. N hf , on the 7th day of*Nov- 
ember, 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses 
David B Borough, lAurlex C Frice, 

Elmer Nelson, Lydia Wilson, all of 
Redlake. New Mexico.
S29027 A. J Evans, Register

Notice for Publication
026753

Department of the Interior, U S. 
land ottice at Roswell, N. M., Septem
ber 23. 1916.

Notice is hereby given that Norman 
R. Nichols, of Allie, N. M., who, on 
December 16, 1912, made homestead 
entry serial No. 026753, for the west 
half northwest quarter, section 29, and 
the northeast quarter, north half south
east quarter, section 30, township 6 
south, range 37 east N M. F. Meridian, 
lias filed notice of intention to make 
final three year proof to establish claim 
to the land above described before C. 
E. Toombs, U. S. commissioner, in his 
olfice at Richland, N. M , on Novemlier 
I. 1916.

Claimant names as witnesses:

Election Proclamatioa
-By the Board of County Com

missioners of Roosevelt County, 
New Mexico.

Whereas, by Section 1977 of 
the codification o f the New Mex 
ico statutes, it is made the duty 
o f the board of county commis
sioners o f each county in the 
state of New Mexico to proclaim 
the elections that are to be held 
in the respective counties for the 
purpose of voting on candidates 
for the different offices and 
other matters, and to do so ten 
days before election by public 
proclamation in each of the two 
leading newspapers published in 
each county, and 

Whereas, it is made the duty 
o f said board of county commis
sioners to give public notice o f 
t|e object of the election, the o f
ficials to be voted for, questions 
tc be voted on, the names of 
the candidates for each of said 
offices, as the same are on file in 
the office of the county clerk,and 
the post office address of each of 
said candidates, and the place 
where the election is to be held 
in each precinct in -each county, 

Land
Whereas, it is required by said 

Section 1977 of the codification 
of the New Mexico statutes,that 
the said notice be inserted in 
daily newspapers six times prior 
to the day when the election is 
to be held, such notice to be in
serted in weekly newspajiers in 
two issues thereof prior to the 
date when the election is to be 
held.

Now Therefore, we, the board 
of countv commissioners ofHenry C. Boteler, Isaac S. Kidd,

Charles K. Massey, William E. Elder, ItooSevClt COUnt.V, pursuant to 
all of Allie, N. M.
S29< >27 E m m e t t  P a t t o n , Register

Notice for Publication
non-coal 012280

law ^nd the authority \ested in 
us, do hereby proclaim and 
order an-elect ion to be held in 
said county, state of New Mex-

Depurtment of the interior • ico, on Tuesday, the 7th day No-
ml other at r ort Sumner, N M , Sep *

tember lb. lBlti.

Notice of Foreclosure Sale
W hrrsaa. o r  the 19th day o f August 1916. in 

r iu s #  No l iM  pending in t ha* d ia lru t rou rt o f 
Kuoaevelt county N ew  Mexico, th e re in  t. T 
W alton is p la in tiff and K*d»rrt Micks and Fun ic* 
Hicka arc d«»fci»d.tnt*. the p la in tiff rs c u v rm l a 
judgm ent upon s prom issory riot# arid s m ortgage 
rxscutcd  and (WHvarrd by said defendant* lo th«- 
p la in tiff, against »* id  ctofandar-t* in the *ur» of 

7B, t o f f th s r  w ith  all coats o f auit. and a d* 
fre e  f.rraclosing p la in tiff * *aid m ortgage *  ven 
cur the security o f aatd sunt* and ainixjnt upon 
the fo llow in g  dear rdied r»**l estate tow it

The north ha lf o f the *outhen*t quarter, th* 
north ha lf o f  tl»e southwest uuarlrr. and th«* 
southwest quarter o f  the southwest quarter o f 
s#cth>n tw en ty-live  in township «*»re *«*utli o f range 
th irty -th ree ew*t o f the New Me * ic«» meridian. New 
Meaico. conta in ing tw o  hundred acre* w ith all nr. 
provsinenta thereon. said deer** e » tahli*ht ng 
p la in t iff*  said m ortgage s hr* t and prior lien ui*on 
aaid land that aakj judgm ent at the date o f the 
sat# heretnafter mentH»ned w til amount t«* the surn 
ofSSNhh.MK. toget her With all r«»*t* <•( tKis suit

Am i. wlierwaa. the umierwtgneil. I' t  Jordan, 
was in aaid decree appointed *|*e< ial comrnia*xener 
and direct ext U» advertiwe and sell *«>d proper! v 
accord ing to law t»» *a t i* fy  *a*d judgm ent and 
costa.

Th#ref«*re. by virtin* o f *aid judgm ent arnj de

W'e do further proclaim that

ere# er*d the pow er te*tr*j in rm* *«i au< h *!•#«' ial
rumniiMtoner, 1 will. «*» the t * m t> -*##• *f i■ i Hay
November 1916. at the h**ur o f two o c lo»‘ k |. m
at the fron t door o f  tlw  o*Kjrt h<m*e in t tie t e m  r
H ort*le « New M exico, well *.im1 ii«-*4- nt«**d i*n»t >«*r t y
• t public vendue, to the higheat lu• filer t r c a«h,
for the t<urp4MM* o f *a tt « fy in g  said jliitgU vertt an<1
ro *t*  o f  auit.

Witness
1VIC

0 6  M

my hand th i* the f »urth day o f Octotwr.
I* F JoMtiAN, 

Special Cx*m/niasioner

Notice of Contest

vember, 191G, as already pro-
• Notice ix herebv given that John C. claimed by the governor of the 

(■artier, of (Jaiiilt-ll, N M.. who, on 
‘March 22, 1915, matl«- homext*-ail t-ntry state, and 
No. u 12280 for northwest quarter, nortli 
< axt quaru-r eouthweat quarter, wont .
half northr-axt quarter, northeaxt quar- ot said election the qualified elec
tor northeast quarter Motion 15, town- tofH  o f  ^  county  s }ul|l vote  fur 
whip 2 south, ranfre 29 eaat. N M. P. *1,
ini*tuiian, ban hied notice of intention followinjf OmCCrS to
to make final three year proof, to ex eJected 1)S the State at large, 
laldinh claim to the land uUivf ueM- . 
nl.e«t. before C A Coffey, U. S. ItO-Witl

on the Three presidential electors;
Ur»t‘ United States senator for 

the term of six years;
One representative in congress 

for the term of two years;
One governor fur the term of 

two years;
One lieutenant governor for 

the term of two years;
One secretary of state for the 

term of two years;
One state auditor for the term 

of two years;
One state treasurer for the

rumniieeiont-r, m Elida, N M 
3rd day of November, 1916.

Claimant name* ax witneexcx 
Jin- k Powell, Francvx Eaudvrback, 

fxlward Hoard, Chalrex Toler, all of 
Claudel I, N. M
S29U27 A J E v a n s , Regixu-r.

Notice for Publication
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Department of the Interior, U. S.
SejrM

V S (W l’ I.C on i. UV"
l>*p*rtm i*nt o f  the* In terior. United ^tst#* land 

oflice. Fort Sumner. N M Sept. 2"th. 1m,»;
To  ('h u rl# * D. Bn»wn. rvcord *ddr«*s*. ;**> N 

(«rmnd A v «n u «. Guinsvillc. T e u u . contested
You srw hsrsfay nutifisd that F rank F  < s lisw sy . 

w ho g ives  Portal#*. N M **• hm |wst office* ad 
dre***. dtd «>n S#pt '.at. 1916. fil# in thi* office hi* 
duly corr»»ln»rmt#<l app licg ficn  to context and ax- 
cu r* th# rtn ctlla tH m  t»f your bom m U sd en try, se
rial No. m * I#  F#by IMh. 1911. f«*r n*>rth
half asction 24. township 1 south ran g* 2 >  rant. 
N M. P  mwridisn and a* ground* for his c*»nt#*t 
h# a I log**# that said t ’harW-s 1> Brown has never 
at any iim # #stabli*hod hi* residence upon said 
land

You arc. therefor# , fu rth er notified that the 
aaid a llegation* w ill tie taken a* confessed, arid 
your aaid antry w ill l»e cancelled w ithout fu rth er 
righ t to be heard, either ta-fore this ofhee or on 
appeal, i f  you fa il to file in thi* office w ith in  
tw en ty  day# a fte r  the fourth  publication o f this 
notice, as sF>own below, your answer, under (*ath. 
specifically respond ing to theee a lleg .ition* o f mm 
te*t t<»gether w ith  dtu* proo f that you have 
aerved a copy o f your answ er on t h* said contest 
ant either in per»on or by registered mail

You should state in your an -w rr the name o f 
the poet office to w hich you desire fu ture notice* 
to Ire sent to yt)U.

A J F v a v *  Reg ister 
fekiate o f first publication. O ctober f>. 1916 
^[>ate o f second publication, O ctober 12. 1916.

Date o f  th ird publication. Octnlwr 19. H 16 
J>ate o f  fourth  publication. Oct«d*er 2»» 191*-

luinl ottice at Fort Sumner, N 
temtx-r 14, 1916.

Notice ix hereby Kiven that Lawrence 
II Kiiixiolph, of r.iland. N M . who on 
Sept. 18, 1913, made homestead No
(110982, for eoutheaxt quarter xoutheaxt 
quarter, xection 5. eaxt half northwext 
quarter, northeaxt quarter xection 8, 
northwest quarter northwext quarter,
section 9. townxhip 2 south, range 36 term of iWO years, 
east N M F Meridian, h i48 filed notice _ A„ A_At , i A
<if intention to make final three year HO attorney general for the
proof, u> establish claim to the land term of two years;

’ . 0n* superintendent of public
Mexico, at Porulex, n . M , on the 28th instruction for the term of two
day of October, 1916.

Claimant name* ax witnesses:
Hamlin Hill, of Eiland. N M , John 

R Stephenson, of Fortales, N M., Ren 
J. Sadler, of Kiland, N M., Ed Rosxen, 
of h iland, N M
S22027 A J Evans, Re^ixter.

years;
One commissioner o f  public 

lands for the term of two years;
One justice of the supreme 

court for the term of eight years;
One state corporation commis- 

sicner for the term o f six years.
We do further proclaim that 

at said election the qualified

Notice of Contest
F S IldWi. fon t 2 * *

D epartm ent o f  the In terior United S tate* U m i 
Office. Fort Sumner. N M . Hepteinlwr 28th 1916 

To  H arry  F  Brown, record add re** ■<*> N t.raruJ 
A ve .. Cismsville. Texas, contest##

Y«»u are hereby notified tFiat Zenoma C allaw ay, 
w ho g iv e *  Fortales. N M . a* hi* po*t office ad 
dress, did on Slept l i t .  191H. file in thi* office hi* 
du ly corroborated application to conteat and *e 
cure the cancellation o f  your ho»nc*t» a.l en try  
serial N o (fiVrilJ. mad# Feby 16. 1911. f..r south 
h a lf aaction 24. townshit» I south, rang** east.N  
M P. meridian, and a* grounds f »r hi* contest he 
a lleges that said entrym an ha* never at «n> tim e 
establislied his residence <>n said land

You are. therefore, fu rth er notified that the 
said a llegations w ill F# taken as con fessed, and 
jrour aaid en try  w ill I*1 Canceled without, fu rth er 
r igh t to h# Fleard. either I»ef.'re this office or on 
appeal, i f  you fa il to file in this office w th m  
twenty days a fte r  the fourth  publication o f this 
notica, as shown below, your answer, under oath, 
spacilira lly  responding to these a I legal inns o f con
test, together w ith  due p roo f that you have served 
a copy o f  your answer on the said con testa n t 
e ith er In person or by registered mail

You  should state in your answer the name o f 
th# post office to  which you desire fu ture notice* 
to be sent to  you

A. J F.v a n r . Reg ister 
Data g f  first publication Oct. 6. 1916 
Data of second publication O ct 12. 1916 
Data o f th ird  publication O ct 19. 1916 
D M *  o f  fourth publication O ct » .  1911

Notice for Publication
1 Vepart merit o f the In terior, U nited Statss l .and 

( iff ice at F’ t, Sumner. N ew  Mexico, (k*t 17. 1916 
N otice  i« hereby g iven  that John B Vernon, 

o f Irrer N M . who. on February 2nd. 1910, made 
homestead en try . N o 07f07. fo r the east half 
Section 21. Tow nsh ip  4H. R ange M R , N M IV i , r
Meridian, has filed notice o f  'n tention to m ake 'O l f < ! t O r S  01  S B lU  C O U f l t y  S h i i l l  V 0 t 6  
final five year proof, to establish claim  to tF»e -  • .  iY, .
land above desentwd. b e fo re  W . K. l.indsey U S. IO T  t R C  f O l l O W i n ^  O lT lC C r  t O  DC 
commissmner. in his office at I'ortales. N M on , « . . e  , T . t
the 2nd day o f  DacamFiar 1916 e l e c t e d  U.V t R C  r  l l t h  J u d i c i a l  C11S

t laim ant name* as w itnesses i v  vt . .
Marion A Fu llerton , o f  Long*. N m t ieo rge  H t T lC t  a n d  t R U  St H t C  0 1  N e W  M e X  “ 

Barks. <»f lx>ngs. n m T h om w  J Mullins Jr, o f  ) .
In#*, n m I .aw renre B Parrish, o f Inez, n m IC O , t 0 " W l t  I 

14 A J K v . n x , K x eo tx r  ,  ,
_________________________________| One district attorney for the

Notice for Publication
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I department o f  the Interior, U.S. I^ind O ffice at 
F'ort Sumner, N ew  Mexico, O ctober 19. 1916

Notn-e is hereby g iven  that < ieorge I., Swearin- A i A A i ; A „  * i i • r *  i
g in  o f (ia in son . N M . who on Feb. 21. 191X. made S H ld  C M O (t lO n  t R P  ( j U B I l f l o d
homestcaii en try. N o  01067*2. fo r *outheast ijnar 
ter. east half southwest quarter and kits .1 and 4.
Sec. 'M . township 6 south range J6 east. N M P 
m efid ian. has tiled notice o f in tention to m ake 
final th ree year proo f, to establish cla im  to the 
land alaive desentved. tiefore W ill A  Palm er II H 
comm issiim er, in hie otfice.*a t Causey. N  M . on 
the 7th day o f  liecem lier. 1916 

( laimant name* a* witnesi

Fifth Judicial district for the 
term of four years.

We do further proclaim that

Notice for Publication

electors o f said county shall vote 
for the following officers to be 
elected by the qualified electors 
of said conuty, to-wit:

< laimant name* as w itnesses t  \ ________ . . _  t j  , _ _  . rr»
K /r» F’ Baugh. Zada H Richardson G eorge  W  W H O  StfttC *>4‘ n H t 0 r ,  I W C I l t y * *

Jotie*. Marn e A rnold  all o f  Garrison. N M j • a . ;  , a T a U a ^  r
514 A J Ev*x. K,»,.u.r 1* ir«t dist r ict, for the term o f

four years;
One s t a t e  representative.

D epartm ent o f the In terior, U S l.and O ffice at | Twentieth district, for the term
Ft Sumner. N M . O ctober 17. 1916. *  .

Not we is hereby g iven  that A uvard  B B Jones. 0 1  L W O  y C i l T S ,  
o f Porta les. N M . wFu». on March 3rd. 191.1, | a ^
mad** homestead en try  No. 010669. fo r west half v/ R O  C O U R t y  C O lR  R f l l9 S ]0 D 6 )* »  
northeast quarter, and northw est qu arte t south- j « . _ •  . / . »  . -
east quarter section 6. township 2 south, range 36 r l T S t  d l S t r i C t ,  IO T  t h e  t e r m  O I
cast. N M P. Meridian, has filed notice o f  inten- . 
lion to make final three year p roo f to establish  C W 0  y t ' f i r S i
claim  to the land above described, before W  R 0
Lindsey. U 1. Commissioner, at Portales. N M . * / R C  C O U R t y  C O fT H T H 8 8 | O n G r » O O C " 
on the 2nd day o f  Dscemhar. 1914 l  J *  a j a e  a I_ a e *

C laim ant n a m n  u  w itneeee* O l i d  d i s t r i c t ,  f O r  t h e  t e r m  O f  t W O
Jamaa K Sadler, o f  Eiland. N  M . Hanrv A llen . I . 

o f Portalea, N  M , Law ren ee H Randolph, o f  y P S f S ;
Eiland. N M . William O Deeta of Eiland. N M. I ,  , , . ,u 4 a j Evaxa. Ra, .rer One county commissioner,

Third district, for the term of 
two years;

One probate judge for the 
term of two years;

One county clerk for the term 
o f two years,

One sheriff for the term of 
two years;

One assessor for the term of 
two years;

One treasurer for the term of 
two years;

One superintendent of schools 
for the term of two years;

One surveyor for the term of 
two years.

We do further proclaim that 
the names of the candidates 
upon the various tickets sub
mitted at said election, together 
with their respective post office 
addresses, on file in the office of 
the county clerk o f said copnty, 
are as follows:

DEMOCRATIC TICKET 
For presidential electors;

Felix Carcia, P. 0. address 
Lumberton, N.M ., of Rio Arriba 
county;

J. N. Upton, P. 0. address 
Deming, N. M .,o f Luna county;

JoseC. ( ’havez, P. 0. address 
Los Lunas, N. M., o f Valencia 
county.
For United States senator:

A A. Jones, P. 0. address 
East Î as Vegas, N .M .
For representative in congress;

W. B. Walton, P. 0. address 
Silver City, N. M.
For governor;

E C. I>e Baca, P. 0. address 
Ia s  Vegas, N. M.
For lieutenant governor:

W. C McDonald, P.O. address 
Carnzozo, N. M.
For secretary of state:

Antonio Lucero, P. 0. adilress 
Î aa Vegas, N. M.
For state auditor:

Miguel A. Otero. P. 0. address 
Santa Fe, N. M.
For state treasurer:

H. L. Hall, P. O. address 
Chama, N. M.
For attorney general:

Harry L. Patton, P. (). address 
Clovis, N. M.
For superintendent o f public in

struction :
-J. L. G. Swinney, P.O. address 

Aztec, N.M
i F o r  commissioner of public 

lands:
George A. Davisson, P. 0. ad

dress Roswell, N, M.
For j ustice supreme court:

Neill B. Held, P O address 
Albuquerque, N. M.
For state corfioration commis 

sioner:
Bonifacio Montoya, P. 0. ad

dress Bernalillo, N. M.
For state senator, Twenty-First 

d istrict:
R. G. Bryant, P. 0. address 

Portales, N. M.
For state representative. Twen

tieth district;
G. W. Stroud, P. 0. address 

Eiland, N. M.
For district attorney, Fifth dis

trict:
Robert C. Dow, I* 0. address 

Carlsbad. N. M.
For county commissioner, First 

district:
J S. Pearce, P.O. address Por* 

tales, N. M.
For county commissioner, Sec

ond district.
Ed L. Wall, P. C). address 

Elida. N. M.
For county commissioner, Third 

district:
John G. Tyson, P. 0. address 

Taiban, N. M.
For probate judge:

Cleve Compton, P. 0. address 
Portales, N. M.
For county clerk:

Seth A Morrison, P. 0. ad
dress Portales, N. M.
For sheriff:

A. L. Gregg, P. 0. address 
Portales, N. M.
For assessor:

Burl Johnson, P. 0. address 
Portales, N. M.
For Treasurer:

John W. Ballow, P. 0. address, 
Portales, N. M.

1 For Superintendent of Schools.
Sam J. Stinnett, P. 0. address, 

Portales, N, M.
For Surveyor.

J. R. Darnell, P. 0. address, 
Portales, N. M.

REPUBLICAN TICKET 
For Presidential Electors:

H. J. Hammond, postoffice ad
dress, Clayton, N. M.

C. L. Hill, post office address 
Las Cruces, N. M.;

Juan Ortiz, post office address 
Galisteo, N. M.
For United States senator:

Frank A. Hubbell, post office 
address Albuquerque, N. M.
For Representative in Congress: 

Benigno C. Hernandez, post 
office address Tierra Amarilla, 
N. M.
For Governor:

Holm 0. Bursum, post office 
address Socorro, N. M.
For Lieutenant Governor:

W E. Lindsey, post office ad 
dress Portales, N. M.
For Secretary of State:

Gilberto Mirabal, post office 
address San Rafael, N. M.
For State Auditor:

William G. Sargent, post office 
address Santa Fe, N. M.
For State Treasurer:

Gregory Page, post office ad
dress, Gallup, N. M.
For Attorney General:

Frank W. Clancy, post office 
address Santa Fe, N. M 
For Superintendent o f Public 

Instruction:
J. Howard Wagner, i>ost office 

address Las Cruces, N .M .
For Commissioner Public I^inds: 

Robert P. Ervien, post office 
address Clayton, N. M.
For Justice Supreme G>urt: 

Clarence J. Roberts, post office 
address Ruton, N. M.
For State Corporation Commis

sioner:
Malaquias Martinez, post office 

address Taos, N. M.
For State Senator, 21st D istrict: 

■John W: Russell, jost office 
address Upton, N. M.
For State Representative, 20th 

D istrict:
Charles E. Toombs, post office 

address Judson, N. M.
For District Attorney:

C. 0. Thompson, [ost office ad
dress Roswell. N .M .
For Sheriff;

Clyde Knapp. ix>st office ad
dress Portales, N. M.
For Surveyor:

George E. Scott, fxxst office ad
dress Lacy, N. M.

SOCIALIST TICK ITT 
For Presidential Electors:

Me B. Smith, i>ost office ad
dress Melrose, N.M.

T. Smith, post office address 
Melrose, N M

IraN. Crist, post office address 
East Ijis Vegas, N M,
For United States Senator:

W. P. Metcalf, inist office ad
dress Albuquerque, N. M.
For Representative in Congress: 

Andrew Eggum, post office ad
dress Roswell, N. M.
For Governor:

N. A. Wells, post office ad
dress East l>as Vegas, N. M.
For Lieutenant Governor:

J. H. Bearup, t>ost office ad
dress Guy, N. M.
For Secretary of State:

Vincent Thomas, post office 
address Taos, N. M.
For State Auditor:

Frank Frost, post office address 
Dexter, N M.
For State Treasurer:

Frank Phelps, jost office ad
dress Fort Bayard, N. M.
For Attorney General:

No nomination.
For Superintendent of Public In

struction:
Mrs. Lurlyne I*ane. |>ost office 

address Alto, N. M.
For Commissioner Public Lands: 

T. E. Pendergrass, jiost office 
address
For Justice Supreme Court;

A. James McDonald, post office 
I address Clay ton, N. M.
For State Corporation Commis

sioner:
No nomination.

For State Senator 21st District: 
T. S. Rivers, post office address 

Delphos, N. M.
For State Representative 20th 

D istrict:
R. E McAlister, post office ad- 

press Delphos, N . M .

For County Commissioner First v™,
District:

Felix Holmes, post office ad
dress Portales, N. M.
For County Commissioner Second 

District:
M. C. Carter, post office ad

dress Redlake, N. M.
For County Commissioner Third 

District:
H. B. Chapman, post office ad

dress Texico, N .M .
For Probate Judge:

A. R. Page, post office address 
Rogers, N. M.
For County Clerk:

J. J. Roberts, post office ad
dress Portales, N. M.
For Sheriff:

Charles Cunn, post office ad
dress Upton, N. M.
For Assessor:

J. D. Wooten, post office ad
dress Rogers, N. M.
For Treasurer:

J. R. Sanders, post office ad
dress Portales, N. M.
For Superintendent of Schools:

N. C. Howell, post office ad
dress Delphos, N. M.
For Surveyor:

No nomination.

PROHIBITION TICKET 
For Presidential Electors:

Lester Sands, i>ost office ad
dress East I^aseVgas, N. M.

F. C. Peterson, post office ad
dress Deming, N. M.

W. T. Ogilvie, post office ad
dress Roswell, N.M.

We do further proclaim that 
the places where said election 
shall be held in the respective 
precincts in said county areas 
follows,

I. Sheriff’s office.
2. Old Campbell barber shop.
H. F ry ’s store.
4. Shock’s store.
5. Sherwood’s store.
(i. School house.
7. Horton’s store.
K. School house.
!>. Spencer building.

10. Wilson Bros’ old store.
11. Anderson’s store.
12. Deen-Neer Co. store. 
i:t. Union school house:
14. I Jit son house, 1 mile west

of W. J. Ball.
If* Manes store building.
Hi. Williams’ store.
17. Price’s store.
I*. Gore’s store.
It*. Macy school house.
20. School house.
21. Benson’s store.
22. Perry school house.
22. School house.
2T». Cummings’ store.
20. Hawkeye school house.
27. (iox ’s store.
2K. Lisa ter’s store.
Done by order of the board of 

county commissioners of said 
county, this 22rd day of October,
19 HI.

C. V. HARRIS, Chairman,
Board of County Commissioners.
Attest:-J. W. BALLOW,

County Clerk.

Notice for Publication
010612

Dejuirtm ent o f the In tenor. U S I^end O ffice i t  
F'ort Sumner, N M. October 20th. 1916.

N otice  is hereby g iven  thst Am  P H od fM . 
" f  K «.llam i. N M , w ho. on Jan 2*. IM E  mada 
horm-.u-ad en try  No, 01U632, fo r SW  1-4 Saetkm. 
\  T o a n eh ip  IX--. Kanife T7K. N. M P  M arx ian . 
ha« (ilod notice o f  Intention to make final thraa 
year to eetablteh claim to the land above
l i e * . b e f o r e  W ill A . Pa lm a*. U . 8. Com- 
miasioner. In hie ofticr, at ( 4 u » y .  n . X ,  on the 
U th day o f llccem lier 1X1X.

('la im an t nam e, an w itn ceeae .
I (avid /. l ittle , o f l  aoaajr. N  M . W illiam  Crm/t. 

W illiam  M i.re irory, Kliaha B. (• i e a o r j . all o f 
K*-dland. N M

SI | A. J Ky amx. Kaffiatar

The Idtilit-x- Home Journal, the Sat
urday Evening Post and the Country 
GenHeman wixh to secure the spare 
time of a man or woman to act as focal 
representative in Portales and vicinity, 
looking after the renewals of their many 
subscriptions in this section, and intro
ducing these publications to new readers 
Payment will be made in salary and 
commission. For details addreaa, with 
reference. Box (W»4. The Curtis Publish
ing Company, Independence Square, 
Philadelphia 51-Zt

BtMt grade Colorado nut coal
$8.00 per ton. J. M. Gryder,

Ft )R SALE or TRAD E—Eighty 
acres in Fisher county, Texas, or 
will trade for good milch or stock 
cows. Enquire at this office.

i-i

FOR SALE —45 red and red and 
white faced cows and calves and 
2 unbroken horses. See Harley 
Thompson, Portales, New Mexico* 
four miles west of towu.>

Eat at Siegner’s. 49t f  ^ '
xM
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f ort j Per Cent of the Money Spent on Mr Bursum * Personally Conducted Mogollon Road Wae Paid Into
Mr Bureum'e Store.

"COMPLETE ACCORD 
WITH ROOSEVELT”

HUGHES' FOREIGN POLICY DIC 
TATED BY THE JINGO WHO. 
HAD HE BEEN IN THE WHITE 
HOUSE, SAYS EX PRESIDENT 
TAFT, “ WOULD HAVE PLUNGED 
US INTO WAR."

Feet 1 — R<»oH«*v**lt said: “ Wt* 
shirked our duty by fulling to take 
any action; Liy announcing that we 
would he neutral."

Fact 2—Kixmerelt said: “ It la « 
wicked thing to he neutral between 
right aud wrong, I. e., between Bel
gium and Germany.”

Fact $ -Root denounced the Presi
dent for “pusillanimous conduct" In 
hla negotiations with Germany, and 
repeated all of Roosevelt'* arguments.

Fact 4̂  Lodge gave utterance to the 
aaiue dfft'trlne.

Fact 5 — Roosevelt declared he 
would not accept a nomination at the 
baud* of the Progressive Party If the 
Republican Party would nominate a 
man whoee foreign pollclee were In 
accordance with hla own!

Fact 6—On June 10, the Republican 
National Convention nominated Ju* 
tlce Charles Hughe*.

Fact 7—On June 22, Roosevelt said: 
“They (Mr. Wilson and his party) 
have taught us that peace, the peace 
of cowardice and dishonor and Indif
ference to She welfare of others, I* 
to be put alvove righteousness, above 
the stern unflinching performance of 
dutj."

Fact S—On June 27, Roosevelt «nld 
“ In my Judgment (he nomination of 
Mr. Hughes meets the (my) cnndl 
tlon. No good American can have 
any feeling except scorn and detesta 
tlon for those professional German 
Americana who seek to make the Am 
•rtcan President In effect a viceroy 
of the German Emperor. They repre
sent that adherence to the |>olltlco- 
raclal Ikyphen which Is the badge and 
algn of niorul treason to the Republic. 
1 am certain that that candidate 
(Hughes) I* Incapable of being Influ
enced by the evil Intrigues of these 
hyphenated Americans."

Fact •—On June 2b Roosevelt and 
Hughes were at dinner together for 
two and a half hours.

Fact 10—After that dinner Hughes 
said: “We talked very fully over all 
matters AND WKRK IN COMPI.KTK 
AOC'OKD.”

Fact 11— Three days nfter that din
ner Roosevelt said of Hughes: “ Hi* 
high qualities unfit recommend him 
to the esteem of Ihe whole world, 
particularly to the sympathy of the 
AIIIm . He certainly would never have 
suffered the Government of the United 
States, as one of the signatories to the 
Hague Treaty, to pass over without 
protest the violation of Relgium's lieu 
trallty by Germany. He would never 
write two notes on the same offense. 
He would perliaps Issue a warning, 
hut afterwards he would net according 
to his conscience and for the honor 
of civilization. Tills Is what he cer 
tatnly will do. If he becomes Ihe 
President of the United States "

Fact 12—On August Ml. Roosevelt de
nounced German citizens for "h< ting 
aa servants and allies of Germany." 
Ha condemned the Administration for 
falling to live up to Its duty to racist 

Invasion of Belgium.. He added: 
*Wa can put In i*»wer an adinlnlstra 

which will live up to our national 
obligations. As betweeu Mr. Hughes 
and Mr. Wilson. who can doubt which 
Is the man who will with austere 

Stand for the natlonul duty?"
Fait IB—On Heptemher 1. Hughes 

Wired Roanevslt: “ I heartily congrat
ulate you on the speech at I<ewl*ton 
and warmly appreciate your effective 

of Roosevelt aa “That 
Jwart American who woke the 

'l  and aped Roosevelt by say

ing : " W e  want deeds to match worn*
1 am not one o f  the kind thut Is t<s 
proud lo fight." On tlie fol lowing duj 
he stated that he knew wliut was In 
Roosevel t 's Maine speech, and en 
doraed every word of It!

Fact 14— Candidate Hughes spring- 
from the most loyal o f  Hrltlsh stock, 
the Welsh. His father emigrated from 
Wales  In 1H.VT, barely seven yeurs be
fore Charles was horn.

Fact 1S- Mr. Hughes naturally syra 
palhlzes with Kngland. as does a sou 
o f  a German Immigrant with that 
country which he lovingly re fer * to 
as "Father land. "  It Is only natural 
that Mr. Hughes should stamp his a|> 
proval upon all that Roosevel t— hater 
and truduoer of  Germau-Amerlcan 
citizens— utter*.

Fact 16 If  Roosevel t ' *  policy, which 
Mr. Hughes has accepted without 
modification, had. for the past 2-1 
months, been the |a>llry o f  this Gov
ernment. war with Germany would 
have been Inevitable.

Fact 17- Ami  If we had conquered, 
we collld huve obtained nothing more 
than an apology for wrongs committed, 
a promise to respect our rights In 
the future, nnd a monetary Indemnity !

Fact 18 I f  Mr. Hughes Is elected 
President on Ibis Issue. It Is notice 
to yll the world that America repudl 
ales her policy o f  peace for Ihe 
Roosevelt Hughes policy of  war Let 
the Issue he not misunderstood. We 
know, the world knows, that Wood- 
row Wilson will uiu Ii iIhIii Ihe peace 
uuless the Natlon'a honor is assailed 
He 1* no more afraid to fight than 
a real God fearing, Lirave, upright 
man should he. Thoughtful  men know 
that a President advised by Riawevelt 
in accord and agreement with Roose
velt, would as sis in fight a* he right

A vote for Hughe* t* * potential vote 
for war

■ g n Ke j ewels in tils crown or 
dice. 1 send herewith Inclosed my 
heck for * I last, to he added to ttn 
vullonul campaign fund for his
•led Ion."

Mr. Ayer  Is a lawyer  and financier 
i l i fe-long Republican, unil Is u stock 
inhlcr and one of  the few directors of 
lie New York Tr ibune Association 
ulhllshers o f  the New York Trlhuue 
' l i h l i  Is sup|Hirtliig Hughes.

WHAT MR TAFT THINKS
OF PRESIDENT WILSON

Thla Is no time to point out 
mistakes of the past. This la 
no |imt, by attack* upon the 
General In command, to give the 
idea that our command er ha* 
not a united people behind him.

We are fortunate in having 
kept out of the present Euro- 
pean War and we ought to sup
port the Administration In keep
ing ua out. If we had a Jingo 
in the White House thla country 
would now be at war with 
Germany.

He (Wilson) la not a Demo
crat President. He I* our 
President. He is first an Ameri
can, the same aa we are. We 
must all be Americana first,

— ExPresident Taft.

j

Now Let Ua Add It All Up, first
noting careful ly that "We talked very 
fully over all matters and WLRK IN 
C» l .MPl .KTK A L V H l t l ) !”

With Whom?
In complete accord with Roosevelt!
In complete accord with the man 

who brazenly haunts Ills loathing 
hatred of  Germany and his animosity 
toward German Am er ican s ; openly 
praises the Al l ies "who  are dedicated 
to the cause ami are l ighting for ttie 
pr inciple" ;  publicly proclaims Hughe* 
qualities wh'ch must recommend him 
o the sympathies o f  the A l l i es " ;  
renrhenmsly calls the 1'resldenl o f  

uls country a "mol lycoddle. " and a 
"l imn of  weasel words" ;  ami falsely 
inserts that we were B O U N D  by 
rentv obligations to go to war  with 

Germany over l ie lgium!
Hughes talks of  national honor I 
*\ lien he doffed the ermine robe 

•f the Supreme Court o f  the United 
states and forsook the society o f  Its 
lustlees and turned his hack to the 
ireeepts of  Hlaekstone, Coke, and 
Marsh:ill. lie seems to have donned the 
criizyqullt o f  an exigency candldute 
:o become the counsel of  Fllnu. 
Hitchcock, VVIIIcox, 1‘erklns, Schwab 
Gary, Guggenheim, I >u Pont, Penrose 
itarnes. Crane. S iuimiI. Lodge. Root. 
Morgan, et al.— and the political tin 
dersttidy o f  the man with whom he Is 
in complete a c c o rd —the man who says 
we ought to he at war with Germany 
and with Mexico-— R t M IS K V K L T  1

Greatest Benefit to Farmers.
When Cifftgress passed the Rural 

Credi t*  hill a f ew weeks ago It plai-ed 
U|sin the statute IhhiUk a measure of 
greuter direct benefit to the farmers 
of  the United States than any legis
lation enacted since the creation of 
the Department o f  Agriculture, now 
nearly a generation ago.— The Nation
al Monthly.

*

BOLTS G. 0. P.. BACKS WILSON

Frederick Ayer, Financier and Mem
ber of Union League Club, Makes 

$1,000 Contribution.
Frederick Ayer, a member o f  the 

Union League elute—the center of Re
publicanism In New York city, If not 
in the country—has sent a check to 
chairman Vance McCormick of the 
Democratic National Committee for 
$1,000. his contribution to the cam
paign fund for the re-election of Presi
dent Wilson. With his check he sent 
a letter. In which he said:

"Convinced ns I am that Mr. Wilson 
la one of the greatest Presidents 
we aver have had. hla hatred of 
war and lova of hla country parch-

TEN QUESTIONS FOR 
VOTERS

Ten questions for voters to 
answer in advance of Election 
Day:

1 — Why are the Kings of Wall 
Street supporting Mr. Hughes?

2— Why are the great finan
cial interests which favor a 
Central bank, in substitution 
for the Federal Reserve eyetem, 
supporting Mr. Hughes?

3—  Why are the high protec
tive monopolists who prepared 
the Schedules of the Payne 
Adrlch tariff for Mr. Hughes?

4—  Why is every enemy of 
American neutrality for Mr. $ 
Hughes?

5—  Why are all advocates of 
armed intervention In Mexico 
for Mr. Hughes7

6—  Why are the trusts and 
organized greed in every sec
tion of the United States for 
Mr. Hughes?

7— Why are the heroes of 
military conscriptiou for Mr. 
Hughes?

8—  Why Is every political re
actionary and bourbon for Mr.
H ughea?

9— Why it every enemy of in
dustrial reform for Mr. Hughes?

10— Why la every boas and 
political grafter in the Republi
can party for Mr. Hughes?

Upon Penrose ami Roosevelt— 
a strange combination when vou 
recall 1D12 and later, but after 
all not an unnatural one, when 
you get to the last analysis of 
their characters— Republicans are 
basing their hopes of saving Penn
sylvania to Hughes.

One by one thp old reliable Re
publican states are slipping their 
nn>oringH. Massachusetts and Ohio 
are about as certain to go Demo
cratic this year as Arkansas and 
Ti

I can supply money on five years time, secured by 
farm and ranch property, at ten per cent interest. 
When your place is inspected the money is ready 
for you. You do not sign a note until the money 
is available for delivery. This company does not 
peddle your mortgages to unknown parties. Do 
not borrow until you have investigated my propo
sition. Do it today.

JAMES A.HALL
Howard Block, Portales, N.

T h e  scrubbing test
While scrubbing a varnished floor should 

seldom be necessary, even this severe treatment 
will not injure Liquid Granite.

Floors treated with this durable finish stay 
smooth and satiny. Neither lx>iling water nor 
snow will injure LiquidGranite. Youeankeep it in 
perfect condition by occasionally using a floor mop.

White Interiors are easily hd<1 economically possible 
by applying Luxel»*rry White Knainel. This make* a dur
able, rich, snow white finish that stays white and will not 
crack or chip.

Hath three u'onderful Finiehet are made by llerry
brothers, the uetrld'• largest varnnh makeei. <U?)

W H Y  NOT M AKE  
W A LLP A P E R  THE  

SOM ETH ING  N EW
for Easter" It i* the season for 
repajienng, anyw ay. So why not 
do it now ’ We have received all 
the newest patterns and they aVe 
cert.inly a handsome and artistic 
lot See them and you’ ll be Bur- 
prized at how much beauty can he 
ixiught for ho little money.

C- M. Dobbs

FO R

Ranges, Cook Stoves, 
Hot Blast Heaters, 
Queensware, G l a s s 
ware, all kinds Shelf 
Hardware. E c l i p s e  
Windmills, Pipe, Re
pairs and the reliable 
Mitchell Wagons.

♦

INDA  HUMPHREY

ED J. NEER UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER

LICENSED BY STATE OF NEW  MEXICO

Coffins, Caskets and Undertakers’ Supplies. Calls an
swered day and night Our motto, “ C ou rts  
ciency.”  Office pnone 67 2-rnga, residence 67 3-rings.

nirtdty and Effi-

HIDES! HIDES! HIDES!
Sell your hides to os. 
They bring the most 
money green. : :

..Reynolds’ Meat Market..
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WOODROW WILSON
4

President of the United States

"HE HAS KEPT US OUT OF WAR”

This is the face of a man strong, courageous, 
patient ‘knd kindly, a man —

Always alert to the aspirations of his fellow- 
% man and sympathetic toward their fulfillment; 

Never complacent toward the encroachments 
of privilege nor tolerant of social wrong;
' Always seeking to enhance the dignity of 

labor and better the state of the toiler;
Never lending an ear to the sophistry of ex* 

Violation or the blandishments of expediency;
Always patient to hear and weigh, to ap

praise and- analyze, and passionate to find the 
way of right;

Never premature in purpose nor prejudiced 
in judgment, and never headlong in decision—  

Such is W O O D R O W  WILSON.

THE NEW TRUST.
It U *11 over but th* voting—ami then, Wilson for Four Year* More 

Four j*-ar» more of peace anil prosperity while the wheels of the natloe 
drive on toward our destined* goal—World Leadership!

That la *• h« our deatjny
Nothing can atop It but a return to'lhe reactionary party which for forty 

yegra saved Ita bosses' lm<t*n While the people, the great American people 
struggled onward toward Individual and colledtlve freedom. .

Yea. the nation caiue imn Its own not because but In spite of the Repnh 
llcan Party. It wua the American people who cleared the forests, drained the 
swamps, biased the trull*. o|mmi«hI the mines, dug the coal and the gold 
made tho prairie* into wheat and corn held* and fenced In the great plain* 
for cattle. - '

The American people, sprung from the loins of men who dared and 
women who tolled, have laid the foundation of the greatest Republic known 
to history, ami rulsed thereon the fairest Itower* of civilisation In all th* 
world.

All this has been done despite th* handicap of Political Bosses and th* 
usurious toll of Predatory hiterest*.

While the Pioneer grew Into the Seltler and the Settler became th* 
Farmer and yelfowed the vast plains with the'bearded grain and browned 
them with the russet corn—

While barefooted children trudged down the shady lane or over the long 
hill to the little red school house to read of the wisdom of their Benjamin 
Franklin, tlje patriotism of their Patrick Henry, the Ingenuity of their Robert 
Fulton, EM* Whitney, and Hubert Hoe. the democracy of their Jefferson, at 
the only Washington who Fathered Ills country, of the Immortal Lincoln who 
saved, and whose spirit will forever unite the nation—

While these little children around the old stove sang "My Country, 'tla 
of Thee, Sweet Lund of Liberty”—

While these same little children at night at their mother's knee learned 
to how tbelr heads to their God who had given them birth In the Land of 

» the Free and the Home of tlie Brave—
While simple men sweated and polled on and loved their work and 

tbelr home nnd their country—
While sweet faced mothers delved In toll aud span strong men to do the 

nation’s work:
Greed crept forth clad In frock conts and a well distended skin and an 

oily tongue, and slowly, surely. Insidiously gathered up the fruits of the 
sweat and the harvest of the fields, orchards and mines, aud by special 
privilege, by fraud, by bribe, by graft, by trickery, by knuvery, by treachery 
yes. and by treason, caused themselves to become the richest clique known 
di the world’s history.

The core of tills eliijtif Is the permanent Inner ring, the Invisible Gov 
eminent of the Republican Party.

This clique, disagreeing on a candidate four years ago. fell out. and 
the American |>eople came hark into their own under the leadership of Wood 
row Wilson, who has held Inviolably sacred that trnst thus put Into hi* hands 

% by Fate. And by the grace of God the American People propose to go on 
with thst tried, true, great man who trusts them because he knows they 
trust him.

Woodrow Wilson Is s new Trust In .Amerles—greater than all other* 
greater b«A*au*e he stands for no Trust, Is harked by no Trust, and Is the 
candidate of no Trust, ftut f« the trust of the whole American people, who 
love him because he has kept them out of war. honor him for his courageous 
Christian humanity, and thank him for his broad statesmanship and his fear
less. Intelligent lesdershlp.

By hts deeds and by his acta, ns well as by the enemies he bis made 
Ma pises In th# roll of American honor la secure—Washington. Llncota. WII

Speaking at Hattie Creek, Mich., Sep
tember SO, last, Theodore Roosevelt 
said:

“ I bav* been asked what 1 would 
hav* don* had I been President whan 
tbs Lusitania was torpedoed.

“ I would have Instantly taktn pos
session of every German ship Interned 
In this oountry and then I would hav* 
aald: ‘Now we'll discuss, not what 
we will giva, but what wa will give 
back/ "

THAT WOULD HAVE MEANT 
W AR !

It would have beeu a challenge to 
the German nation to a trial at arms. 
It would have been a violation of ev
ery principle of neutrality, and at a 
time, with all Jaurope under anna, 
when this eounis? wan the trustee of 
and the ouly nation capable of uphold
ing neutral rights.

The seizure Itself would have been 
an act of war. Just ns the seizure of 
German interned ships hy Portugal 
was regarded as hii act of war and 
was followed by an Immediate dee 
larutlou of war hy Germany against 
Portugal.

Following the same llwe^if war talk, 
speaking at Lewiston, Maine. August 
til, last. Mr. Roosevelt said:

“The policies of Americanism and 
preparedness, taken together, mean up 
piled patriotism. There should be cor 
relation of policy and armament 
• • • America, which sprang to the
succor of Cuba In 1KD8. lias stood an 
Idle spectator of the Invasion of Bel
gium, the sinking of the l.usltnnlu. the 
continued slaughter of our own citi
zens, and ot the reign of anarchy, ra 
plue and murder lu Mexico.”

These are the deliberate declara
tion* of the men with whom t’andl- 
date Hughes has suld, "1 AM IN COM 
PLKTE ACCORD,” and Hughes has 
puhllely congratulated Roosevelt for 
what he said.

From their public statements th* 
conclusion is Inevitable (tint If either 
ltoosevelt or Hughe* had been I’resl 
dent when the Army of the Knlser In
vaded Belgium we would have bad war 
with Germany; that when the I.usl 
tanla wa* sunk that we would liuve 
had war with Germany, uiid that uow 
w# would have Instant war with tier 
many over the submarine raid* lu (lie 
Atlantic ocean off the Massachusetts 
coast.

Must we not agree with President 
Wilson when speaking lit Shadow 
I .awn on September 30* last, he said : 

‘Am 1 not right that we must draw 
the conclusion (but If the Republican 
party Is pul Into power at the next 
election, our foreign policy will be ru 
dlcally changed?

"I cannot draw any other Inference. 
All our preaeut foreign policy Is wrong, 
the} say. aud If It Is wtong and they 
are men of conscience they must 
chunge It.

"And If they are going to chnnge It 
In what direction are they going to 
change? THERE IS ONLY ONE 
CHOICE AS AGAINST PEACE. AM* 
THAT IS W AR "

No other conclusMht can he drawn. 
What la YOUR conclusion, thought

ful citizen?
In the last analysis, the election will 

he decided hy the farmer vote. And 
so on the farmer Is the re*|Kut*lhlllty 
of whether this country shall have 
pence or war.

The only a**urunce that the country 
will not l*e needlessly plunged Into 
war Is for YOU to vote for Woodrow 
Wilson.

FOR PC AC E OR WAR your con 
science and your voto must decide.

Wy Wilton
i |j| Uniont i n  wi w v n

i. *.«

lit# veto #f avtry

mm w

and every
0

RECEIVES FROST.
DESPITE POLICE AID

Wilkes Barre Miner* Strong for WII- 
eon— Other* Bolt th* Repub

lican Party.

“ If you love me, vote for Hughes.” 
la an Injunction that proved too hard 
a strain on the liking that the 7r>.(NNl 
miners of the Wilkes-Bnrre district 
once hnd for Colonel Roosevelt. He 
tried It on them. In whst was Intended 
to he the biggest labor meeting of the 
Hughes campaign, and the result wn* 
a frost.

Not only did the crowd listen to the 
Colonel’s s|>eech In stony silence, hut 
Wilson enthusiasm threatened to be
come so boisterous thst Mayor Kosek 
called out the State Constabulary to 
guarantee Mr. Roosevelt s courteous 
reception. The Mayor had denied the 
miner* a permit to give a Wilson pa 
rude on the night of th* Colonel’s vis
it. and, when they sfi#iap(eu to violate 
his order, directed the armed and 
mounted Constabulary to drive them 
from th* streets.

Colonel Roosevelt’s closest friend In 
Wilkes Barre. Father J J. Curran, 
went out with a reception committee 
to meet the visitor, but announced that, 
friendship aside, be hnd left the Re
publican party, nnd was supporting 
President Wilson.

Another Indication of the (Mipular 
trend lu the anthracite coal region Is 
given In s statement by Stephen J. 
Hughes, city clerk of Hazleton, and a 
delegate to the Republican uatlonul 
convention lu 11*12.

“Concerning the unauthorised use of 
my name as a member of *he recep 
tlon committee for Colonel RonaPN clt,’ 
say* Mr. Ilughea. ” 1 wish to stale em 
phntlcally : 1 was a volunteer In tin*
trenches In 11112; the war Is not over; 
I have not been taken a prisoner, ami 
I refusV to aurrender; I at III am tight 
log for aortal aud Induatrlal Justice, 
and I purpoe* to light so long as I 
UtTB.” .

...SIDE-TRACKED—

$91
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Deen-Neer Company
“ The Square Deal Clean Grocery”

THEY HAVE IT
THEY’LL GET IT 
or IT’S NOT IN TOWN

T HEIR Imsiness is run on CASH BASIS, at prices consistent to a Successful Business. 
-GOODS SOLD AT CASH PRICES, To accommodate their customers, they run 
monthly accounts, and in return for this accommodation, they expect prompt settle

ment the FI RTS of the Following month.

They give FREE ALUMINUM WARE COUPONS, with CASH purchases, and with ac
counts. paid on or before the ftth of the month following purchase. Furnish your kitchen 
with 20-year guaranteed aluminum ware free of cost to you.

They have a full line of staple and fancy groceries, feed, etc , and guarantee satisfaction
on everything they sell, or money refunded.

They Lead—Others Follow *

Deen-Neer Company
PHONE 15— AUTO DELIVERY

k

Portales, - New Mexico
DR. N. F. W OLLARD 

Physician and Surgeon
Office at Neer'* Drug Store. Residence 

Phone lfiit, office *17, 2 ring* 
Portal*-*, - - New Mexico

DR. L. R. HOUGH 

Den lint
Office hour* S a m. to 6 p. m. Office in 
Re**** building over Dobbs' Confection

ery. Portal*#, New Mexico

DR. J. S. PEARCE
«

Physician and Surgeon

McCollum & Taylor
CONTRACTORS •

Tank Building, House Moving and Freight
ing. Prompt Service. Phone 152 or 29, or 
write or leave word at the New* office.

All kinds of Road and Street Work
Office at Pearce'* Pharmacy.

Office phon# 34. Residence phone 23
Portal**, New Mexico SAM  J. N I XO N

Attorney-at-LawPRESLEY & SW E AHIN( JIN

Specialists jp orU1„ .  . . N fw  Mexico
Ro*well, N. M. Eva, Ear, Nose and 1_______________________________________
Throat, Portale* date*. 20th to 22d ot *

each month at Neer’. Drug Stew | ( : ( ) M  p ^ ) ] ^  &  C ( ) M P T O N

GEORGE L. REESE 

Attorney at I^aw *

Attorney at I>aw

Practice in all court*. Office over Hum
Practice in all court*. Offic# •p-etair* phrey & Sledge Hardware Portalee, 

K#«#« Building New Mexico.

W. E. LINDSEY

Attorney at Law

Office second door south of

/

i .

I)R. D. B. W ILLIAM S  

Physician and Suigcoa

Office at Neer’s Drug Store, 
'phone 07, two rings, rsaldiB 

Portales, New Mexico

*
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W. L. DOUGLAS

BAD HOUSING CAUSES MISERY

New York Tenement Expert Deecribea 
Evil Conditions— Living in Small 

Place Beet After All.
stands out very ef

fectively as a bulwark  

against liver or diges

tive troubles, genera] 

weakness and maiaria

The three grent scourges of man
kind, disease, poverty and crime, are 
largely due to bad bouslqg, accord
ing to John J. Murphy, New York’s 
tenement house commissioner, whose 
official task It Is to study and remedy 
as far as possible Improper housing 
conditions In New York city. Mr. 
Murphy, who Is the only tenement 
house commissioner In the United 
States, recently had published an ar
ticle on housing conditions, based oa 
*hls Investigations In large centers of 
population, in which he said:

“There can be no question that the 
three greut scourges of mankind, dis
ease, poverty and crime, are In a large 
measure due to bud housing, In Its 
broadest sense. Intemperance In many 
of Its most repugnant forms may be 
traced to the fact that so many citi
zens are obliged to live In homes In 
which they can take neither pride nor 
comfort and which make the saloon 
seem desirable by contrast.

“ Bad housing Is especially detri
mental In Its consequences to the chll- 
dred reared under Its Influence. In 
many cases the evil Influences of en
vironment can never be eradicated. 
The need for the erection of Institu
tions for the blind and hospitals for 
the child victims of tuberculosis, spinal 
meningitis and other diseases of like 
character Is greatly Intensified by bad 
home conditions. The employee liv
ing In a house Inadequately lighted and 
ventilated Is unable to perform his 
task with proper energy and Intelli
gence. Women compelled to live In 
such houses develop tendencies to Irri
tability, which frequently lead to fam
ily disruption.

“ Bad housing tends to Increase the 
tax burdens of a community by requir
ing larger expenditures for remedial 
service, which might otherwise be elim
inated.

In Doubt.
“Tell me what you eat, and I ’ll tel) 

^ou what you are.”
“ Here are some of my wife’s cook

ing school menus. I ought to be a 
human ostrich, but I fear I’m not’’

The Cosmopolitan Motor.
“ A man should be able to feel at 

home whenever lie flnds himself.” 
“ Yes," replied Mr. Chugglns. 

“ What's the difference where you are? 
The blowouts and transmission trou
bles are precisely the same.’’

The Exooptlon.
Baphedds—That girl can't taka s

nsbdub—Can’t T Why. I thought
she was engaged to you. Adruco Barbed Wire Liniment—

leaves no scar. For cuts and sores oa 
man or beast Saves stock. Buy IL 
always good. At druggists.—Adv.

A GRATEFUL ACKNOWLEDGMENT.

A NIOLECTED COLD 
Is ofteo followed by pneumonia. Bo- 
fore It is too lat. take Laxative Qulnl- 
11ns Tablets Olvss prompt relief In 
cases o Coughs. Jolds, La Orlppe and 
Headache Price 16c.—Adv.

Nearly 3,500 women are employed by 
the French railways, 300 of them act
ing as statloninasters.

How It Happened.
“Mr*. Jibway seems to know a great 

deal about Mrs. Dubson's affairs.”
“Quite true."
“Uow does that happen, when they 

are not on speaking terms?"
"Tks explanation Is very simple. On 

a certain spring morning of this year 
asms workmen more or less femlllsr 
with electrical appliances called at 
Mrs. Jlbway's home. Installed s tele
phone and connected It with s party 
wire.”

STOP THAT HACKING COUGH.
Mansfield (formerly Hungarian) 

Cough Balsam heals the Inflamed and 
lacerated membranes end quiets the 
tickling nerves that lie underneath the 
Infected portions. Invkluable for ba
bies. Pries 26c and 60c.—Adv.t Many persons have declared j wonderful. In some ways It resemble* 

their ex|>ectatlon of going there the Lost Hlver chasm In Vermont, and 
eventually, but there ure thou- to my mind Is more Interesting than 

lands who have already made the trip, the Flume In New Hampshire. After 
have enjoyed the exix-rlence arid have going nearly a mile through the woods 
come away wondering why more peo- you suddenly come ui>on this freak, 
pie do not go there. There are stones weighing 50 tons at

The Purgatory In question Is located least that hnve been hurled about. 
In the town of Sutton, Mass., and those Some of them stick out at least 15 feet 
who have visited the spot are con- from the sides of the chasm. 40 feet or 
vlnoed that the commonwealth has more In the air. There are caves where 
missed an opportunity to become fa- Ice remains much of the summer, and 
tnous for having within Its confines one at the end of the chasm Is a wonder 
of the strangest and most Interesting ful cave, on the floor of which Is an 
freaks of nature In the world. Immense slab of stone that looks Just

Purgatory. In Sutton. Is a chnsm. Hke * giant's coffin. It Is called the
Its admirers declare that It Is more P t H** Cave, 

attractive and remarkable even than “The vegetation there Is remarkable, 
the Flume lo the White mountains, and Great trees grow apparently from the 
they are back of a movement to have solid rock, their roots often going up 
the commonwealth acquire the prop- 10 to 15 feet over the bowlder,4hen turn 
erty and make a reservation out of It down over It to reach the soil. I f a
for the benefit of the whole people. balloonist should start from the Rocky

Purgatory chasm has for years been mountains and land at this spot, he
a source of wonder to geologists, for would think It was a part of the
they cannot agree as to what caused Rockies. .Speaking as a private cl ti
lt. A large number of them seem to wn. I believe It would be a great 
think that at some time, eons ago, a shame to let a few dollars stand In 
portion of the earth at this point the way of preserving this great nat-
dropped down out of sight, leaving a Aral wonder for the people of Masse- 
great fhasm whose base Is filled with chusetts."
giant bowlders and deep caves. hems Great Caverns.

Until a few years ago this chasm, “Hell's Coal Bln" Is one of the lsrg- 
sllusted In the midst of a forest of eat caverns In Purgatory, not far from 
pine, hemlock and spruce, was a the northern entrance. It would hold 
favorite outing spot for people In 25 persons easily. The "Devil's Ice
Worcester and surrounding towns, but Box" is nnother great cavern. Its cell
os the roads to It were not kept In Ing lined with Icicles unfit the middle 
good condition the visitors decreased of June. "Pulpit Rock” Is a wedge- 
untll now It hns practically been for- shaped piece 40 feet high, from which 
gotten except by n few enthusiasts. many n sermon has been preached by 

Explored by Commission. nnordntned.
Led by Arthur F-. Sengrave of Ul- For «'* **" ruggedness, the trip

bridge, who Is assistant attorney gen- through Purgatory chasm may he 
oral of the commonwealth, they hnve niade h.v womep. although It is not a 
been endeavoring for several years to place for silk hosiery and thin-soled 
hnve the legislature take an interest In pumps.
the matter of preserving the natural Rome of the rocks tn the chasm are 
wonder, and finally succeeded this ns large ns a bungalow, snd the mass 
year In securing an spproprlntlon of of bowlders extends far Into the earth. 
6100 to he used for an Investigation of It Is possible for one to go down Into 
the matter by the state forestry com- great crevices until well out of sight 
mission. This commission, which Is below the surface, nnd In other places 
composed of the state forester, Frank rocks may be dropped into other holes, 
W. Bane, Harold Parker nnd Harvey nnd they rattle from bowlder to bowl- 
N. Rhepard, with Charles O. Bailey an der until the sound of their downward 
secretary, hns completed its Inveatlgn- progress Is lost In the depths, 
tlon. Not one of them bad ever seen In spite of the ravages of forest fires 
Purgatory chasm before. In this section, the virgin wood sur-

“ I was amazed," said Mr. Bailey rounding the chasm for more than • 
when he returned to Boston. “ It no mile has not been harmed.

Riches avail not In 
wrath.

Mexico has 15,251 miles of railway 
and 40.112 miles of telegraph Unea.

----- A *  for and G «

S k i n n e r s
•lx of Ont.

Rena tor Ollle James wss talking In 
HL I-oats about the North see naval 
battle, states The Philadelphia Bulle- 
Hbl

“ Both sides claim the victory," he 
■aid. " It ’s six of one end half a dozen 
of the other. It’s like the eeasbore ad

THE HIGH E5T QUALITY

MACARONI
M fkgr Hrdp* Book frto

SKINNER MPG-COu OMAHA. U S A

The lack of proper cleanliness 
and decency In the exterior and Inte
rior of houses tends to reduce the self- 
respect of the occupants Note how 
eagerly the family which has even 
slightly Improved Its financial stand
ing seeks buildings with more attrac
tive exteriors and better decorated 
rooms. It wtll also be found that as 
families descend In* the nodal scale 
one of the pangs most keenly felt Is 
the necessity for the occupancy of 
quarters In buildings whose general ap
pearance Indicates that they are occu
pied by the miserably poor.”

“A young man said to a young wom
an on the beech la the moonlight:

“  ‘Good by. dearest. I ’m off tomor
row. You've made my holiday more 
than pleasant for me. But—ha, ha, 
he I—bet If you'd known that I'm a 
mail Ini man, you wouldn't hava bees 
so agreeable, would you T

“ ‘Ym , I guess; very likely I would.' 
■eld the R>ung women. You see, yoa 
h arta l got anything on me at alL 
Whet If your are married? I’m an 
escaped lunatic from Mstteawan.' "

Never Satisfied.
“ If I were only rich."
“ Well, what would you dof* 
“Try to get richer." COTTON

f l  We handle oottoe oe ooeatgameet eaty 1 
and ha ve the > sees eoasetse M M M  
with almost nnlimited ospsolir, where 
your ootloa wtll be sbeolstely tree from 
all weather damage. Highest tliglft- 
cation sad lowest laurast rales oa 
money advseeed. Writs as far tall 
particular*.
GOHLMAN, LESTER A  CO.

* The oldest sad largest exclusive 
oottoe factor* la Texas.
Houston, Texas

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART, 
so on first aymptoma uae "Renovlnt" 
and be cured. Delay and pay the awful 
penalty. “ Renovine" la the hearts 
remedy. Pries f l  00 and 50c—Adv.

An electrically heated coffee percola
tor, made of earthenware, hua been 
patented.The Brighter Alda.

“ Wan your Mttle outing In the coco- 
try a •uocesa?"

"It was, from my point of view," an
swered Mr. Doppei.

"How waa that?"
“The auto broke down, we got 

caught la the rain, a bee stung one of 
the children and altogether we had no 
many accidents I don't believe Mr*. 
Uoppel will Insist on another outing lo 
A t  country for at leant 12 months."

WATCH THE PAINTER AT WORK
Guatemala has this year built 130 

miles of new roadways.Poor Economy In Using Shoddy Mate- 
rial and Cheap Labor Where Looks 

of Home Are Cencemed.

In no branch of the building game Is 
poor material and workmanship so 
common as In exterior painting, says 
a writer In Popular Mechanics Maga
zine. The architects’ specifications for 
minting generally set forth that 

the painting contractor must pro
vide all the materials of every descrip
tion, including ladders, scaffolding, 
ropes, brushes, etc., for the proper per
formance of the work In a substantial 
and workmanlike manner; all the ma
terials to be of the best of their re
spective kinds, and all woodwork to 
be thoroughly cleaned before being 
painted ; all nail holes, joints, cracks 
and defects In materlnls to be filled 
with putty; all Jointed work to be sand
ed smooth before applying the second 
coat

The specifications then Itemize what 
work la to be done, and how, as fol
lows : All outside woodwork to be 
given a certain number of coats of 
good white lead and linseed oil paint, 
mixed to correspond with the color se
lected by the owner on outside blinds 
or shutters, exterior of sash, window 
screens, door screens, outside doors, 
tin and galvanized Ironwork, Ironwork, 
roofs and cement work.

The homebuilder should know wheth
er his specifications are rightly drawn 
and whether they are being followed 
by the painting contractor.

Undoubtedly the beat way of know
ing If the work is being rightly done, 
is to know how to do It.

Differing Views
He (reading the paper)—There's s 

Mg flare-bark coming. i
She—Dear me I And I was sure I 

m w  where all the new skirts were to 
hang straight.

The United 8tntes In 1914 produced 
42.B06 organa, valued at ffl.37H.912.

" L e a d e r .”  a n d  " R e p e a t e r ”  

S h o t  S h e l l s  .
For the hi^h flyers, or the low flyers, “ Leader” end 
“Repeater' shells hava the reach, spread and penetra
tion. Their great sale is doe to these qualities, which 
inauie a full bag. Blade in many gauges and loadfc
B E  SURE TO A S K  F O R  T H E  W  B R A N D

Amsterdam has the first crematory 
In the Netherlands.

hr 47 yin. Tm 
Habm,CkflklFeTW. 
Aist t  F iit GeairaJ 
Stniftkeiiif T«k.

•0s jM  91.00 at *( h il l To n ic“Another Article 
Against Coffee’*-

In spite of broad publicity, 
mhuqr people do not realize 
tfaf harm the 21 grains of 
utfeiue in the average cup 
o! coffee does to many 
Darn, until they try a 10 
days’ change to

Oklahoma DirectoryWordleM Traffic Signs.
Unlettered road signs are being 

used to regulate motor-car traffic on 
the driveways of a Fargo, N. D., park. 
Although they do not give a motorist 
a single word of Instruction or warn
ing. they have served their purposes 
efficiently. At best, rosd signs detract 
more or less from the appearance of 
a parkway or boulevard, especially 
when they are literally signboards. 
While those used In Fargo are only a 
small Improvement In this respect, 
they hold a good suggestion. One of 
these signs was recently erected to di
rect traffic Into a new artery branch
ing from an old and much-traveled 
one. It consists of ■ white post, at 
the top of which are two arms, the 
right one pointing in the direction to 
he pursued, while the other hangs 
down. Although this means a reversal 
of «h« accustomed direction of travel, 
froii Ihe bdglnnMtg motorists turned 
In to w *  new roao » I thou t hesitation 
—PoptMU Mechanize Magazine.

Lee-Huckinse— •

r OKLAHOMA OITY"  
FIREPROOF

450 Riant 300 Baths 
Batssi II and upwards

POSTUM

sen se

r a x u / i e
ANTISEPTIC POWDER
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if he asks you 
to try a can of
V C  BAKING
a t  powder

Hewantstodo 
you a favor— 
heknowswhat 
brands to rec- 
ommend from 
experience.

GERMANY COULD BUILD SHIPS

Bo Far at Ways and Construction 
Plants Ars Concerned 25 Could 

Bo Under Erection.

According to an excellent naval crit
ic, Hector C. Bywater, so far as build
ing ways and construction plants are 
concerned, there Is no reason why Ger
many could not have 25 battleships or 
battle cruisers under construction at 
one and the same time. Though ho 
admits that this figure may be aston
ishing, be shows that an examination 
of the vmrloue yards government and 
private, In Germany Justifies the esti
mate. In fact, he goee further and 
states that, simultaneously, a program 
Including light cruisers, destroyers and 
submarines could be put through, since 
there are many German yards which, 
although they cannot build capital 
■hips, ora well equipped to produce 
the lighter craft, lie  estimates the 
total working force lu all these yards 
at 100,000 men.

A Sura Thing.
H. B. Duryea, dog breeder, was talk

ing In New York about a beagle that 
had been stolen.

“Ones they let him loose." said Mr. 
Duryea, smiling, “he’ll come back. 
He’s like a drunkard without money- 
ha always- comes back home.”

The Society Whirl.
“I  once moved In the same circle 

with Mrs. Da Style."
“O'wan.”
"Fact. We got on the same merry- 

go-round.”

X-rays are now used by dentists to 
determine whether root canals have 
been properly filled.

H N o t

We Guarantee

STELLA-VIT/E
For Sick Women
If you are angering from wo- 
tan's peculiar ilia, we know this 

“ ‘ will bring YOU relief 
It has helped thousands 

omen for morn than 10 
Mars. Its value has been proven, 
and that fc why tbA dealer, back
ed by onr awn guarantee, will 
noaichralv refund four money if 
*M are not benefited by the vary 
bat beetle.
TXT R1 THAT B  AIR VK ASX.
Hat year Dealers'. See Ram later-
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By CEOLLE RUSHMORE

■ i i m i y m i r m i m i t
(Copyright. IMA by W. Q. Chapman.)
“ I am not the girl for you, and I  

shall not spoil your life by trying to 
make myself believe that I am," spoke 
Huldah Brill.

“But ipaybe you love—like me a llt- 
tlo, Huldah T  flustered houeat Bryan 
Wylie anxiously.

lie  was so dead In earnest that a 
sharp pang struck the heart of the 
girl. At that moment, had he pressed 
his suit, so appealing and eloquent 
was his manner and expression, he 
would have won. Resolutely, however, 
she turned from the temptation.

Hera had been a hard, practical ex
perience. Young us she was, Huldah 
had seen only the seamy side of life. 
Her uncle and annt, with whom she 
lived, had led a sordid, loveless ex
istence. Their system, the atmosphere 
about them had stifled and chilled the 
ingenious Instincts latent In the soul 
nature of their adopted charge.

So, when Bryan Wylie continued to 
show her attentions, and. In his well- 
meaning and blundering way, spoke of 
an engagement. Huldah closed her 
heart stubbornly to sentiment. She 
felt that her experience had made her 
not like other girls. She recognized 
fidelity, sterling worth In this sincere 
suitor just on the threshold of a busi
ness career. I f  he made no progress 
she would be a burden. If he scored a 
success, there were brighter, prettier 
girls who would fitly adorn the social 
circle In which he would move.

Then — then,” submitted Bryan, 
after a pause, "what am 1 to do?” 

Huldah tried to laugh lightly, but It 
was a hollow mockery. There were 
uctual tears In her eyes. It was with 
extreme .difficulty that sh£ composed 
and commanded her turbulent mind.

Bryan," she said, seriously at last, 
“ I am so much older Ihun you In world
ly wisdom, I will give you advice like 
a sage.”

“ It isn’t advice I want," mourned the 
young man apathetically—“It’s love.

■treat, one door removed fmm • mala 
thoroughfare, and did not nreseot any 
charm of locality or attraeivenesa as 
to the window display. However, Hul
dah entered the place, wearied with 
seeking a position and glad to take 
anything that would Introduce her Into 
city business ways.

A man, apparently the proprietor of 
the place, stood behind a counter fig
uring over some bills. He did not ap
pear to be In love with bis business. 
Judging from the Indifferent expression 
on his face. He looked up.

“What is It, miss?" be asked, and 
then, explosively: “Oh, Huldah 1”

She would have retreated, but It was 
too late. The storekeeper was Bryan 
Wylie, and be came out animatedly 
to greet her. Her quick eye told her 
that he was a disappointed man and 
she lingered. He told her so himself, 
after she had consented to sit down 
and chat over old times.

Her dreary tale was soon recited. 
That of Bryan was quite as depress
ing. He had come ty the city, had 
found work and saVed Some money. A 
chance had offered to Invest In the 
present store. He bad done so, to his 
cost.

“ No trade, no capital. I f  I had It, 
I ’ve made a bad mess of It all,” he ad
mitted bitterly. “ I’m going to try 
and sell out and go back to a salary. 
Huldah, It gives me new life to meet 
an old friend like you 1”

“ If I could help you out, I would be 
glad, Bryan," spoke Huldah frankly.

He Jumped at the suggestion. lie  
could pay six dollars a week.

"Remember," she said, “you and I 
are to forget everything but business.”

“You may. I can’t !” he answered 
her frankly. "I shall always love you, 
but no word of It shall pass my lips 
to offend you."

Huldah entered upon her duties. She 
was at the store at eight In the morn
ing and left at six In the afternoon. 
Bryan got a chance to work tempo
rarily as a traveling salesman In the 
suburbs. Huldah advised him to ac
cept the position, and let her see what 
she could make out of the little store.

“Why, Huldah !” he exclnlmed, ns h« 
returned from his first trip; “what 
does this mean?"

For, marvelously, magically, the 
space had been doubled and totk In 
two entrances, one on the main street.

“ I had a chance to get a leuse of 
the store back of this and risked It." 
explained Hulduh. “The people you 
buy from were willing to double the 
stock on long terms of payment, and 
we are keeping three clerks, and last 
week we made one hundred dollars 
clear!”

“We? You!" cried the dellghhed 
Bryan. “Oh, Huldah I l a m a  sad 
failure, and you are a wonderful suc
cess In business. Huldah. you told me 
once to go to the city and ’find myself.’ 
I couldn’t outside of the ordinary hum 
drum worker; but you, Huldah—you 
have found mg. Indeed !”

The store thrived, and when Bryan 
returned to the city after his trip* It 
was like some Joyous home-coming. 
One day he said to Huldah:

“ I spoke about your finding me 
Please don’t let me get lost again!’ 
and that broke the Ice toward further 
discussion. Huldah forgot the restrlc 
tlon concerning the subject of love, 
for she was convinced *t last that Bry
an needed her and would never tire 
of her dear .presence.

Ht Did Not Appear to Bo In Lova With
Hla Business.

#
your love, no one’s else. I f  F esn’t 
have that, of course, I cannot stay 
here. It would be too trying."

“Yes, Bryan," advised Huldah delib
erately, “ go sway and find yourself.”

“Am I lost, then?" propounded Bry
an. with a ghost of a smile.

“ I think you are," asserted Huldah. 
'You have surrendered to your environ
ment too readily. You have looked no 
farther than this dead, dull community. 
You have taken the first business posl- 
llon presented. You are ready to tie 
yourself for life to the first girl who 
takes your fancy. Don’t you see you 
are not doing Justice to yourself? You 
xre wsrthy of the right kind of a wife.”

"You are my only kind!’’ vehement
ly declared Bryan.

But Huldah was obdurate. With all 
her hard, practical sense If she had 
stopped to analyze the situation, she 
wuld have realized that she was per
petrating n mutual Injustice—she 
would have recognized that It was act
ual love for Bryan thnt caused her to 
distrust her own ability to make him 
hpp'jy, and, therefore, ordinary rules 

sot apply.
Bo Bryan Wylie went away disconso

late, and Huldah returned to a Sally 
t’ja-ary grind of her monotonous life, 
thinking only of duty. Within n year 
both her uncle and aunt died. Their 
estate was trivial. When It was all 
over, the family lawyer handed Hul
dah a few hundred dollars, and she 
went to the city.

Huldah found a cheap, but pleasant, 
room In the home of a poor widow 
lady, and marked out a prospective 
business career. Het Idea was to find 
office work. She wrote a fair hand, 
waa bright and Intelligent, coaid pick 
up stenography and In time graduate 
Into a good-class office assistant. She 
was doomed to dlasppotr.tmeot at first, 
however. Her lack of knowledge of 
typewriting stood In her way. Rb® 
sought employment In leas pretentions 
fields.

One day she was passing a flve-and- 
ten-eent store, when she noticed In Its 
window a sign: “Lady Assistant 
Wanted." The store was

V . is* • ' ' '

LA GUAYRA NOT BEAUTIFUL

Little Port. Howevor, la Known All 
Ovar tho World as tbs Gateway of 

Venezuela.

La Ouayra is the gntewny of Ven
ezuela. Through this little port passes 
everything, from cowhides shipped to 
New York to diplomats hound fop Car 
ocas. La Ouayra Is the warden of 

! the shipping, the connecting link be
tween the capital and the world.

Since La Guayrn’s principal excuse 
for existence Is found In the ships that 
come and go. It Is altogether fitting 
and proper that the life ar.d architec
ture of the town should center on tha 
water front. At Its widest the city Is 
only a few blocks wide and It Is built 
on the sloping beach In a long curve 
thnt fronts throughout Its length on 
the husy wharves. The Impression 
given Is thnt of some great outdoor 
thenter, engrossed In the doings be
low.

The old castle on the hillside Is fall
ing In ruins, even the bullring Is not 
In as good repair ns It might be, hut 
the grent concrete breakwater, one ol 
the most daring of engineering works 
In South America In its day. Is kept 
groomed up to the minute. The day 
of castles Is past, but the usefulness 
of the breakwater that mnkes the har
bor Is only beginning. The long con 
crete dike runs out to sen for 2.000 
feet, rising half a dozen yards above 
the waves thnt heat Its sides, turning 
what was one of the most dangerous 
of anchorages Into one of the snfest.

The little city Itself Is neither beau
tiful nor particularly pleasant to live 
In. The streets are narrow, the houses 
mean, except for a few on the princi
pal business street. The heat Is nl 
ways Intense and the well-to-do In La 
Ouayra generally live In one of the 
Cooler seaside hamlets up or down the 
const. The plctureaque peak of Plc- 
acho towering hack of the town la 
largely responsible for the heat, for 
besides decorating the landscape, the 
mountain acta as a reflector for the 
sunlight.

Wherever you go In Ouayra your 
road Is pretty sure to lead hack to the 
wharves. Almost always there Is a 
ship there, loading nr unloading, the 
swarthy porters bustjtog the hales of 
hides, the haga of coffee and cacao, 
with «  stolid Indifference to the heat 
that almost knocks the Idle onlooker 
down.
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Calomel Salivates! It Makes You Sick and You Lose a Day’s Work— Dodson’s 
Liver Tone Acts Better Than Calomel and Is Harmless for 

Men, Women, Children— Read Guarantee!

Every druggist here, yes! your druggist and 
everybody’s druggist has noticed a great falling- 
off in the sale of calomel. They all give the 
same reason. Dodson’s Liver Tone is taking its* 
place.

“ Calomel is dangerous and people know it while 
Dodson’s Liver Tone is safe and gives better re
sults,’*’ said a prominent local druggist. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone is personally guaranteed by every 
druggist. A  large family-sized bottle costs only 50 
cents and if you find it doesn’t take the place of 
dangerous, salivating calomel you have only to ask 
for your money back.

Dodson’s Liver Tone is a pleasant-tasting, pure
ly vegetable remedy, harmless to both children 
and adults. Take a spoonful at night and wake up 
feeling fine, no sick headache, biliousness, ague,

sour stomach or clogged bowels. Dodson’s Live* 
Tone doesn’t gripe or cause inconvenience all next 
day like calomel.

Take a dose of calomel tonight and tomorrow 
you will feci sick, weak and nauseated. Don’t loss 
a day’s work!

Dodson’s Liver Tone is real liver medicine* 
You’ll know it next morning because you will 
wake up with your head clear, your liver active  ̂
bowels clean, breath sweet and stomach regulated. 
You will feel cheerful and full o f vigor and ready 
for a hard clay’s work.

You can eat anything afterwards without riatt 
of salivating yourself or your children.

Get a -bottle of Dodson’s Liver Tone and trr ifl 
on my guarantee. You’ll never again put a dam 
of nasty, dangerous calomel into your stomach. Adv.

A Pleasant Illusion.
“You seem to have u great rnuny 

titles In the South."
“ You refer to the large number of 

captains, colonels and majors In thU 
ctlon ?”
“Yes. They can’t nil he military 

aien.”
"No, but they all think they nre, no 

the results In the eml are about the 
-tame."

One Exception.
‘‘Nobody likes to get only cold com

fort."
“ How about n well-defined report 

ot cheap Ire In summer?”

Vancouver capitalists are succeeding 
In tiielr attempts to get potash from 
kelp.

Trains Can’t Go Too Fast.
An eastern railroad which Includes 

many steep grades ulong Its lines bus 
adopted u new scheme to overcome the 
danger from the momentum a heavily 
loaded train sometimes gulns In run
ning down grnde. A spur track has 
been built at the foot of such a grude 
and an automutlc switch sends any 
truin that Is going too fast up this 
branch. If the approaching train comes 
along at n safe sj>eed nothing will In
terfere with tls progress. If It Is going 
too fust when It passes n block a cer
tain distance above the switch. It Is 
automatically sent up the spur track, 
where It remains until pulled off.

A woman Is the Inventor of a suit
case that can be folded flat and car
ried under one arm when empty.

Practical Jokp With a Moral.
“ Whitt has become of the man wM

used to rock the boat?"
“ He took a dislike to my boy Josh,* 

replied Funner Corntoasel, "an’ ha 
won't come here no more. Joah ha 
got n cradle an' atrspped that feller f  
Into It an' everybody took turns seetaf 
thnt he kep' rockin' to bis b«art*a 
content."

Her Efficiency.
Mnry—Miss Sweetglrl la going

Join our club.
Alice— Is she fitted to bold aay 

flee?
Mary—Yea, the office that seeks ! 

man.—Town Topics.

Platinum deposits rich enough for 
their operation to be profitable hav* 
been discovered In Germany.

HOW TO MAKE COFFEE
By the greatest coffee merchants in the w o rld
IMfh pictures of three vivas and vhat their husbands say of their ooffm

There has been a great deal written and said 
•bout mAlcing coffee, and wherever you go, 
each woman thinks her way is best. Yet we 
all know how much coffee varies; good one 
meal — bad the next—often so bad you simply 
can't drink it.

Don't be discouraged if you are not getting 
coffee as fine as you would like to have. Don’t 
be satisfied to drink coffee which is “ just me

dium." A  million other women make coffee 
tljeir husbands brag about, and ft ia ao easy 
for you to do it.

Instead of coffee which you only put up with 
because you can't get the kind you would like 
to have, you can get coffee which every mem
ber of your family will enjoy, coffee which 
every visitor will praise, coffee which you your
self couldn't do without.

■ M

H ow to  a S t  BwOed Coffee, 
A* cel -
Im i  B* n n  that the pot to 
atoaaa. H «t«  your noffw  fr e in d  
w A m j Im , ) « i t  Ito  Sm  A t* 
bock to*' Ground caff** to. A L  
b * m  beapfnp tabieopaar f « l  
to  i*ch  cap at water, with c m  
astro apoeaful o f pQ tei far Um  
pot Put tb* caff** la to th * pet, 
add sold water L i t  ball until 
It to Juit the atrenpth roc like. 
Battto w ith * dash o f cold watac.

TW* Drip M . ik r i .  tea  t e a  
p lait war < Haw* roar e©ffo* 
around wary An*, almoat t*  a 
powdwr U a  only tu.!f a labto- 
■paaafa l ton cap. w it h an extra 
an* fo r tb *  pot (Thto method 
rwuotraa only half a* much c o f
fe r  ae ueed for ether method*. I 
Put the coffee ia  a ptaeaaf atoan

ehaaae cloth, pour bofltap e a tar
throoch It alowly — larwoph 
anew only. Be aura to haw* 
water hotline Thto daa* not 
aw h i aa etrona caffs* aa boil- 
tea — I f  yoa went It atrtmpar. 
don't make It thto

> It aay i
, 7 ,

eat a Ithad i Ua* a medium
An* (round eaffee fo r peraoto 
tare. I |o *t tha ala* Arpoaktoa’ 
Oreund coffaa to'. Altow a tabto 
apooaful to each cap of coffaa 
and ona extra, tot the water par- 
cola la up throueh tha coffaa un
til It to joet tha riaht etranpth. 
Makiap coffaa thto way. yoa can 
haw* it  Juat aa mild or etrona 
a* you like, sad yoa can rely ao tore. Or

To get these results, the cof fee  
itself must be right and must 

always be the same
T h in g *  yaw  ih o a ld  w a tc h  o a f  fo r

The caff e * Itself • Thar* are 
hundred* o f woriatto* o f ©off** 
(ro w s . The coffaa ttewtf mu at 
he put op by man r t o  toaw  
coffaa/ Arbuchto* Coffaa le. It 
I* put ap by Arbuekto Bros., 
the praataat coffaa merchant* 
In tha world. They ran p ir*  you 
thawalo* In coffaa which ao aa* 
ala* can afford to ft * * .

Clean and freak i No matter
haw pood coffaa I tael f la. i f  It 
len t  wall taken car* of. It 
makaam poor drink. Arbuekto*' 
Okffaal* put up In eaatod, dual- 
proof par kape*. caraf ully w rap
ped to protect It from  moisture, 
dirt, etnr* odors. It srriw** In 
oar kitchen stronp. fa ll o f

a coffee moat ha to ha tha My* 
peat aallerln tha tint ted 8ta tea? 
Prom the moment It waa put oa 
tha market. It waa a aucream. 
Today, ft is weed In ow*r a mil
lion bexnas In tha United 8 tatea.

Baaetifm lCiftw W * share cur
profit# with you by piwtnp yoa 
aseful end beautiful premium*
far a x  mature* eared from Ar- 
buckle* paekapae. Wa buy pre
miums far ot
buck to*

A lw aystlae  aeaaei A rbuekto*’ 
Coffaa today I* tha btppsat **U- 
tnp ooffaa in tha U nl ted S t* tea. 
Did you seer atop to think what 
this mean at To think haw pood

of ArbuckL a'Coffa* Burlap 
la each torpoqomntlttoeamkeelt 
paaalhto for oa to pi ra th * prank- 
rat premium ealuaa sear aeon. 
In aeary pack ape o f  A rbocktoa' 
Coffaa there la a circular s how - 
Inp our premium*. B* sure to 
pat It and see how qoiekhr and 
easily yea can pwt what yoa 
went, all without any coat

Oat Arbuekto*' Coffa* froaa 
your procar today, either tha 
Whole Mae n or tha new Oxuaad.

id
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Ar ta ck le  Bro*., TIOk-t W ater Street. New York
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C A M  OP VIGIL WAS ONE OF UN

WRITTEN LAW—PAROL® REC
C o m m e n d e d  b y  t h r e e  r e p u *

4%CAN PENITENTIARY WAR 
NS AND CA8IMIR0 EARILA  
PUBLICAN S E N A T O R  O t
LORADO.

The etrelta to which the Republican 
central committee is reduced in K» at 
tempt to injure the character of b L 
de JBaaa, Democratic candidate toi 
governor, are ahown by the piieoui 
sob-story recently published regard 
lng the paroling of Jose Eufraoc 
Vigil, serving a life term In the slat* 
penitentiary for the murder of bl« 
wife at Haion. Vigil (was paroled by 
Lieutenant Governor'de Baca whll« 
serving ss acting governor. Vigil, oni 
Of SEVEN PER CENT of paroled con 
vlcts under Democratic penitentiary 
administration who failed to ruak« 
good, forfeited his parole afterward 
by killing another man in a drunken 
brawl and was sent back to the 
prison.

With Its usual and notorious dlsre 
gard for the truth, the Republican 
Prevarication Bureau has painted k 
harrowing picture of the helpless and 
innocent wife brutally murdered with 
out cause, and the cold blooded action 
of the acting governor In paroling th* 
woman's slayer.

With its usual 111 luck, the Prevari 
cal Ion Bureau has again succeeded Ir 
throwing mud, not only on Demo 
cratlc candidates but on prominent 
leaders of the Republican party

In view of the lurid misrepresenta 
tlon of the Prevarication Bureau, ths 
attention of the public should be re 
called to the facts They are as fol 
lows:

Vigil's wife, affidavits on file si 
the state prison declare, was a worn 
an of bad reputation %

Vigil, discovering what he claimed 
to be the Infidelity of ht» wife, In 
wild anger followed the uuwrltter 
law and killed her. The man In the 
case escaped

Vigil was triad, convicted and sen 
fenced to hang, largely through insde 
qunte defense

By reason of the extenuating clr 
cumstanrea, strongly urged, among 
others, by leading Republicans, the 
territorial governor commuted Vigil * 
sentence to life Imprisonment.

Acting Oovernor de Baca later ps 
roted Vigil

Mr. de Bars paroled Vigil upon the 
recfcmimendat Ion of CLBOFKS RO 
MKRO, warden of the state peniten 
tlary, one of the Republican leader* 
of 8an Miguel county, and upon the 
recommendation of two other warden* 
of the state prison

Mr. de Bars paroled Vigil upon th« 
urgent recommendation of STATE 
SENATOR CA8IM1RO BARELA ol 
Colorado, one of the best known Re 
publican leaders In that state 
. Mr. de Baca paroled Vigil upon the 
urgent petition of over one bundreJ 
and eighty citlxens.

It Is said that H O. BUR8UM. for 
mer warden of the state prison, wise 
recommended the parole o f Vigil.

B a r e la 's  R e c o m m e n d a t i o n .
The letter from Senator liarels 

pleading for clemency for Vigil wa* 
as follows:

"In behalf of Mr, Serafln Vigil 
father of J K Vigil, his four brntherw 
and also his sister, all residents ol 
this county and very worthy Veopb*. 
the old man being about *5 years old. 
and on my behalf knd In behalf of 
the best citlxens of the Spanish Amer 
lean people of this community, 1 he* 
to recommend tba* von pardon J E 
Vigil. convict at the penitentiary at 
Santa Kd. ao that he can come to live 
with his old father and family and be 
once more a free mgp

"I am correctly Informed that his 
racord at the penitentiary Is A No. 1. 
and 1 hare no doubt he will behave 
himself for the rest of hla life by 
llvtug with his family. In fifrt, he 
got astray from his father and broth 
era when he met with the misfortune 
for which he has been suffering In 
the penitentiary for so many years 
Before that time he never was known 
at a man who would commit a crime 
of any kind. If In your wladom an.l 
Judgment you don't feci that you can 
grant his Jull pardon, I hope that you 
will gly* him the benefit of the law 
of parole

"Respectful!v vours," '
, ‘‘CASIMIRO BARELA." 

Romero'* Recommendation.
“ I recommend to your clemency," 

wrote Cleofes Romero, prominent Re 
publican and penitentiary superinten 
dent, to the governor, "Jose E. Vigil 
Since hla Imprisonment he has b^an 
a good prisoner, he has been a trusty 
and his behavior has been A 1 .”  

Trelford'a Recommendation,
"Vigil." wrote Superintendent Trel 

ford. In urging clemency for the pris
oner, "has always conducted himself 
In an orderly manner and showed by

S H E  K N O W S  HIM BY T H E  SPO TS.
•4 Ai

Miss New Mexico: “ Aren’t you the game man I turned down five years ago?”

publican candidates wno nave given 
ex-con vlcts and gunmen responsible 
positions In state Institutions and 
haY» passed laws to keep such men 
out of the penitentiary for embezxle 
uient, is aomethUiR that remains to 
4e seen.

The attempt at character assasslna 
tlon upon the clean, honest, able, 
fearless Democratic candidate for 
governor has as usual proved a 
boomerang. m

Dots Items
'The health of the community 

seems to be good at this writing. 
Most everyone is done cutting 
feed now. The wheat that was 
sowed in this community is 
looking fine.

We have Sunday school every 
Sunday at 10 o'clock. Every- 
l>ody come out you are welcome. 
There is prayer meeting every 
Wednesday night. Come, you 
are invited.

I f  there is anyone who has 
news items of interest for the 
paper, from this neighborhood, 
just let the writer have the 
news and he will be glad to 
write it and send it in.

School is progressing nicely, so 
Teacher P. A. drove report*.

Dr. SvuringhTs Dates
Dr. Swesringin. of the firm of 

Doctors Presley & Swearingin, 
specialists. Roswell, New Mexico, 
will be in Portales, at Neer’s 
drug ^tor#, on the 20th, 21st and 
22d of each month, to treat dis
eases of the eye, ear, nose and 
throat, and to fit glasses.

Will, also, be in Elida the 26th 
of each month. 1-tf

John H. McCutcheon.a former 
newspaper man, was in Portales 
the first of the week. He did rot 
make his business known, but it 
is guessed that he was out with 
his little tomahawk for some 
candidates on the state ticket 
who had l>een nominated with
out his sanction.

AT DOBBS’ -Fine line o f Con- 
golium Rugs and floor cover
ings. This is one kind of up- 
to-date Moor covers that the war 
did not advance in price.

J. C. Rapp, representing the 
Jones-Rapp Monument company, 
of Roswell, was in the city the 
first of the week. Inda Humph
rey is the agent for this com
pany in Portales.

1X)ST— Between Portales and 
R. G. Bryant’s ranch, a black 
hand bag, containing valuable 
papers and letters. East Vaughn

Road Building Record of 
Democratic Administration 

ot Lasting Credit to State
REMARKABLE PROGRESS MADE 

IN THE CONSTRUCTION OF A 
COMPREHENSIVE SYSTEM OF 
PERMANENT STATE HIGHWAYS 
— EVERY DOLLAR MADE TO RE |
T u r n  d o l l a r s  w o r t h  of
VALUE — HOW *500 000 BOND IS 
SUE WAS MADE AVAILABLE- 
REPUBLICAN ROAD BILL LIE IS 
NAILED.

hi* conduct that he realized he had ,and portales address, Harriett
made a mistake In life, and If given

IS

a chance 1 am sure he would make a 
good citizen. Vigil la not a vlcloua 
nor badly inclined man, and 1 think 
the punishment he ha* already re 
cotved will have the deaired effect.” 

Green's Recommendation. 
"Vigil." wrote former Warden 

Green of the penitentiary, "was an ex 
cedent prisoner; always ready for 
work and to give good counsel to 
other convicts. Owing to hla excel
lent behavior and good influence, 1 

raffiR ----*..<■- recommend him for lent-
enejf."
* Ntonty-th per cent of convicts 

r Democratic administra
te  made good. Vigil, unfortu- 

V proved to be one of the 7 per 
whoee case clemency, urged 

Republicans and three 
enperintendenta. was mle-

m  L

L. Henderson or this office.

A large stock of window glass 
and wind shield and glass for 
auto lights, also oval convex 
glass for picture frames-Dobbs.

F O U N D  — Ladies’ purse. 
Owner may have same by prov
ing property and paying for this 
notice.

Fine calendar with your photo 
on it with each $t.OO worth of 
photograph work at Cottage 
studio. 50-51

LOST—One red cow, branded 
bar B on left shoulder and dia
mond 8 on left hip. Will give 
(2.60 for information of her 

L. D. Huddleston, 
60* t f

The Democratic state admin's! rn 
tlon Is Justly proud of the road build 
lng record of the last four >►*.»!» :->o
la every sincere advocate of good 
roads In New Mexico.

With meager fund* for thevtremen- 
doua task of providing a network ot 
roads In the fourth largest state of 
the AmerlcaiY Union. where practl

cenT of tfieir share of the Ton J pro- 
coeds, and the depositing of the bond 
proceed* In banks for stated periods 
ao that Interest might be earned, this 
Interest and the county subscriptions 
to be combined to make up the differ
ence between the par value and the 
market value, to the end that the 
state ahould receive the full par value 
or $500,000.

Interest payments were advanced by 
the banka, and In August, 1915. the 
sale of the bonds was closed and $500,- 
000 paid Into the state treasury Ev
ery detail of the plan by which the 
lionds were sold was given wide pub 
llclty b> the state press at the tliuu.'l 
and the plan was heartily approved by 
the people of New Mexico. It was the ! 

! most popular move ever made
The interest paid by the hank* 

went directly to the state, as It formed 
part of the $500,000 paid into the 
state treasury By subscribing tab 
per cent the counties were enabled to 
tj‘o**|vt* fifty times the amount of their i 
subscription In additional road money 

But before ihe bond sale was con
summated the Democratic officials I 
were forced to overcome every Ke-

Z
; -T. V-.W'S. .

-

To Think A bout
We have proved to you that we can save you 
from twenty to thirty per cent on your grocery 
bills. Now we want you to understand .that we 
can save you even more on your Dry Goods and 
Clothing, Boots, Shoes, etc. Look at the few 
prices following:

Fine Crepe Auto Scarfs, regular $2.00 "tligk
value, for....... ................................ . | « f

Corsets, Warner’s, Duchess and American Lady 
Brands, sizes 18 to 26, regular ifrices A  A .  
$1.50 to $8.50, for . • j Q C

Overalls, fine heavy matt rial . . . .  S100
Men’s red and blue handkerchief’s 05c
Men’s handkerchiefs, regular 10c value .05c 
Hose, regular 15c value, 8 pair for 25c
IiOng Cloth in 10 yard pieces, per yard 12 l-2c. 
Sugar is still 12 pounds for ___  $1.00

These are only a limited numtxr of the things 
we have To sell. If you really want to save 
money on your purchases, come in and we will 
gladly show you. Groceries cheaper than ever. 
Salt at less than others can buy it for. We are 
not giving anything away, but we are mighty 
near doing so.

The People’s Store
PORTALES, NEW  MEXICO

%

I ^

cmlly nothing had twwn H«compllHh*-d 
during rî any y»*ars of Republican rule, publican obstacle that could be plated 
remarkable progress ha* been made t»» j  in the wav

Republicans In the Republican coun
ty of San Miguel brought suit to en 
Join the county from making the two 
per cent subscription it wax hoped 
to tie up the subscription of every 
county in the state

Republican county commissioner* 
ai.d the Republican county clerk of | 
Republican Santa K# county followed 
suit and refuse,! to make the n »  
•crlptlon

The Republican state land cotmnlo-

the construction of a comptencn^ive 
syiteni of permanent state lii<tiv?, v« 
Main routes of travel, conn-" l*l»rf all 
Important centers, have be <n oi*en«-d 
and practically every section of tin 
state made easily acceseude

From July 11. 1912. to July 31. 1910. 
a total of $51 4 789 3* of state money 
wae expended under expert supervis
ion on N>» Mexico hlgh*a>*. and ev
ery dollar spent was mat - teiuin 
a dollar'* worth of walue to the *tat«
Rome of the f in d  stretc hes o, ,oad' •»<>"*' »  member <« the State High 
in the United State, hsvr been bu.lt , Commission attempted to pr»
In New Mexico, and .be stair a strides vent fhe commission from transferrins 
in highway const ruction have exc eed  ‘ »“ e road fund, to the banks 
ed t h o s e  of m a n y  of t h e  older nnu far' The Republican stats, auditor rw- 
wealthler commonwealth, fin the rosd " "  transfer of the road
building campaign of the Niemo.-W le UD<1» f " ’1'1 ll,h” •“ «- ,r* * 'urV °  'banks and It was necessary for theadministration the constant endeavor 
has been to use the available funds 
In such a manner aa to provide the 
greatest good for the greatest num
ber

The state money has not been scat
tered here and there on temporary 
construction. It has been used In ac-

Are You On 
The Fence?

concerning where to buy lumber? If 
so we can easily convince you to get 
down on our side. Fine kiln dried, 
parfectly seasoned lumber of all 
kinds and grades. Ojir lumber is os 
near flawless as a lack of knot holes 
and blemish*** can make it  Inspect 
our stock and convince yourself.

£

KEMP LUMBER COMANY
M, H. CAM PBELL, Manager

Slate Highway Commission to bring 
mandamus to force him to do so

That was the wav the Republicans 
sought to help the cause of good roads
In New Meiiro

ocneflcea* road bill, endorsed Ly the
-oad boosters of the state, was vetoed

. . .  . by the Democratic executive. Thi*The Injunction suit and the proceed ... ,,« , .. e statement Is In line with Mr. Buimgs in miandainiis went to the 8» turn's other gross mlsrepreaentatlona 
It Is a campaign lie. pur* and simplepreme Court, and both were decided 

cordance with a systematic plan for favor 0f Iieino< ratio officials, 
permanent highways Through Democratic business man-

New Mexico, exceeding in siie all agetnent and determination a Repub 
but three of the forty eight slates, j llran measure deliberately Intended to 
calls for a state highway system sev be unworkable--Intended solely aa a 
eml thousand miles In extent a sys sop for those eager for good roads In tO each place of business, and 
tern that requires several million tiol New Meilco w «, made effective and 
lara to complete j $5**0,0<K) thereby made available for

In addition to the state money spent highway construction in the state 
on state highways, a total of $263, And this without a dollar of extra ex-

Notice to Paklic
I, as city health officer, will come

n95 85 haa been expended in the con
struction of 11$ bridges, the plans for 
which were prepared and approved, 
and the work aupervlsed by the state 
engineer. Theee 113 bridge. Include 
steel, cement and woodqn structures i

County road boards have cooperat | 
ed with the State Highway Cotmnla 
aion In tne construction of state high
ways. and have built other roads In 
their counties In the last four years 
a total of $1,093,093 71 of county funds 
has been expended on roada

The Highway Bonda.
Much of the money apent on state 

roada during the last year resulted 
from the sale of the $500,000 lsaue of 
state highway bonda. In August. 1915.

The bill providing for this Issue of 
bonds was passed by the Firs' State 
Legislature in 1912. It was nothing 
leas than a deliberate attempt to fool 
Ihoae clamoring for good roads, be 
cause It was never Intended that the 
bonds should be sold Some of the Re
publican leadefs have openly admitted 
this since. Provisions against the sale 
of the bonds was made by apeciflylng 
that while they should draw no more 
than four per cent. Interest they 
should be sold at no leas than par

A four per cent. New Mexico liond 
at par was a joke In the bond mar
kets of the United Statep. It was ab
solutely unsaleable That snch a bond i 
would be unsaleable was known by 
the Republican bosses when the bill 
waa passed.

The people of the state were eager 
for roada. and approved the bond lasue 
at the general election in 1912 They 
did not then generally realize the de
ception that had been practiced upon 
them. .

Repeated attempt, to sell the bonda 
were made by the Democratic offi
cials, but theae of course failed. And 
it was only after bond prices had ad 
v a need by reason of the general pros
perity resulting under the Democratic 
national administration that the de
ference between the per value and 
market value of the bonda waa re
duced to such an axtant that the Dem
ocratic officials were able to work out 
a plan for the Mle of the bonds.

This plan called for ■ubecrtptioQs 
(DIB thff .xoaBUflB.nl a a la  U  two w

pense to the taxpayer*
That was the Democratic 

vvorkihg for good roads in New Mex
ico

Th# Vetoed Road Bill.
The road bill vetoed by Governor 

McDonald at the last session of the 
state legislature wa, not the bill In 
troduced at that session, bearing the 
approval of many of the goo,I road* 
enthusiasts of the state

After the bill was Introduced the 
Republican hoesea attempted another 
deception They attempted to re-estab
lish the old sy*t*»m of absolute con
trol of collnty road work by the 
county commissioners This waa the 
system under which road work lan
guished. and under which In counties 
controlled by the Republican ring, 
graft flourished for many years.

The bfll as introduced, while It 
abolished the rosd boards, provided 
for the appointment, by the county 
commissioner*, with the approval of 
the state engineer, of road commla 
sloner*. It provided further that tn 
the event of the services of an ex 
perlenced highway engineer being re
quired, “such engineer shall be de
tailed and furnished by the State 
Highway Commission."

The bill as passed left the appoint
ment of road commissioners eau.eiy 
with the county commissioners, the 
words "with the approval of the state 
engineer" having been stricken out, 
an,| the word "may'' having been sub
stituted for "shall" In that section 
relative to the State Highway Com
mission furnishing highway engineers 
when needed.

The effect was to make the county 
romnilssloners again supreme, with 
out restrictions, and without expert 
supervision. In county road work. In 
disapproving the bill governor Mc
Donald said, "For a gpod many years 
the county road busindtp was entirely 
In the hands of the county commit 
xloners The results of such manage
ment speak for themselves."

The bill, as passed, meant retro 
gresalon In road work. The Republl 
can bosses who passed It knew tbta. 
That is what they wanted.

Yet H. O. fnrtutn, Republican can 
ildate for gotemor, builder of the 
Bursum-atore Mogollon road, la go tag 
ibouL Uifl H ail declaring— tftftt.*

residence and remove trash, tin, 
cans, and weeds,"if you don’ t 
taj{t* timfe and do this yourselves, 

way of and same will be charged to each 
owner for the cleaning at the- 
rate of twenty cents per hour 
for each of my sanitary workers, 
and I will colect it. to be sure. , 

James F. Garmany, 
City Health Officer.

FOR SALE —150 cows, 90 
calves. S. A. Crabb, Portales, 
New Mexico. 50-52

l>ost —Some cows, branded 7 
half H behind right shoulder. 0. 
L Bostick.

Notice for Publication
N,.n-< «*l olWM

rwpwrtrrwnt of Intonor. U, 8 Land OffW 
• t Fort Sun,r>»r. N M.. OrU»h*r SO. ISIS

No<ir* <• rivtfi that CkarU* L  Bwa*. of
Ko>*rv*lt county. New Mcim-u, who on 

Octntwr S, IS1& mode h-mntwd entry No. Q1MS6. 
for northw*>t •functor vrtm  14. Town.hi* &M 
Kane* MK N M P. M.rulmn. hn* Mod nude, of 
intontlon to m , k c Snnl comm u tot ion proof, tu on 
tablioh rlnim to the land above daernbwd. bofar. 
W E. I.indary. U. S laud ( ommMowr. at Poo 
tab*. N M . on the XSth day of tWramtaer. ISIS 

Claimant namo* a. wHwaaao 
William H. Ruby. John M Rilay. William H 

Clark, Robert L  Well*, all of Cauoay, N. 1$.
MS A. A Evan*. Repteter

Notice for Publication
Non coal UIU822 

| |Ihw>ar1 merit of the Interior. U. S. land office st 
Ft Sumner. N M . October ft, IMS.

Notice hereby yiven that Theodore Wibnee of 
Claudell. N M who on September L I SIX. made 
home.reed entry number 01 DM for west half of 
section IV town.hrfr 2 euuth. ranpe »  mat. N. M 
I* Meridian, ha. fled nntirv or intention to make 
Anal three ever i>r>»f. to cetahli.h claim to the 
land above devrritred. before C A Caff**, u ft. 
(Nimminionor. in hia office at Elida. N M . on th* 
’.4th day of IVcwniU r 1*1(1. 

t’lai mint names an a ititenae*
Hanrjr Wlimes i.f Claudell. N. If., Pfciltp C. 

Parkin*, of 4 IauM I.  N M . I#r»a Wilma* of 
Claudell. N M , Charles Toler, of fcltda, N M 

•** A J. BvANTiUt&r

Notice for Pnhlicatioa
Non Coal -0I084S

Lkrpartment of the In tenor V. 8 Land OAae at 
Fori 8umner. New Meirdu. October 17, IMS.

>t quarter

1*1*.
MSot

N otice  re hereby r iv e d  that _  
o f Ebda. N *w  M exico, who. ue Hep 
made H om e .toad  en try. No. 0IU34&, f< 
quarter eectron 26 and the northaa*! qi

; eectron *7, townahip 2 "eouth. ra n **  _________
| N  M. P Meridian, haa filed notice o f iattM tio* 

to make final tbiwe year Proof a, establish etaim

UNPUBLISHED ROOMS near J?.1*  
school house. Will rent one or i D* r * " " b" r ■̂’ ««•
two. Apply to Lillian C-arr. 51tf

iim an t nam e. a . w itn e e .o  
Ueurir* W . U fa . C h a ri* . 8. To ler. Walter 

ley. E lm er Dy*. a il o f Elida. N M.
M-fi A. J. Evans . R*si*«sr

Carter-1 
Abstract Company
We have complete indexes to 
all real estate in Roosevelt and 
Curry counties. Abstracts  
made promptly. Office, up
stair-sin Reese building, tele
phone 63.

St

Notice for PablicatioB
N r *  coal OlimiZ

Department o f the Interior. 11.8 land 
Ft Sumner N  M . October 27, ISIS.

Notice I* hereby irlven that John B. C lever 
o f  Elide. N M . who on Au ffu .t |». i t i t .  Shade 
homeetead entry No. 010WR. for Iota 1 aad 2, east 
half northweat quarter. eectlon i f ,  saw* 
.hip 4 wroth rane* 23 aaet. New Meaieo Prln- 

1 ctpel Meridian ha. tiled aotlee e f  m teat tea to 
make Final three Year Proof, to establish slater 
to the land above deecrihed. before C. A . CdBejr. 
0 . 8 .  I'wnimwmnrr at Elida. N. M.. oa %ha 14th 
day o f December. 1»I6. ,

Claimant name, aa witn
W ily Todd, o f Elida. N M . Jama* W . Johamoa.

o f Elida. N M : James Stinson, of Red lake, ft, M. 
Samuel F.. tinea, o f Elida. N. U

fix-fi A. J. Evans. H e * "te r

Notice for Publication
Nnn-ceal 011087

Department of the Interior. U. 8.
Fort Sumner, N M . Aurutt 30. I HI 4 

Notice I* hereby | i«m  that John H.Nnttc* i. hereby xivetr that John H. Ore wax. of 
_  w — _  _  | Benson. N. M . who. on October XT IMS made

You Are Next*  A-F V S  r u u  A  t V A l  Del meridian ha. filed notice o f inteatloa M a t e

to the smoothest, easiest and 
most satisfying shave and 
the most up-to-date hair cut 
you ever g o t  when you get 

in one of the chain at 
The Sanitary Barber Shop

pal meridian, haa filed notice of inteatloa te make 
teal three redr proof So establish elate te the Vend 
shove described, before W. r. Lindsey. U. iTrasa- 

r. Jo hi* ashee at Portal**. N. M., aa the
inth day e f December. 1*1* 

St namea a* wit
' t f lw t  8 Pearoon, Abner A. Cribha, Jebn W, 

McMahan Jahn T , Turner, all ot Beneea. N. M. 
E i  A . J. BFaww W—ist*r.

X
t f 01
with 
from 
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ton, 1 
602: ] 
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Mr
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